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· • Andy Hill had been
~ the town's newest cop ..•.

JUUECAirrER •
jcarrrr@>ruidoJonnm.~om,

Carrizozo's newest
· police officer ended 2008

under investigation by
· state police and on admin

istrative leave,
Complaints made ,by a

number of Carrizozo citi
zens against Officer Andy

, Hill instigated a recent
investigation . by New
Mexico State Police.

Specifics of the com
plaintsand the investiga
-tion have. not beenreleased
but as standard procedure
for a law enforcement offi
cer under. investigation..
Hill wasplaced onadminis

.trative leave, No criminal
charges have been tiled at
this time,

According to Carrizozo
Mayor Bob Hemphill, Hill
gave him a verbal resigna
tiononJan. 7 and turned in
all his equipment. "That is
all I can say at this time,"
said Hemphill.

"The town attorney has
been notified and it will be
discussed in closed session
at the meeting next week
(town council meeting, Jan.
13)."
. Hill was hired just six
months ago by the former
Chief of Police Carrie
Spencer, and was sworn in
on July 8. 2008. His proba-

•.resigns

. home the prestigious Labor Day
prizeof$1 million. .

Tests eventually showed caf
feine in StolisWinner's system,

."The initial urine sample came
back clean and so we released the
purse." Lunasaid.

Afterwards, a random deep
screen blood test revealed caffeine
in the Heath Taylor-trained quar
ter home. Caffeine is a Class2 vio
lation-for which the state Racing
Commission hits zero tolerance.

Windham -has always main
tained the horse was. tainted by a

!D·daygrace period would "It was completely
give the company enoughwtong for .both companies
ti1!Je to "notify customers to let this happen without
that SkyWi is coming customers knowing," he
down." said. "(Qwest and SkyWH

The verbal agreement put private interests and
WlIS significant. according ~itigntion inthe forefrom.
to Marks. who said th,' The eomnussion is putting

\PRC aims to prevent the the public 1I11I'rest in the
risk ot'unother outage after forefront."
Jan. 13. Dtuing Tuet<dlly's meet-

Both ccmpanies were to ing \vith stat-':- regulatnl'S,
present u written. agree- Mark$Bllid SkyWi reported
mont dunng a moot\llg . that Jnternet service to
with state rt'f,'Ul"ton. almost all customers has
Thul'lldl\Y, bCell restered,

horses in the race would move up
in placement and money."

The original third-place finisher
mo~ up to secondplace is Jess
Zoomin. The fourth-place Winner,
Calif Fugitive, is bumped up to
third place;

The Jerry, Windham·owned
Stolis Winner won a blistering
stretch duel against the Louisiana
bred stallionJet Black Patriot bya
half length, and, in doing so, took

••... ~ -', •. " :. <., ." .-",

Jason Marks, state Public
Regulation Commission
chairmen.

An agreement between'
Qwest and SkyWI to con
tinue services for'10 addi
tiona! daysshould a federal
judge reject SkyWi's re
questfer an il\iunction \~B8

reached during a m~ting

l'uesday \vlth the PRe,
Marks said. '

Should SkyWi also be
unable to pay Qwest 1I pol'
tion of the $1-7 million b)'
tfult time,Morks $l\(d the

008l6HlM£-----=--· '-:--.-- ~----'--'-'ZoZO

.officer

turityresult ..•overturned:
. . ..

Raci",g Commission pul/spursefTom
Sto~is Winnerafterpositive test

MIKE CURRAN
m'"!f,!"an~ir'f!sotJeZtlJ·co,!, .

-": ....

/

~
ll' 2008 Air American

..' utlirity held at Ruidoso
. 'Do\VIlS has a new;wmner. from Sunland Park, ordered a six
A tbrell-judge stewl\l'd panelfor .. month . suspension for Stolis

the New Mexico Racing Commis- Winner's trainer, Heath Taylor,
sio!U:uled Thursdayth'atJet Black and a $1,500 fine:
Patriot, which initiallyplaced sec- 'This means Stolis Winner will
ond in the race, is thllWinner. lose- the.purse," New MexiooRac-

The horse replaces the pre- ing Commission Executive Dir-
slimed Winner, Stolls Winner. ectorJulian LWllt,told th~ Ruidoso

Stalls Winner was disqualified NewsThursday;"JetBlackPatriot,
due to a bannedsubstance. the second-place finisher in the

In addition to a "redistribution race will move up to first place. .,
of the purse," the panel,ruJing "Arid I would assume all other

Girl Scout Kate Robinson holds up the COokie order sheet for the upcoming drive. See story on paglf SA
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~Uce .... :' !•• 3B ;" Qwest, SkyWi reach agreement: Dealwill conditionally provide services
Religion •...... 4,58 LAS CRUCES- Qwest 'Qwest pulled the plug
Real Estate .... 9. lOB and Internet " provider on SkyWi's services last

SkyWi Inc. Vllrbally agreed week, .. conumding the
" . Sports 1,2B Tuesday to continue pro- Albuquerque-based Inter'

viding services to eus- net provider owes $1.7 mil-
State NeWs 7B. tomers fbr a 11kl::r period lion for services dating
Weather•......... 2l\ should· a federn judge back to September. Stute

reject SkyWi's request for regulatora haV!l been work
an il\iunction IIgaillst iug with the feuding com
Q\vest during a hearing panies to restoreservices to
nextweek. .' mjire thap 10.000 cus

I '. S!tyW{ sued Q\vest in tamersin New Matico who
!Jeee-lnbtlr, nllegii)g anti' .weredisconn~.
ooll\petitlve beilavior, The ,"The -biggest problem
prcllminlUl :IJliunctlon· here' W\\8 aillclr. ol'nlltlftca··
~baet forJIU\. ,13. .tion to, custome1'8<' said
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'A recent sunset over Sierra Blanca is so awe-inspiring it needs no further comment.

Book donation

casting on different UHF
channels in different com
munities.

KOCT (ABC·Artesia/
Carlsbad) will shut down
Channel 6 on Feb. 17 and
switch to DTV on UHF
Channel 19. -To view
KENW or KOCT in Lincoln
County, you will need to
receive their local .UHF
translator signals.

Converter boxes may be
purchased from various
retailers. To offset the cost,
a maximum of twb $40
coupons can be requested
until March 31 bycalling 1
888-388-2009. Currently,
the government coupon
program has exhausted its
funding; coupon requests
are being put on a waiting
list until some existing
coupons expire or more
funds are Inade available.

More information, about
the DTV transition can be '
found at the Ruidoso and
Capitan Public Libraries,
the Ruidoso Senior Center,
or on the Web at: www.·
dtv.gov.
. This information was
compiledas a public service
by the Sierra Blanca Ama
teur .Radio Club, 1',0. Box
773, Ruidoso, NM 88355.

New Mexico Eta Chap
ter Lincoln County of
Alpha Delta Kappa donat
ed 47 new baby books for
the first born of 2009 at
LCMC.

ADK is an intemational_
honorary organization of
women educators dedicat
ed to educational excel
lence, altruism and world
understanding.

TIME TO REMODEL?

,200/00,FF*
- ,

, NEW CABINET DOOR STYLES". . ' '- ",. .
'UMITED TIMe OFFER-..CALL STORE FOR DETAILS-1NCLUDES CAfltNET ACCeSSORIES

The program is open to gram is $3,500. Employers,
all citizens ofthe state and community, organizations,
the organization will select lq,caJ leadership programs
40-45 participants for the ' aad individuals may nomi
2009-2010 Core Program. nate candidates who

To be selected for the demonstrate leadership
program, applicants must potential. Applicants" also
demonstrate a 'dedication may nominate themselves.
to New Mexico'S' progress.
Characteristics of a sue- Digital conversion
cessful applicant are:
commitment,motivation Digital Television (DTVJ
and interest in serving the Broadcastingstarts Feb. 19

. state; demonstrated volun- in the U.S. This new broad
I tary leadership in his/her cast technology will affect

community' and business; different television viewers
willingness to seek future in different ways. The fol
key volunteer and/or lowing information relates
appointed leadership roles; how this change.specifical-

. an occupational commit- ly impacts Lincoln County
ment to remain in the residents:
state; and, commitment to • Personawho subscribe
playa personal role in help- to Cable 'll¥ or use a
ing shape New Mexico's Satellite Dish are not
future. affected.

"We encourage appli- • Persons who receive
cants from all communities the network UHF Trans
of New .Mexico-to apply for later Channels (19,49, etc.)
the program, our strength locally with an antennaare
is diversity" said Patty not immediately' affected.
Komko, President of Lead- At some time in the next
ershipNew Mexico. "We $'ear ortwo, the translators
bring togetherleaders from will he converted to DTV.
across the-state, that might At that time, a digital TV
not otherwise have met, set or a converter box for
and provide them the y'our old .analog TV will be
opportunity to learn about ' needed £0 view these sta
each other's 'diverse indus- tiona,
try sectors and communi- • Persons who receive
ties. By sharing a common Channels 3, 6, 8 or 10
bond, we have created a directly with an antenna
network of professionals are impacted the most.
that can rely upon each Roswell channels 8
other to make a difference (NBC) and 10 (CBS) will
in their communities and switch to digital broadcasts
in the state." on Feb. 17. To receive these

Applicants and their channels, you F'1ld a
organizations must be will- digital TV set or convert

,ing to commit the neces- er box for your old analog
sary time and resources TV.
needed to participate in the KENW (PBS-Portales)
10-month Core Program. will shut down Channel 3
Tuition for the Core Pro- on Feb. 17 and begin broad-

New
Jan 26

..,
-, ;qi~

Last
Jan 18

47/29

10-month program de
signed to identify, teach
and challenge established
leaders of the state with a
curriculum that addresses
critical issues affecting
New Mexico.

UV Index

Moon Phases

Fri 1/9~' Moderate

Sal' 1/lli:1 Moderate

Sun 1/11 ~ Moderate

TheUVIndOll is measured oil a 1).11
nur$Jr scale, With ahigherUVIndex
showing the needforgrea(er Skln-pro
tectIOn 0 C1!:;t.i . ,~11

./ t' f'
First Full
Jan 4 Jan 11

,l,~\\l;
oswel~
12127,

41/25

New Mexico Web site,
www.leadershipnrn.org or
by calling 505-241-4800.
Deadline for submission is '
March 15.

The Leadership New
Mexico Core Program is a

.Rain andsnowshowers. HighS in Times ,ofSun and clouds. HighsIn
the low408 and lows in the mid",20s. the upper405and lows in the upper

205, '

61/29

,AlbQquerque ' ,
' .. ;';':- : '.' . .

,,50132

Mostly sunnyandWindy:-'Highsin
the' low60s andlows in theupper
205 •

Sunrise Sunset Sunrise Sunset Sunrise Sunset
7:07AM 5:12PM 7:07AM 5:13PM 7:07AM 5:14PM

New Mexico At A Glance

Today's Weather

, Leadership New Mexico
is accepting applications for
the 2009-2010 Core Pro
gram. Applications are
available at the Leadership

'Leadership NM

•
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top' priorities and I will'
work hard each day to
address the varied needs of
New Mexico's' Second
Congreaaiona] District. As
your representative, L will
have an open-door policy

land I encourage ci~ns to
contact my offices ,in
Washington and in New
Mexico with any concerns,
questions.or comments."

Teague defeated Repub
lican Ed Tinsley of Capitan
in November's election.

Rep. Teague's Washing·
ton D.C. office:

1007 Longworth H.O.B.
Washington, D.C. 201H5
Phone 202-225·2365
Rep. Teague'S District

office:
400 North Telshor, Suite

E, LasCruces, NM 88011
Phone:~D

Rep. Tedgue's Congres
sional Website is currently
under construction and is
expected to be launched in
the coming weeks.

querque, Santa Fe and'Las
Cruces - in addition to a
tempprary office space in
Was!jington, D.~. ,

Udall' defeated Repub
lican Steve Pearce in the
November general election.

• Harry Te0!\Ue, a Dem
oerat from Hobbs, was
sworn in to the l11th
Congress .TUesday as the'
U.S. Representative, for
New Mexico's'Second Oon
gressional District, which
includes Lincoln County.

Teague was joined on
the House floor by two of
his grandchildren, Trey
Teague and Summer Good
win, as he took the oath of
<iffice.

"I am honored and hum'
bled to have been elected to
this important' position
during a challenging time
in . our nation's history,"
Teague said.

"Economic development
and job creation will be 'my

• Democrat Tom Udall,
New Mexico's' former

, Attorney General and U.S.
" Repres~ntative, was sworn

in Tuesday as the state's'
, 17th United. States Sen

ator. ,
Udall's pfedecessor,

~eilator Pete Domenici,
and senior N.:tVI., Senator
Jeff Bingaman, escorted
.Udall through the Senate
Chamberto be sworn in. I

"I am honored and elat
" ed to officially be serving

the entire state of New
Mexico in the United.

, States Senate," said Sen.
UdlllI;

"I felt a great sense of
bipartisanship within the
Senate- Chamber today,
and now it's time we get to
work to make our economy
work for all Americans
again,"
, Udall announced earlier

1Jhis week that he has
Opilti'ed three New Mexico
offices located in Albu-

LOCAL NEWS
,. ,

.'TEAGUE, UDALL .SWORN IN
. ," . '.

, .

.e-

FRlIJtW, JAN. 9, 2Q09

.' " , , ,-r!1*IIIAU'S0fI'IllE
~ Udall, aCcompanied by his wife, Jill Cooper, is swom in by Vlce-Pre'sidenl Dick Gheney.
L '.

TMeding set toaIScuss.tree removal, water eliliaticemen.t
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The Lincoln County OWl Prevention Program ,
J4escalero Prevention,would like to thank the following

merchants for participating in our recent
Sticker Shocker Campaign:

birding, hunting, wildlife
viewing and picnicking.

Anyone planning to
attend the session is asked
to contact Zipperer at 575-
434-7297. '

AD\tItlUW Dl.UJlL'llI~

~"'..\,l1t: ...~btn..~'

"';I;~'''~

111'1'1 1\ \IlI1'Rl1~l\(,

826 ~ayllanC..nyon'Rd.

- 258..3118 - ..

A.SeCUffe Indoor
Self·Storage

Paclt Rat Storage

INDOJlRSTORAGE

200 Resol1: Dr.
BUY ONE· GET ONE FREE

Renta storage unit and get
a smaller unit. FREE

, fora month. ~pires Jan. 15, 2009

,- 630-0177-

Corps will provide the labor
to build interpretive signs
to provide community out
reach, enhancing recre
ational opportunities for
the public such as hiking,

...

,~~~~~
".p.\I~t't'~

utilized.
The District Ranger will

decide to release the mater
. ial under an administrative

free use or administrative
sale authority.

Switching from direct
labor to communication,
the goal was listed as
improving communication
and joint problem solving
among individuals and
groups who are interested'
in restoring the diversity
and productivity of forested
watersheds in New Mexicp.
A field study area would be
provided for "hands on"
environmental education.
Bluebird houses and bat
boxes would be built and
installed as a project with
middle school classes.

Field trips would be con
ducted to use the project
area for hands-on learning
consistent with accepted
science curricula covering
butterflies, insects, botany,
birds and other creatures.

The Youth Conservation

-""--

Sticker Shocker is a campaign
,"designed to: keep area youth safe
by reminding consumers that it is a

4th degree felony to purchas~ alcoho
for a minor. The campaign places
neon stickers ~n m"lti·packs of

alcohol to remind adults.

floodpotentialreduction for
adjacent land owners with
local conservation and
other .volunteer groups
installing 'check dams' to
supplement the existing
dams now silted in.

That work will reduce
soil loss within the drain
ages affected by the Cree
Fire of 2000, and protect
local ,residents from dam
aging floods during heavy
precipitation during the
Monsoon season of mid
July to mid-September.

• Improving the use of,
or' adding value to small
diameter treea

Identifying 'the amount .
of small-diameter wood
resources available for uti-.
lizationis another goal cat
egory. Twenty percent to 30
percent of the 344 acres
may offer small diameter
material and a' moderate
amount of saw timber.
Steep slope areas will be
'avoided and "some Pinon
JUniper material may be

forest type. The task will
.ccneietof thinning and pre
scribed burning to bring
back the historical open
canopy Ponderosa Pine
stand type that was origi
nally achieved through nat
ural fires.

Several small business
es will be employed as con
tractors to implement thin
ning prescriptions.

Wddfire 'protection
Another objective would

be to reduce the threat of
, large, high intensity wild:
fires 'and the negative
effects ofexcessive competi
tion between trees by
restoring ecosystem func
tions, structures' and
species composition, includ
ing the, reduction of non
native species populations.
The ';result would protect
forest lands and adjacent
community from the cur
rent high risk of cata
strophic wildfire in the
urban Interface.

Proposals would be
aimed at reductionof'exces
sive fuel loading of dead
and down, dead standing,
sick and stressed vegeta
tion, overcrowding closed
canopy, and the deep duff
layer and needle cast which
all contribute-to high sever
ity fire effects, as well as
increased difficulty in fire
suppression. Youth Conser
vation Corps will provide
monitoring.

Another goal is to
improve biologicaldiversity
and wildlife habitat capa
bility. Proposers would sub
mit plans to open up the
canopy of decadent, un
healthy vegetation to allow
a resurgence of grasses and

'forbs creating diversity of
vegetation within the same
area.

The increase in vegeta
tion diversity may improve
the area's ability to support
a diverse wildlife. '

Other proposals could
t '

cover:
, • Improving water

source availalillity at Blue
Lake and the surrounding
area;s 'trick, tank' wildlife
drinkers..

• Soil stabilization and

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@nndownnvJ.rom

In a continuing effort to
reduce wildfire hazards
and restore watershed

, health, a meeting is set for
Jan. 21 to discuss proposals
spanning tree removal. to
water enhancement to
youth" education, for the
Gavilan Ridge Area.

Connie Zipperer, with"
the Smokey Bear Ranger
District of the Lincoln
National Forest, said the
session will run from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the dis
trict's Fire Operations
Building off Cedar Creek
Drive and Mechem Drive,

At 10:15 a.m., an
overview willcover the cur
rent condition, goals and
objectives and possible col

, laborations.
At 11 a.m., elements of

the proposal will be
.reviewed, including conser
vation, education/outreach,
thinning/prescribed fire,
multi-party monitoring,
youth involvement, and
small-diameter .wood uti-"
Iization.

Lunch will be provided
at noon and the conference
will reconvene at 1 p.m,
with definitions of the col
laborators' roles and poten
tial projects,

At 1:30 p.m., the time
line for proposar'planning
will be laid out and at 2
p.m., a field trip to the site
will be available for those
interested in seeing the
topography,

In the announcement of
the seSSiOn. Zipperer listed ..
the overall goal as restora
tion of the ecological
integrity and function
within the Gavilan Ridge
area using New Mexico
Forest Restoration Prin
ciples.

The objective was noted
as re-establishing fire
regimes approximating
those that shaped forest
ecosystems prior to fire
suppression.

Proposal objectives
should be aimed at return
ing conditions to rel1ect the
natural and historical fire
regime' far Ponderosa -Pine

,
;
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·my began to weaken. , earn is used to improveand
Specifically, inpatient vol- expand healthcare servicesfor

umes grew 15 percent in 2007 . '., the patients weserve.This
· over the prioryear with existing allows us to routinely reinvest in
services and physicians, capital equipment and provide

, In the case of the lack of spe- services.
cific physicians such as an Someof these examples
internist or an orthopedic sur- include the OB'monitoringsys-
geon,LCMCand Presbyterian terri as this department has seen
Healthcare Services have been a 9 percent increase in 2008
actively and aggressively . over 2007 and a 28 percent
recruiting these positions for, increase from 10years ago.Or
several months,even years as is 'the replacement ofspecialized
the case for an orthopedic sur- mattresses to prevent patients
geon, from acquiring bed sores.

The recruitment efforts lor LCMC's affiliation with Pres-
this positionare particularly dif- byterian is one we sqoll1<i "'I be
ficult, as there is-a nationwide proud of. This partnershippro-
shortage of orthopedic surgeons. vides Us routine access to profes-
I can guarantee that these sional expertise, includingall of
efforts will continue in 2009 its leadership and departmental
until they can be filled. In fact, resources that provide a sub-
in 2007, LCMC was one of two stantially higher level of care
final communities for an ortho- than other operational models.
pedic surgeon in which' they ulti- Additionally, a unique, mutu-
mately chose the other commu- ally beneficial contract between
nity, Wewere told that.was Lincoln County,our Boardof
largely based on populationand Trustees and Presbyterian
patient volume, allows us to keep our costs lower •

Our recruitment efforta have than neighboring facilities by as
paid offas an additional general much as 66 percent less. Access
surgeonwas hired in November to this leadership and resources ",>

2008. With that addition,Dr, . have allowed us to continue to
Travis Reedis the third general provide great care.
surgeonin Lincoln County and These are hard times right
LCMC now provides patients now and we are feeling it just as
with 24-hour, seven-day-a-week' everyoneelse is. Webelieve that
general surgeon coverage for many patients are avoiding dis-
planned and emergent care. cretionary care until it becomes
Additionally, two of these sur-" emergent. The 250 employees
geons provide endoscopies and who stafTthe county ambulance
colonoscopies, again for those service, clinics and hospital
patients with planned or emer work extremely hard in provid-
gent needs. ing exemplarycare for every

With regards to a cardiolo- patient, every time.
gist, both Presbyterian Heart -, By being prudent with our
Group and the New Mexico dollars today, and tomorrow. we
Heart Groupwillcontinue to willcontinue to fulfill our rnis-

· provide monthly clinics to ,- sion and purposeof improving
Lincoln County residents. We healthcare in Lincoln County
would love to be able to offer and weather this national finan-
cardiacservicesfull time howev- cial storm.
er the existing populationcan· These are complex issues
not currently support one. that cannot be complerely clari·

Please Ifote that Alamogordo fied in one,letter although [
does not have a cardiologist. hope this does shed some light
This level of highlyspecialized on these issues. .
care is usually \iniited to metro-· Ifnot. feel free to contact me
politan and urban areas. , .at the hospital and I'd be happy
However, offering monthlyclin· to discuss it.
its for these services helps .: Jim GIbson
bridge. this gap untll'such a time LCMC Admilllstralor
when a cardiologist can be sup- .
ported. I believe that 'viIIhap
pen event~ly but fOf todnY, we
contiilueto suvpon the monthly· clinicii ........ , ......, ...

Capltalputl:~have not
been elimlnated although '!lome
have been delayed. :\gail). I
be\icV1! this·p~ent ap{lroocll
will best St)~ Linl'Q\)) County
rcsidllnta now and in the future.
We feel it i$ beat to fill\intain
lCMC'a ~sial\l1\\y dur
\llgthcs&\1I1Qll'tail\ lUl~ clW
lell~rn~ ti~
'. \\\l lU\\ a not.lhr-pn!t'l, Oli'\' '
lU1(l~ and~v margin 1W •

Doug Mcleod 09
l!\c:!e~~@lIol,com

Economics behind drop in patient load
To the editor,

IN ItESPONSE TO TIlE Dec. 26,
20P8, letter to.the editor from
lformer CountyCommissioner I
Leo Martinez:

I wanted to provide some in
formation regarding t)le drop in
patient volumes that Lincoln
County Medical Center, LCMC,
has experienced to s~pplement
what has been reported and
written about recently.

At LCMC as with Presbyter.
ian.Healthcare Services. we are
accountable to the public and we
welcome. these comments. This

,- .dialoguebenefits all ofus while
hopefully providing a better
understanding of the issues that
are affecting your hospital.We
have been and will continue to
be accountable to those weserve
in every possible way.

On the surface,onecould
rationally conclude that a reduc
tion-ofvolume is related to
physician supply. However,
that's not the case here. LCMC
is not the onlyhospital seeing
volumes decline in this economic
environment.

As the economy and recession
worsens, people oftenput off
healthcare issues. According to a
Nei» Mexico Business Weekly
story on Jan. 2, 2009, "the
American HospitalAssociation
said, in an economic recovery
proposal released in December,
their membershave reported
dramatic challenges:

• Among a sample ofhospi
tals, total margins feli to nega
tivel.f percent in the third
quarter of2008, versus a posi
tive 6.1 percentduring the same
period lin 20071.

• Over.half ofhospitals
reported plans to reducestaff
153 percentI and more than a
quarter of them reported plans
to reduceservices (27 percent!.

• Fifty·six percent ofhospi
tals.were, like Presbyterian.
reconsidering or postponing
investment in repovations or
plans to increasecapacity, t

• Uncompensated care in·
('reased Rpercent from July to
September versusthe same
period of2007.'

At LCMC, we art' nut plan·
m/lg to reduce staffinllot ser·
\~l'es howeverwe- nre scrutiniz~

mg 0U\' ex~n.ses and.new hi1. ,
mg; Webebeve th,s prudent al!'
prollch will best ;;tll'\'e Lincoln
County residenta todayand In
the futllJ'lJ, ."pt'Cinlly il'theseo

''I."ooilUc condiutlrul run long
and ,l~p.

Tlw",'momy rul.\l llIT,'dl'ti
c'cryunt' to Vllrylllg dl'!f(el'a At
LCMC. p.~ttl.nt \'OIUlltt'S had
mCfe"""'ti ",cry ),""'f fOt' l,\t\lllltl\
1\1 \""<\I'lI- U:lunIlY wllh double
dlgit growth, \U\tUlhuy began to
dl'<lp m llOO8.,1'bl:l Ol'l.'Ilm:d at .
thu "UJIltl Iline wlk.'U lhlll'CQl1l)o

\
,\1;<\11'", &\1'1.\11 /w,<tol Th.

~'ivt>l #'u{..'tI "" KBJ)V, 1(1;.1.,1
~:\J. ,tt ttw,1~

olllt'ials were not quite sure
where municipal alert sys·
,u-rns stood,

The new system has a num
1)(,1' of'features, including auto
matically breaking- intO -regu"'
I" I' programming oflocal radio
-uuions, NOM weather ra
oliO" distributed to selected
i'u"""sse" and buildings; and
,,'\('n sirens, five of which are
,'uITI'nt!): working.

Il('vond natural disasters,
'III' ,';'Sll'lll'can be used for the
Iikl·,,·ofAmber Alerts or cases
i)1 111'"1:-<011('1' escape.

It shouldn't have taken a
iI'Hld. hut' after that, thevil
I.,gt, movedon this critical ser· .
\'1(,' with f.,l'feat dispatch.

'·""I,d. that moping around the
itving ruorn like we were grow
L!:~ nldl'l" was getting old. So we
'''OId" 01 sudden break for the No
"""/II AII"w"d Saloon in White
()ilk:-;. where. of course, we were
allowed in. not being scum and
all And we were grateful We
tltd. joining other,upstanding> '"
'"liz('n' and highly evolved
l.'xampk'r; ofthehuman race in
til,: tirnc-honoredmethodof

rin!,ong in the next 365
, days: getting ham

mered and acting
ilk!' a buffoon.

Nah, just kid
ding. It's a long
drive back to civi
lization from
White Oaks. It
gets dark in those

hills.
This yeas, for all

the fun we were
having, we ducked"
out of the casino
and stoppedby the

t 'lub House on Mechem, where'
"iHn t ht- bartender greeted us
;I~ J"l·g'ulars.: ''Twovodka and
(Tans. Marty?". he asked as we
nonchalantly appropriated a
"""1'11' ,,1' stools at the bar like
\\'1' owned the joint.

I'dbl·en in the Club'Hous~ .
but linct', Four hours prior. For
a \\ hole half an hour.Talk
.rlurut service, I was impressed.

The momentum of the
I'\'l'lung carried overto this
warm and cozylounge, as close
• ,', iI ,,( 'heers" kind ofplace as
any you'll find, The Hillbilly
l'otl"ntHtl~~ \vere doing some old
hf':lrdJ'd hIppie numbel'$ like the
t;ratdul Dead and Crosby,
."Idls& Nash - but in intrigu·
Jltt: Ilt'W arrangements. The

':" l'I.HlrTi v\a:- huzzing with conver~

..at""I and conviviality.~ th"
IIW rlll'tlhrelld and black·eye4,.
'I"'il.' ''''''rt" sllidmy date, whois
.1 I."lllln~n~s:('ur e)f such.things,
"'\t'n hNtN than hers.

. IV" wntched the ball drop tn

rH""S Square, whichwas mid· .. ,
m\:ht III NewYork two hottl'll
,',II'Ii"r, n,)vjnding and f!ii;t=fol'
\\:m:hUR tlll1c US ,if it were 9 my,
<,,,:' ti<'Ctlme so Cllnutlonplare 
"".I th.,,, wenl home,vroud to
t.· ,'UUlt"Unl nnd happy to haw
..un 'Hod

~:-,,"pt 11\....baby II'!W hlld
"'i'·'· tll""alung WIth a bum
!lilt....•

~IAmYR·\CJ:-IE-"",--

Terry J. Fitzwater, publisher

.Marty Racine, uluor
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2008 flood deposits
new alert system

A '~k(tlJ~l'\\l'; 't I'n"tl" \\'\\"11"1'11,:., [Jlil:,]i')llqll',\ ,'IY \\nlru::-'llay and Friday"':"

Sometimes it takes an
extraordinary even t ttl

: spur needed chang" til'

updates within a govornim;
.procedure.

The flood of 2008 was .IIH
such an event.

New Village Emcrgencv
,Mllnager Tom Schafer. \lhtl
was on the job °less tkll1 ;\
week when the Julv 27 11"".1
washed down Upper <:';J\\ ""
in-a hellbent rush to till' \:dJt.,
below, has put the ~filll,llIfI;~
touches on a ReVl'r,,\' ~ 'I I
System designed ttl al.-rt ,', 'I

dents about emergr-ncv ,,:1":<·

tions.
We recall, in th.· day' 1,,1

lowing that flood, that; lil,c'"

.1

Bravingthe-clements
on Nc\\' Ycar's Eve

My baby and f wl'nl f ""

.. stepping on l\l'W Yl',l!':
Eve at Billy thu h/ll

Casino,
"Watch it, you're ~tpppi!lg VII,

my toes," she whispered lil'lpllll,
ly as we glided-like Fr"d Ast.un
and Ginger Rogers across t h...
floor to the tunes ofGII1n1 :11.;11'

Well,I didn't grow up \'11\1,

boy, and she's got a bum k,,,,,',
so maybe we didn't cut Ilu- \llg

toohlfl'd or dance'th«
night completcly"

~~~I~~i~~~.
affair: The-prime
lib and salmon
buffetwas first .
class, and Mac
and her band, of
Fort Worth, were
wise beyond their
years regarding the
scope ofswing
music.

They Were an inspired tholl'{'
for the occasion.

How a 23-year·old call I""d "
band in connecting the dots
between Fats Waller.Dianzo
Reinhardt and various shades "f
jazz and Westernswing I." nlll to
be explained. But as a (,",U"'''
rnusic'critic.T have seen the
phenomenon from time to 111111'

- a prodigy seemingly imbued
with the historical SW(·.'p ""r
music, often a product of' Ianulv
bloodlines, and honed. of(,'"'1'''',
with no little skill and dl·d"',,
tion.

Back in those nightclub dav-.
back when [ wns routll1l1lv
enduring ~esom(' bfllldl' and
hack singel'$ on " for~'f:ttahl('

'Wednesday night· ti,r all th"
greatconcert.•. Ihat'_ Ihp lrad.,··
·offcritics re~p In lIlt' s"~n'h .Ii 'I'

some$ing new ~ I'd av,,"1 :"P\\

Year's ~\'~~ nut u'n, the hmn
• Amatt.'ur :\Ight.. Wt' \t'tt'nffi

rughtcrawlcnl sCllfll'd at al\ tlf,~

~illy - and expenslVt· I:!\llh~,",

on.And In Houstoll, Amall'ur
:rlight can be dOlVnnght <tup,,1
lIlld danlWfOus, ,

After I left thllt Sl'\'n.·. '''''I<'
'~>I) the Inte '9Os. I n'llI I'

,,,,.;:. ~~ hak)lt of 'U\V1Il>: b,"....
. illl the l4ISt lllllht01 tIl< V\',l"
. Then 1got In the mutult' ,,\

being asleep by lmdll~ht "11t,k
Clark's'Ruo:klll' New \:'~U" ~\.;-'

- III \liM that Dull NNlu,,,,'
JI/Sl. \\1<19n'l cutting It

I wl.L'I~~ 1ft th<\1

nwd\l until la3l Nllw Ycur ..
, ~lien Il)"V~pa\"l1''''";'-~
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"-Hu\lert1IlJlntan8, executive1lireetoftlH~easI8mNew"Mej(rcoteOiTOm1CDewlopment District, brought four of the live legisrillive representatives of Lincoln County and i1s settlements an~ municipalities to
The Hubbard Museum of the Alnerican West Thursday to hear tinancial requests for capital outilly projects First up were Lincoln Counly Manager Tom Stewart and County Commission Chairman Tom Battin,
Legislators from lett are State Rep. Dennis Kintigh, aRepublican from Roswell; State Sen, Timothy Z. Jennings, aDemocrat from Roswell'. State Sen Rod Adair, aRepublican from Roswell: and State Rep Dub
Williams, aRepublican from Glencoe, Absent was State Rep, Nora Espinoza, aRepublican from Roswell '

I .
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DIANNE StALLINGS
m/tlllillgs@midosOfil·U1s.mm

It's ·Girl Scout cookie season, again

Bingaman package incorporates protection ofFon stanton Cave
Snowy Riverfiormation a pri,ority Beach, the Zoo and the . wilderness areas, wild and

Aquarium. scenic rivers and other
The package alsrrr-Iegislation Bingaman intro- The package also con- landscapes on public lands

includes Bingaman's For- duced that clears title to tains the National Land- administered by the BLM.
est Landscape Restoration several tracks of land and scape Conservation System The bill covers two mea
Act that authorizes $40 paves the-way for the city of Act, a measure sponsored sures that allow for the
million annually for land- Albuquerque to complete by Senator Dianne exchange of land in the
scape-scale 'forest restora- it, development of a Feinstein iD-Calif.l, that Santa Fe National Forest
tion projects that cover Biological Park along the codifies the National through the Pecos National
50,000 acres or more, middle Rio Grande, The Landscape Conservation Historical Park 'Land
Competitive grants would Biological Park incorpo- System; the collection of Exchange and the Santa Fe
be awarded to restoration rates the Rio Grande national monuments, nat- National Forest. Lana
pjOjects that are developed Botanical Garden, Tingley ional conservation 'areas; Conveyance,

E_collab,o;ation with' local
communities.

Eligible Bfojects must be
in need of ecosystem
restoration, utilize the best
available science, encour
age the use of restoration •
byproducts such as woody r
biomass, and be located pri
marily on NationalForest
System land,

"Every year we spend
millions of dollars and risk
many lives battling forest
fires," Bingaman said,
"This bill' would help
reduce wildfires, restore
ecosystems and create
jobs."

The..package includes

mittee, which is chaired by
Bingaman, a Democrat
from New Mexico, From

prokction ~f the Snowy that committee, it will be
, River formation discovered sent to the Senate floor for
, in 2001 in Lincoln County's immediate consideration.

Fort Stanton Cave was A vote is expected as early
incorporated into a package as Sunday,
of bills introduced by U.S, Among the other mea
Sen, Jeff Bingaman Wed;.- sures included in the pack
nesday, ' age is Bingaman's "Pre-his-

The Fort Stanton-Snowy .toric Trackways Nationat
River National Cave Con- Monument Establishment
servation Are,,' Act, first Act," that seeks to protect
introduced in the last fossilized prehistoric, ani
Congress by then-Ll.S. Sen, mal tracks in the Robledo
Pete Domenici, a Repub- Mountains in Dona Ana
lican from New Mexico, County,
would provide permanent Specifically" the bill
protection to the Snowy' would create a new nation
River formation and Secure al monument out of about
it for future research and 5,367 acres of Bureau of
educational purposes; Land Management acreage

The cave is believed to and preserve it for further
be the longest continuous scientific investigation.
calcite formation 'in the "This bill would ensure
world. that this area of the

The package of bills con- Robledo Mountains is con
taining protection for sev- served and protected in a
eral New Mexico site falls way that will allow for fur
under the jurisdiction of ther scientific study and
the Senate Energy and public enjoyment of the
Nat-ural Resources Com- resources," Bingaman said.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dst,,'hngt(JlmuJOli.m r ll 'l .•'ntn ~

Sign-up sheets. will be
circulating soon for those'
familiar names that cause
customers; to salivate 
Thin Mints, Trefoils und
Do-Si-Des ~ as Girls Scouts
across America begin their
annualcookie sales,

Members of troopa 'un
der the Zia.Council Inc, will
be taking ot'derll over the
next .few weeks at local
businesses and homes for
deliveries beginnihg Feb,
1';

Then froru Feb, :n
through March 15: 'Girl ,
Scouts and adult supervi
sers wtUset, up cookie
bOOtlul at a lew !«at hllill'
n_'ll to \W1l bil-~~ ~~t
ly, Residents will begi~ena
Utii'd chan.." on MM'h 21,
\uth dtlut'to-door neigJtbor
hood Sllll':t~n CQulu.", ,
WuIknbout ,

This ~e",'~ thl.'me ~

"l~l.'lr we ,'Uul~

,
~_ ..

_ . " 0,

Don't let these tOll,gh ,t,imes k,eep YOl,1 from taking care~
\ of Important Business.Be smart and let us help you,
~ ,. 'with all your legal needs. .

t .~II~SC)N {C), l:t~L)NA-~ll 1)( ,
~~,' 1\1 l(lRNIYS AI 'I\~ '
'-''I,l " 575.257J010

'~~I!:' '50S Me<hem _
'.b , 'Ruidoso, NM 88345
!-:~\·~~Oi~ ir,~lll' ruJdosol.}\,-(om
~"l.!_. o.~

r·
o cJUl~'O ------nnI\')~O~~1&"'~·.."

. ." _ ..--:-- '~~~~~
. START THE NEW YEAR z>\

" OFF RIGHT!! ~

skills they need to become
leaders of tomorrow,
Patton said,

Cookies this year sell for
$3.50 per box and Ziu
Council is introducing a
new cookie called Dulce Ill'
Leche, inspired by classic
confections of Latin Amer
ica. The c-ookies are rich
with milk caramel chips
and stripes,

Till' pther favorites
being sold' are the classic
and delicate shortbread
Trefoils, crisp andcnlhclly
oatmeal with peanut butter
.filling Do-Si-Des, vamllu
Samoas covered w,tll
caramel relled in l~l,,'nut

and strilJed wtth chocolate,
Tni(llIQngs topped With
peanut b.utter llJId t\"),,,od
with checolute, the 1hin
Mint peppernunl wafer
Ctlw......d with chO\'Olllte. th,'
zesty lemon-Moo -l.emtm
t'h.alllt Cren,l)s and the
:l\ll,'ar-Ih.'tl Chol:ulale I'hlp.
1\11 CI1Ilk,es \lOW h".., 1\1>

Irnns ~1.

change the world with girls
having a world of fun this
cookie season while making
a world of difference. said
Christi Patton with the Zia
Council. ....

"This will be our sixth
year to .participate in the
wonderful Gift of Caring
Program, a community ser
vice project where Girl
Scouts ask customers if
they would like to purchase
a few' l\¥t.n\..bOxes for a
selected charity or to send
to the military overseas:
she said, All Gift of Caring
order's are taxdeductible
dqnatiolL'l.

"'rile Girl &out Cookie
progrum teaches responsi
billty, It'su wily fuq,rlrL< of
nil l\!,'C\I tu earn money to
realize their drolllrul, and
u's a han\hl-on k>ndenlhip
und ,entreprel\eul1al pro:.
gtUm: she >lald, "It all
begin:; '\'lth llna.,~lU~lUl\"
,Thl> <lOOk\\! ~nll'

. ,holPl' S\\ppol't. tlI:tlVities-uun
tn"" and tl.'<1cllCOl gir],.

t ".1
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e Ruid-oso Val,ley The chamber .has Se'

Chamber bf Com- clued use of the Stare
. merce .will promote Capitol Rotunda on Feb. 5

the Ruidoso Valley regionfrol1l 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Area
in Santa Fe at the 2009 businesses mayshowcase
Legislature on Feb. 5 at the theirproducts and services
StataCapitoI. , to a.captive audiencejn the

"Given the challenges i ROund House. Booth S!J&C·
the legislature and gever- "es l!!"e $125and includeone' .

1:--- norwill have balancing the ticket to the reception.
state budget, it is impera- Later" that evening, a
tive that the Ruidoso busi- legislative reception will
ness community be active- be held at the Inn and Spa
Iy engaged with area legis- at Loretto from 5:30 to
Ietors," said Mike Elrod, . '7:30," with invited legisla
2008·09 Chamber .Board tors as well as other state
president. "Without visible and local officials. Individ
support of business and uals interested in attend
our governmental leaders ing the reception should

. . COURTESY--auring the sessron,-The'cofitact'_,h-e' Charn-ber. - - -- -. - - - -----
local economy may ulti- Ticket;;are $45. BOthLt. Ruidoso Maror l. Ray Nunleyspeaks'allast year's Ruidoso Day in SantaFe to promote the.area among state leglslator5.ll1SopTeS!lnt-· .
mately suffer from lack of~-Governor Diane Denish during the week were (I-r) freda McSwane. past presideRI ollhe Ruidoso Chamber Board, Mike Elrod. presidenlof Eastern New Mexico
needed stare' resources to and Governor Bill Rich- University-Ruidoso and current board presisdent. and State Senator Rod Adair. .
replace the wastewater ardson have been invited cials to understand the Executive Director Sandi Feb. 4 and 5 at a "Ruidoso or to schedu1.e a booth or
treatment plant and pro- to speak. issues important to this Aguilar. ..' Day at Santa Fe" rate of reception tickets, contact
vide much needed capital "The Chamber is focused region and know that we A block of rooms has $129 per night, Call 505· Kathy Alexander at the
for other local priorities." on economic development. are counting llPon their been reserved at the Inn 988·5531 to reserve a Chamber by calling 21)7·
he added. . We need our elected offi- . -suppert," ,said, Chamber and Spa.atLoretto for..both room. For complete details 7395.
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Tim Lucero isa Ruidoso High grod~ie"
and current motiiauonal speaker based .
outofLas Vegas, Nev. For mall! in{iJnniJ-

, t'!>n onhismessqge; visit www.timothy·
lucero. co"YL

'11 State'S a'li!tallll is $1.72. down from last month's
'$t14anddownfromlaSt yeai$S2;97: .

," .", ...... ". ..... -.....':'''':
:~~~~~'''~'~'''~~1;.pI,;k,<,:..::' ,~'

.. t.: "

,,~, ,-. '.
. .'.' .. , .:'. ',"1

The King ofmovement

.TIle·Gas GaQge
r . Average prices in the area and. state for the week

. • . .Cost shO\Vll1s rot regubr unte;Uj¢d !)3So1lnc

" • Prices at,the,pump-lrrtlteflU!dOSoareaaviltage$1.89
, .aQallon: ' . ,

..

___ ~'-':::':'f ,'", ;1_~ .. ,

,-

~.-

•

" ..
"',,; ;,~,,,,,..i;;· t.-" ;..n t

to affiliate with
Prudential Realty in ' Martin Luther King, Jr. stood in In the same fashion, we must turn •
March 2003 after . the face of discriminatory fire and within our hearts and see where we stand. ~
being offered fran- ad millions of peoplefollowing It was said by Dr. King "Faith is taking ;
chises with many and backing pim. The direction and the first step, even when you don't ~

other realty compa•. discipline of this courageous man r" see the whole staircase." ~
The one thing I want aU ~

readers to do is step up just as ~

Martin Luth'1r King, Jr., did :
and controlyourcircum- :•stances, This is an era where •

were also,' listed by . an undeniable amount of ' we the people have an open ~
respondents to the ; gToWtb we can acquire from '. " "'" '"., opportunity for growth and ~

J'~i~o~~:st~~~ent i, Dr'F~~~ff, let's acknowledge' It!-¥'f~;Jt, dev;~~~:~gsorry for the ~
challenging market, : ow goals: situation and do something ;:.,
our clients Want all' 1. Develop spiritually TIM WCERO about it. •
the expertise and '~'Reach for a better you Now.fora note on the sweeter ~

, market knowledge: 3. Becomea goodfamily mem- .( ,iI' \, \ ill f! side, I would like everyone to take .:
might go down a bit, but we can offer," Lynch said. ' ber a look at your life. Clearyour mind :
you won't see them making "By leveraging Prudential's' 4. Have reasonable success of everything negative, positive or indiffer·, :
headlines that way..to brand strength, we can pro-;- As we analyze Dr. King in hiselforts, ent. This may take more time for some ~

Lynch, who hasbeen in vide sellers with -the. we typically look at how much strife was in then others butwhen you're done clearing' J
real estate in Ruidoso increased exposure they': his life: He led millions of people while fae- your mind I ask you to take thebreath. ~

since 1974, said he chose· need." i ingunimaginable racism, All eyes wereon . This is the first step to simplifying your S
: him and a mark in history wllllieft life and creating a straight path to a more ~

eJrect because of how he dealt with tremendous Dr. King"Style life. In.life, anything that ~
fie i challenges. you wish to succeed in comes from Undying ~

: Attributes of the great Dr. King-abound persistence, but firstone must clear their:
will benefit more than , but I would like to focuson one specific head and create strategy from an unpreju- :
160,000 workers statewide. ' quality: .• diced view. :

.It doesnot affect the higher' Determination It is said tbat foreign people in·tIm :
minimum wage set in His dream was one of equality, and he country have four times the capabilitj to :
Santa Fe. led simply with peace and love. In his become millionaires than Americans do. :

In New Mexico, 53 per- efforts, he, spoke of peace by showing This is in direct correlation to the exercise 1
cent of minimum wage I peace, he spoke oflove by giving love and I just had you do. Ona consistent and per: t
earners are their house- ' when he spoke of a greater America he sistent base, by keeping a clear mindset i
hold's sole-earned-income was a greater America. you will achieve what you perceive. For it .
provider. Eighty percent It is nowour turn to develop our life so is not our purpose to conquer the whole
are over 20 years. of age we, too. leave a legacy and a strong world, but liveour life with quality and
and 59 percent work full- I dynasty. When it comes to our daily devel- clarity. Now I leave the reins of your life in
time, opment we must becomeselfish and your hands.

Richardson signed the understand that we are nothing without Love Va11
minimum wage bill into ourselves and only as goodas\ve aUow
law in March 2007. The : ourselves to become.
law called for the increase ,- - No person, or persons, did or could

. to take effect in two incre- ' stand in the way ofw)1at Dr. King wanted
.ments, The first increase! for his family and for tile woffitHis plan, "
took effect Jan. 1, 2008, ; was simple and his mind was determiaed,
when the minimum wage
increased from $5.15 an
hour to $6,50~ The increase
to $1.50an hour is the final
increment.

Lower prices for
PNM 'customers
~ ". ---- --'.,,_._-_.- -----~,

- AUlJJQUERQ\lE
. Pm! iiustomers will pay.

about 62 cents per therm
thi$ January for natuml
gas, I1lllllblY 19percent lese
than' theprici>, last ~e8r ilt
this time.

The ayuJlI4,'Il home heat
ing~ this UlPllth is ~",ti
mated,1Ii ~' 8I\lIInd,$112.
based Ql'I a to',ytat 8\'l!"
JiUluaty'S plll'~1'U'!1'8111'
ai" gu8',prill!lro~"".tilif.1,~ .
pIllWt)t'~ 0\'11" ~
Dlxcml.ler 200$ PMtof 5!)
~n~~~~~~tQf

~,~,_.~~~',...'\, ,~~ " .. .y., f
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Prudential earnsJ.D. Power award;

SANTA FE - Governor Mexito's hardest working
Bill Richardson announced families. those men and
that New Mexico's new· women who help drive our
mini~lim..wage took effect' .economy," Richardson said.
Jan. 1. The statewide mini- "I am proud that. New
mum wage has increased Mexico continues to be
from $6.50 an hour to leader in making sure peo
$7.50. pie are fairly compensated

"This increase will be a for their hard work."
boost to some of New The new wage increase

HIgher minimumwage in

Earning a J.D.
Power and Associates
satisfaction rating is
nothing to sneeze at.

So it's understand
able that Gary Lynch,
owner of Prudential
Lynch Realty in Rui
doso, is proud. to .be
part of Prudential
Realty, which recent
ly earned a J.D.
Power award for
"highest satisfaction
for homesellers am."
ong national full-ser- . - ''':__-:;~~;;;;?''__ 1 -
vice real estate firms."

"Prudential is so
strong, even with the
economygoing like it is,"
LynCh said of the national
corporation, which earned
it's distinctionbased on J.D.
Power's 2008 Horne Buyer
/Seller Study. "Their stock

-,
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"The Everything Store"

. H1mtr",TiI

·$UJaOSO '$mjJorium

'.

POR TI "S', CALL
257·9......
257,2038

.a..., .
.
. .. . .....".' .

'T'llEATRE $

JULIE CA/ll£RlRUIOOSO HEWS

Andy Hili was sworn in
as aCarrizozo police
officer on July 8, 2008,

black racer has already
been shipped' to the
Robicheaux Ranch .in
Breauxjlridge, La. . .....:.

Stud fees of $4,000 per
.horse had been set but •
according to the owner,
Richard Simon, "That
amount may now change."

Luna told the Ruidoso
News that the ruling has
already been appealed by
Taylors attorney ofrecord,
Billy Blackburn, of Albu
querque.

JOIN USII, .
\ • 12Week Nutrition Class

"1- Great Results & Prizes!!
'-<. JOIN FORONLY S3S

,

' . '....... SlllltingJaD.in R.idOIO
Canto ltr .

. " 888-957 1018
"ti.;., -'

.'--.--: ....

"This ruling is consis-:
tent with other penalties
we've come across concern
ing . caffeine ..J1!'Q.blel!!.s.,"
Luna said.

The owners ofJet Black
Patriot recently confirmed
that the exceptional stal
lion will now stand forstud.
Until today's ruling, Jet
Black Patriot had won five .
out of seven races he had
entered.: Thursday's deci
sion will now amend that
record to six. of seven. The

to the Carrizozo charges
against him went unan
swered.

samples he tested, which
wereoriginally supplied by
the Racing Oommission,

---- ·---:!fubin-inaintains StiiHs
Winner showed 45.5 nano- .
grams (one billionth of a
gram) per milliliter in his
system.. The state of
Louisiana, for example,
permitsa limitof25.

Accidental or not, the
New Mexico Racing
Commission has a no
threshold tolerance for eaf
feine.

'. ... ~ '. -. ': .
, ..~

,

RULING

". .' .

RESIGN,
fllOM PAGE 1A

stollS WInner finishes ahead of Jet Black Patriot in the 2008 All American Futurity

post-contaminated source.
.The' well-known toxicol

ogist and expert witness,
Dr. Thomas Tobin, of
Lexington, Ky., has gone on
record as saying that eaf
feine was definitely in the
horse's system at the time
ofthe race.

Furthermore, based on

FRIDAY, }AN.;9, 2909

.. ' '

Gruver mayor and .council
- that the dogwouldremain

in Gruver even if he (Hill)
ever decided to leave, just
the opposite happened,

tionaryperiod, as outlined When Hill resigned from.
by town ordinance; would the department less than
have ended on, that six months. later, he took
anniversary date. thedogwithfrim10 his new

'This is not ffill's first job.- ... ..
time to beat oddS with ii'The City ~ of Gruver
town employer, ' charged that the dog

District Court, doeu- belonged to Gruver and
ments from Hansford that lIill had used the dog
County, texas, outline a' to gaina poslti01l in,anoth
civil issueinGruver, Texas, er department through
where Hill, then employed fraud and misrepresents
by the CityofGruver, was tion,
sued'bythem.. . : A settlementagniement

The documents outline was reach in 'April 2007
Gtuver'!l request for the andthe clalma ,were, dis- '
return of a dtIIgdQg pur- missed on thegrounds that.
chased wilh dolUi~(jns tlmn theyhad been I'eBONed bya
Grover citizens with the_ financial settlement, ..

. understa/ldlngthat thedog A,. request . by. -the
\Vlluld\)il usild inG~. IMdosi>, Ne~s for a state.
After~suringthe menttroinHill in~

. fllOIl! PAGE 1A
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.Uaappredaredglttscome fn all shapes
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I n this season,just. past the.
giving-frenzy of December,
there remain those things

tlJat were gifted with a subtle
message.

The gift and message are not
always appreciated with the
same humorous sentiment with
which they were given.

Ranch wives across the West
are dutifully using their new
Christmas.doub!5:.-bit axes to
break ice on
water troughs
while the
frozen January
winds carry
their muttered

· retorts to
empty spaces: .

Others are
marveling over .
their new set of wire stretchers
lor fixing hot wire fences that
came with an immediate demon
stration on how to use thr-m.

Then there is the new mop
bucket, an upgrade cornpleu
with wheels.

One cowboy carefully counts
the number of folks h" plans to
give a gift toand then purchuses
that sanle number of pairs of .
socks.

He buys equal amounts 9f
small, medium arid large' and
tells each recipient, "If they don't
fit, trade them with someone."

Living dangerously or with a .
credible-am(mfiit of stupidity
sometimes with cowboys it's
hard to tett the difference - one
such fellow gavehis wife a new'
set of bathroom scales for
Christmas.

Years later, she is still point
ing out to him that
perhaps he should
use them himself as
he has reached the

,appearance of
someone about to
give birth to twins.

bexGrsham, .
cartoonist and
Western artist,

offered his brand of humor with
a drawing of a goofy-looking kid
with his cap on sideways open
ing presents and his father talk
ing 10 his mother saying "1 got
him that one - it's a]bb applica
tion."

C nappreciated gifts are not
,'xcios;\'(, to Chrislmas. In fact,
when cowboys are involved, the
h~fting continues in the form of
joking lim throughout the year

and paybacks become an ongoing of a;ritol. .
effort working toward that Afew months later, he

, ,momllnt that the recipient least worked some friends into the
IIXPIICts it. script and had them

The United States Team "secretly.' reveal to
Roping Championships Sally that Jess is a
<USTRC) has a 100,000- , retired DEA agent
plus membership roster. and not unlikely to

Thllii classification sys- shoot somebody if
tem handicaps ropers with necessary.
a numbering system based Dutiful ill her job
on a collection of data on at the USTRC, Sally
each one that creates a per- ", listed JIIss' occupa-
formance profile. tion as Disabled

The object,always, is ElderlyAmerican, .
. to provide everyone, batting her eye-
regardless of age orabil- (;,,,'y,rf_s;~" f.;C lashes with an
ity, the fair and IIQl!.a1 (' innocent "Isn't that

~ ")w'l'/I
opportunity to compete. .' Ju,,' CARTER what it stands

IWnumbering cf.rop, .................:""""__=.... fori" look. _
ers is an ongoing process and the Plotting for good get-evens is
ropers can find a new USTRC never ending and most recently,
number card in their mailbox at Jess opened his mail from the
any time. USTRC to Sill' a new number

Keeping in mind that t~e. .card bumping him from a #4 to a
folks, at the USTRC are cowboys #7.
and cowgirls first, the opportuni- Whilll a bit of prestige comes
ty for a little practicaljoke didn't with being such an elite roper as
get by them. a #7, it also limits the roping

Blonde Sally is ever alert to options for the everyday amateur
the possibility of get-evens from roper, and JIISS was mortified at
her friend and roper Jess. the possibility of never being

It started a couple years ago welcome again at Mineral Wells.
when he i,~fted her with a. bottle HII'd been set up. Sally called

Jess' wife and had her retrieve'
the "reid" numbering card,that
followed the joke card and
requesteda report of "reaction"

. to come.
.When Jess called the USTRC

office to plead his case; the crew,
in fun, put him on hold, and
indefinitely passed him from per
son to person.

Sally eventually assured him
that contrary to his legendary
view of himself, be~g a #1 in
this ease, was not the top of the
list, but thl/ very bottom.

Furthermore, giving him a
#10 would have allowed him to
think he was a real,"hottie"
among ropers, also not an option.

It was evidentthat the
USTRCnumoer was qUickly
baeorningabout ego, not about

. skill.

-Iulie can bereached {orcom·
mentat jcafter@ruUloso
TU!ws.com. Asa disclaimer,
ruzmes have been changed to pro.
teet the guilty and the USTRC
office staffand organiiationare
completely blameless {orany
inference that the business is
anything but credible.

I

Thll conferenee starts Jan. 15,
at 9 a.m., at the Ruidoso
Convention.Center.

Attendlilis can rllgister at the
door for $65.

For more information on the
Southwllst Hay and Forage
ConfeNlnce, ·visitthe New Mexico
Hay Associations Web site
www.nmhay.Nill\;·· or·· contact
Gina Sterrett by email at
nmhliy@yahoo.comor by phone
at 575-626-5677, or Justin
BoswIIlI at 575-840-9908 or 'by
email atjuboSwlll@yilhpo.com.

For a 'copy ofthe registnition
fonn. contact Sterrett.

Booth spaoo is stiiluvailable.
Marsalis alSo may b<i contacted at
575-!l85-2'.l92 or Illarsalis@, .
nms\l.edu.

. ijiatOlY lpldScience., . . . . . . .issue. at the. meeting.._
Thll commission IInded2()08 The meetingwill be from I to 4

by electing Jim McClintic of p.m., van. 10, in the first-floor
Albuquerque as chairman and multi-purpose room of the New
Sandy Buffett of Santa Fe as vice Mexico Museum of Natural
chairwoman. McClintic replaces . History and Science, 1801
Tom.Arvas_of Albuquerque and Mountain Road NW, in
Buffett replaces M.H. "Dutch" Albuquerque.
Salmon of Silver City. Arvas and The draft rule proposal is
Salmon will remain on the com- available at www.wiJdlife.state.·
mission. nm.us. Call 505-476-8008 for

The Jan. 10 meeting was more information.
called specifically on a Saturday The State Game Commission
to allow more opportunities for is oomposed of seven members
the public to participate in an who represent the state's diverse
effort. to better. definei.rules interests in wildlife-sssociated
regarding' hunting, fishing and recreation and conservation.
trapping on private lands. Members are appointed by the

.The nieeting will address pro- governor and confirmed by the
posed amendments to stare hunt- state Senate.
ing and' fishing manner-and- Current members are
method rules, and the responsi- Chairman Jim McClintic,
bilities of landowners, hunterS Albuquerque; Vice chairwoman
and anglers in obtaining or grant- Sandy' Buffett, Santa FII; M.H,
ing permission to hunt or fish on "Dutch" Salmon, Silver City;
privaw land. Alfredo Montoya, Alealde;Leo

The land access' issull is the Sims, Hobbs; Tom Arvas,
only item on the agenda, and no Albuquerque; and Oscar
decisions will bll made about the Simpson, Albuquerque.

Deozd Was~gton moviecastingeaDjari.'i7

,- ','", .
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as much "s possible in order to and regulations associated with involving crafts and entrepre
mCreHSl' profit margins." pesticide applications and report- neurships. Also included is a

"This year. the conference will ing. social hour and entertainment by
fiJCus on theRi' Pllst issues along The association's Board '01' Waddie Mit-ehllll, a cowboy poet
with thi' new biotech traits that' Directors understands the and storyteller.
['an hl'lp alleviate costs associat- increasll in silage production and "The conferllnoo is always a
ed with p"sl ,'Ontrol," he said, dairy 'involvemllnt in New groat ClPportunity for farmers to

Topic, (In thll agenda include Mexico,Marsalis said, and wants improve their vocation, as well as
the lal"st in biotechnology of to assist farmers with IIducation visit with t!illir across·stote coun
"lfaHil a nd com; maximizing pro- on' silage production and I.related terparts. and we welcome out-of
du,~ion, weed management: and topics as well as hay production. state producers and end users
cum altd sorghum crops for since in many parts of the state. from all over the Southwest," said
,,!111ft' fanners focus on both in thllirJustin Boswell. exectitiv~ director

An Irrigation seasion will. fea< cropping rotations. for the hay association.
tun' pres,·ntations on systemeffi· ,The two-day. confeNlnce ,viII The event has been npproved
"1I'nn lind the water issues that .haven large machinery :tra!\e rorfIVe New'Meideo, Pesticide
""III"rR ai'll currently facing lind show. featuring the lawst in (arm .Applicrltor' continuing. education
1I1Ilhkt'lyface ill th.. future: . eqUipment. osWilli osbooths with , unit..~ fCEUi<>. .

lit addition, New . Mexire . 'nlri()US alfnlfalind forage.related· Texas. Pesticide ,Appliclltor
ll"lllirtment of Agricultl\re will' product!;, two sponsored meals. CEUsh!lvebtoen applit)(! for as
~i,"· ,Ill updato on the latest rules and women'S 1llWrestscssi1ins well..

hunt.com. or by calling toll-free, plus the nonrefundable .appliCl\'
HHH-24/{·fjH66. . tion lee at the time of application.

Th.. next drawing application Unsuccessful' applicants will
rleadlin« is Feh. 4, lor oryx draw receive refunds.
licenses, bear WMA permits, pop· This requirement will expand
ulation management hunt, and to include deer and elk license
turkey draw permits. applications in 2010.

AprilS is the deadline to apply 0 New application fees: The
Ior public deer permits: and elk, new nonrefundable application
pronghorn antelope, ibex, fees are $9 for residents and $12
Barbarv sheep, javelina and for nonresidents,
bighorn sheep draw licenses. For more information about

Online applications must be big-game hunting in New Mexico,
made bel'Ire5· p.m., Mountain consult the 2009-10 Big Game &
Time. on the deadline day. Trapper Rilles and Information

Paper applications must qe . --BookJet, available at all license
delivered or postmarked OIl" or vendors, department offices, and
before the deadline day. online at www.wildlife.state-

New rules this year .nm.us... . .
Information also IS available

Also new this year: by calling 505-476·8000.
,0 Full lee up-front: EVllryone C " .

applying for ll'pronghorn, bighorn o/JltlllSSlOn meet,mg
sheep. ibex, jawlina or Barbary The State Game Commission
sheep draw licllnsemust pay the will oPlin thll nllw Yllar with a
full license and aeplication fee new chairman and vil'li chair·
when applying.· woman at a special meeting

Online applicants will be Saturday, Jan. 10, at the New
charged lor the full Iicensli lee, Mllxico Musllum of Natural

....... F~, ' .....

il:.'F'" ;'

Huntersneed customer LD. for licences, special DG&F meeting Saturday
ALBUQUERQCI~ TIll'

Department of Gam" and Fish is
reminding hunters to ohtain a
customer identification number 
new this year - before apply'ing
for hunting licenses or penn its in

the anriual drawings.
The department plans to mak'e

Customer lD Numbers nvailable
beginning Jan. lZ - online at
www.wildlife.state.nm.us or by
visiting a department office rin
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Raton.
Las Cruces or ROswell.

Customer iD Number;; ,;re
free and are required whether
applications are made online or

.on paper applications,
Deer and elk hunters also are

· reminded to submit mandatory
hunter harvest r,9!l6itS or risk
having their applications tbr all
hunt drawings rejected. .

Harvest reports most be sob
mitted before thll drawing appli·
cation deadline or by.Feb. dR.
whiehever is earlier.

'lWports can b" submitted
online at wWw.newm.exico-

.:....SlItl.
I\~ti~~;,,,_,,,a.~,..tt>
,~_j!b:vttI tlQnw~ 1l1lMlll.l1

'"""""lyolIllll1>c'....", '
Di.oo ",,'w turv Oli,.

'c..·tiIIlI".~ ,
'. ~ ... " .~..

t-\\ ~lJ,attl'44.~ ~
. . ... IP.·llio>.... -
txq-.~:..*~OIJ~ .

~,~.~.~

Southwest Hay and Forage Conference to feature cowboy poet and storyteller
Pest management and

advances in biotechnoloi.'y wilI
highligh~ the New Mexico /lay
Association's Southwest HilY ilnd
Forage Confllrence tn RUidoso.
Jan. 15-16.

"Eaeil..~eat\ ,various pests - in
· tha..,rorm of insecb. weeds and

diseases cost New Mexico hay
growers millions of dollars. It is
important that growers under
stand thll pests that they am
dealing with and the· manage
ment optiQnS that are avmlable to
them." said Mark Marsalis.
CooPerative Extension· g~l'\~c,'
agronomist. with Nt'w j\!t'.~J<'0

State Unill.llrSity.
"As pesti¢ide anq ferli!l/.l·r

costs Nlmain high. It IS In'I"'rll
tivethat product'l'!l limIt Illput., .
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Sepnc site draws criticism from nearby: resident:
. "
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and I· have goats toe, It's Ii
very safe process they umi
to get rid of septic wastei
Why send it all to Chaves
County?" .

TheTatum disposal site;
which' has operated .about
12years, was studied again'
three years ago and found
safe, he contended.

Sedillo and Commis
sioner Jackie Powell asked
how approval would benefit
the county.

With 4,000 to 6,000.sep
tic tanks.what, kind of sav'

.ings would. result because.
of the difference in price
going to Tatum or being
able to dump at Oscura;
Powell asked.

Cannon said an average
.. 1,200 gallon septic tank

"This is sorely needed in required every six months. costs about .$fl00 with tax
the county.': The waste is not treated to empty.

Williams asked where- wjth chemicals. It's a nat- . "I can only speculate
he dumps the waste now. ural biological process." what it will cost me to do

Cannon said his trucks Commissioner Dave the site," Cannon said, "I'm .
travel'22oniilesrollIi'd trip. Parks said.v'lt sounds like guessing a saving of $60 a
toTattilll,:',~ItwO\iJa beeco- Jerry and others will have tank for pumping: Last'
'11On!icallYlJenetkial to 'me .. liii opportunity to beheard year; j-!lentalmosb$96;~'
and to septic owners and . and have their, question outside the county for dis
those on community sys- answered.". posal. That money would
terns," he said of the pro- --Battin asked Morel stay in the county. Savings
posed site. about the legal ramifica- in disposal fees and trans-

Eugene Knight with the tions of putting the Waste portation would be passed
Ruidoso Field Office-of the on' a townsite that has on to customers."
NMEDexplained the appli- rights 'of way, roads and" Nosker said the lease
cation is in the public streets. . would run for five. Years
notice stage. If the permit "I believe it is an issue and is a set price that can
was granted, monitoring that needs to be addressed. not be raised during that
wells would be required to It just depends on how they period.
track any underground want to do it," Morel said. . Powell said any hin
movement of contarni- "If anything starts flying drance to pumping out a
nants, As a private citizen, out of there, it could affect septic tank only.increases
he's aware of the need for other county ordinances." tile threat to groundwater.
such a site in the'county, Nosker, a spokesman for Contamination is becoming
Knight said. . Oscura Associates, which more and -moreof-an issue;

Cannon said after he fin- owns the property, said the she said. . '.
ishes sending out notice let- . area is separated by 600 Carroll said, "It's not my
ters, .NMED officials will f!),!'t from the rest of the purpose to stop' it in the
see how many complaints townsite .. If they need to county. Mr. Nosker has

. are received and move for- vacate some never-devel- . property two miles south
ward from there. oped roads, they will, he and east from this property

"At this point, f don't said. from a state tax sale that
know what they will . Nosker said he visited would probably be a good
require me to do out-there," the Tatum site "nd- saw' site except for'access,There
Cannon said. The. basics tnat 3.5 foot berms sur- is no one around it to be .
will include berms, fencing, round two cells of about a affected." .
gates and monitoring Wells. quarter. of an acre each. The proposed Cannon
He also may put up surveil- "Whenever it is dry site' is not appropriate
lance ~ametas, he said. enough, they goin and disk because of health, safety

"What's the shelf life if in," he said. "The. berm and welfare issues, Carroll
before you have to move?" protects it from the wind. I sad, adding, "1 wanted. to
Williamsagked,. .. ... \Vas there on a blowing day.. stopit before anyone spent

"Apermit isgcod forfive :Trucks were in and out and' "a 'bunch -1)f lliICKB. 1'fiat's ., ." ..
years and then we have to . there was' nothing I could why I brought it hefore the
renew," Cannon said... see that would bother any- commission. This could get
"Generally soil samples are one, especially a goat man..... nasty." .,. ..' ',.

Nosker, who represents the "W{> need somethinO' like this in
owners of the land pro- .:>
posed to be leased for the our county. I~ just saying it is
disposal site. A public. .••. .' "
notice a.l~o is posted at the tnappropnate m a toumsue,
east e~tra.hceof theOseura· saUl Oscura resident·
tewnsite ojJ' u.s. 54, he '. .. .
said. Colin' Cannon, owner Jerry Carroll. .
of Ruidoso Septic Service .
and Cannon Industries, is
seeking a permit to dispose dumped there, too?" The
of up to 15,000 gallons of proposed site has flooded in
wastewater daily. the past, he said. .

"I consider all of this a .The presence of a rail-
. potential health, safety and road track. raised the

welfareissue," he said, COn- specter of loads of septic
tending summer winds waste and sludge being
come out of the southwest shipped in from pther
at more than 60 mph and places and other states.
would deposit anything But. Cannon told commis
from the proposed site 'on sioners he probably will
his land at the northeast stick to Lincoln County and
corner of the townsite, not even' include waste

'" ·Garroll·sad·a·25·acre· from nearby Otero County.
parcel would. be used, but Commissioner Don
involves alleyways ,...and Williams said he worked at ..
dedicated roads laid out in White Sands Missile Range
the townsite design and not for 20 years and, "It was
vacated by the county. well known all the water-

"Weneed.sometbing1ike . .runsto1l!kl:.Q~rnr!!.It@1
this in our county," Carroll take weeks, .but it gets
said. "I'm just saying it is there."
inappropriate in a townsite Commissioner Eileen
and inappropriate for Lovelace Sedillo said state
health from the standpoint law would require exten
of those who live around it."~ ....Elve environmental review
. The. problem with han- .before. a permit would be

dling sewage is that no one issued.
knows for sure what chem- Cannon clarified he is
icals .may be contained' in seeking a permit from the
the waste, Carroll said. state Groundwater Dis
That could include heavy charge Bureau to spread
metals and ·toxic. waste. domestic wastewater,
Being exposed to sunlight which is everything' that
and the dry air will kill the comes out of a septic tank
micro-organisms, but the He also plans to use the site
other contaminants could for. sludge decanted from
remain and what if they municipal . wastewater'
are picked up and carried treatment plants.
by the wind to homes, he . "There's been no dirt
asked. work at all on the proper-

"I'd like to know what ty," he said. "We plan to
wells they are going to use come in at the front corner
and how milch water and if ofthe propertyon the coun
it might affect (his well) at .. tyroadandgo down quite
125 feet depth," Carroll aways, We haven'tcleared
said The situation may be the land.. We walked it
the catalyst for forming a some months ago."
townsite council to fight it, He's just at the begin- .
he said. If the disposal site- ning of the process, Cannon

.goes in,' his-Iand-will be said, His wastewater per-
worth nothing, Carroll con- son, who has experience in
tended. managing. similar. sites,

He asked commissioners would oversee the opera
to submit a letter of protest tion.
to NMED. "This is not gray "If I thought there were
water and safe for use, this any health issues for any
is. black water,"' Carroll one, 'we wouldn't have
said. "Are solids going to be started this," Cannon said.

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUings@rui40s,newMOm

"
A proposal to create a

!Jisposa.l site for septic tank
waste and sludge off U.S.
54 in the tOwnsite of
Oscura reminded Lincoln
County commissioners that
without zoning, they have
no jurisdiction over such
O:ctivitles. '.

Oscura resident Jerry
Carroll brought the issue to
t!le attention of the county
commission at their special
Dec, 31 meeting. He said
while he appreciated the
need for a disposal site in'
the county.thepotential for
health issues exist through
ground water contamina-

... tion and from blowing dust
..anddebris, """" .

Robert Moeller, a mem
ber of the county Planning.
Commission speaking as a
county resident, pointed
out efforts to implement a
county -Cemprehensive
Plan could be taken a step
further.

"The comments from
Mr. Carroll amount to com
plaining about a nuisance
that affects people living
nearby," he said. a.s a
health and welfroVlSsue.
We have a comprehensive
plan and this could he dealt
with if a zoning ordinance
was in place. You'd behold
ing a zoning hearing."

Commission Chairman
.Torn Battin said he appre
ciated the discussion and
that the issue was brought
to the board's attention.

"I'msure there would be
a public: hearing by the
Environment Department
when they are assessing
the proposal," Battin said.
"We obviously have no
jurisdiction, except on
issues related to the town
site. I suggest (County
Manager Tom Stewart)
write a letter to NMED and
make them. aware of our
discussion and point out
issues related here 8J\d ask
those concerns be included
in their considerations."

Carroll said he recently
learned of the proposal
from the mayor of
Carrizozo, although he
spoke earlier with Kenneth

\
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Specialties:.
Cosmetic Dentistry
Veneers
Crowns
Whitening
Invisalign
Root Cana's
Ollhodontlc Braces
Denturas
Partials

.
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"Unless the county re- . Williams asked-sf the
ceived a service in ex-, Hondo district efforts could,
change," such action would be counted toward the: in- .
violate the anti-donation kind contribution. Powell
law, County Attorney A1lJll said it could, including
Morel agreed. "It is not" streambank restoration
county road and it would be and stabilization.
a violation if you put money Stewart said a $12,000
into it, and you probably estimate to apply a cement
would receive 50 more cap on the crossing is not
applications, if you want to covered by the NRCS and
go down that road." . the residents are trying to

Commissioner Eileen find the money or a way to
Lovelace Sedillo /asked accomplish that work.
what can be done. / There are 15 lots In the

"If the county got some- subdivision. "Some of them
1.hingin, exchMge, it would are willing to help their
he legal, but I'm having a neighbors," Powell said. '
hard time seeing how I Hondo is monitoring the
could justify it," Morel completion of the contract
replied. to repair. the crossing to

"Maybe (the Hondo dis- prevent additional soil ero-

trict project manager) could sion. Paying for the cement INTE'I·I.IGE.. N.TNUTRI..•,NT.·.S. .
help (landowners) under-' cop would more thancover"
stand the inokind work the 10 percent match. In a CE~::O-RG--A-N-t \o--Ip---~

~e:e~~n~~~~~~~~~"~:;to~ =~~'i:llld'lllidirllisoi1lTn-+"- HEiLt....., ".AUTY
$7,7110.::0.· Commissioner with the Hondo district . .lloJf"ailable at
DonWillilU1)B said, reminded tho landowners ,"":;;

su.:~;t~:;rot~a:;:~: :;:~~~~;~~~~d~:: ~it4"4 '" .. .•. .'
ting. a whole lot from ed by thefloodqualilies a.' , .. b_._ t D. _. r\1., A4'

·,Nacs,.".l'nwe1t8llid: lin iri;kindma~h. )[U,.Of'V o.ft.' ·fWI~.
c. .'

··251~Z3'1.,. ' " .

DIANNE STALLINGS
dswllitlgs@ruidOIO"(WJ,(om

Valley residents hope to fund completion of river'crossing

1

the crossing and picked up
90 percent of the cost.
Officials with the Upper

As a result of the 200B Hondo Water and Soil
flood on the Ruidoso and Conservation District are
Hondo rivers. a river cross- monitoring the $77,565
ing across the Rio Bonito at contract awarded to De
Los Chozas Estates on U.S. ·landaConstruction.
3BO was washed out" and No one from Los Chozas
declared unsafe. attended the commission

Resident Lewis Dodson meeting and commission
by letter asked Lincoln ers took-no action.
County commissioners for Commissioner Jackie
help in covering a 10 per- Powell said, "There's been a
cent match on a replace- tremendous amount of help
ment project 4 miles east of from NRCS and all of us
Lincoln, either by the coun- have done QI!f 10 percent
ty taking over maintenance match. I see no difference
of the crossing or establish- here. They should do their
ing a special assessment 10 percent match or we
district for residents to pay open up a canof worms."

.- over time. "Barring making this a
County Manager Tom county rOOd, if we as. a

. Stewart explained to eoun-' county step in and build or
t,y. commissioners at their provide the mat.ch, we run
Pee. 31 special meeting into lin l)J1U;donati91l prob
that, because theread is lem," said CommiB$ion
private, it is npt main- Chairman Tomllattin. re
tained by the county. . ferring to a prohibition in

:, .. -" -'the -'TeltenU Nlit-urnl' tlfo' -~ta\ll'iOnstituti'!n .
ReSllun:tl and CO~rvatiOri' a,gainst government using
Service designed and sp- publictnoney for non-pub-

ed . 'ed . :~l lie oonW'tQprtlV..8!'11ll ,~rllJHSCOP· ...,,,..... \.

'·-"'r'·'· ".: ·.L< 'f '.
'/
' ..", :.. ,' . p' '.. I Ii
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Answer:
Your Social Sel::Urity benefits are based

on earnings averaged over your Iifl)time.
Your actual earnings are first adjusted or
"indexed" to account for changes in aver-

. age wages since the year the earnings were
received.

Then we calculateyour averagemonth
ly indexed earnings during the 35 years in
which you earned the most. We apply a
formula to these earnings and arrive at
your basic benefit.

This is the amount you would receive at
your full retirement age. For some, that is .
age 65. However, beginning with people
born in 1938 or later, that age gradually
increases until it reaches 67 for people
born after H159. You can calculate your

'~ ""'.r-" ,., '. " ','
estimated benefit by usmg our Retirement
Estimator which·offers estimates based on
your Social Security earnings.

Ifyou need additional information
about Social Security, call the toll-free
number at 800- 772-1213 from 7 a.m.-7
p.m. Monday through Friday. The Roswell
Social Security office is located at 500 N.
Richardson, Federal Building, Room 122,
Roswell, NM 88201, anQ.jerves Chaves,
Lincoln and Northern Eddy Counties in
NewMexicr •

The teklphone number is 575-623-0091.
Effective Thursday, Jan.15, the new public
number will be 866-5 3·9470, accessible to_..
the public toll free. are open to the ....
public from 9 a.m... 4 p". ay
through Friday.

', ,'~
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Question:
A friend told me that Social Security

has a great new radio show on the
Internet. Do you?

Fitness cha11enge

Question:
How are my retirement benefits calcu

lated?

RUIDOSO NEWS

WEe

ONTHE

FINDUS

WWW,r~i·

dosonews.com
Parks . and.Recr~ations. individual. The cost is
\Valk in' the Woods $25itimm or $101petson,

.The Village of Ruidoso Planning Commission, The four divisions avail,
r: . - , - , - .~ . - . - .~•._,.- •_ , ., Region IX, Lincoln'County able are youth, adult. fami-
· THE NEW ERA OF ~' '" ~,(" ,Health Council and The lyor indiVidual.
I ~. New MexicoDepartment of Pick a team captain and

DENTISTRY -'lJt' Health are olTering a lit- present a team name.I I , ness challenge to Lincoln .Each participant keeps
• Ples•• led .or I { .' County residents tnick Of their own points
I OR. PATlUCK COYNE 2~ . I The chllJlenge eneour- per \V\.'tlk and teports 10

"

THl./RSOAV.lANUARY IS J :: .,. " I1geS residenlato get6' and their team Captain.
• • 12-2 PM • healtlly, by @ing more Kick utTnigh, isJlU\. 15,
Icmt\1UNrrv UNmDMETHODIST' . p~iCl\l .activily, eatil18 3:30 - 6 p.m. nt \\'Nte
, .Cl!URCH • lIlOI'\l fruits~~ MQuntaIn Intcfllled.iate·!m~\.lNCTIONRJ;) . RUIOOSO I limiting~ time. cut· . SChool a' thtl' front

t ""1' lingbt¥:..~Ol\SlI&Uandlim- 1)n~~ Y\JUl'
• . . i';M~ andlt~ sclf and kkk off·L ~te'", " llQN ''''":l",,,.~....a, .-... ...... '"

"'l- .~lllMM~1"'lQJ&11\ .,,' I mtake. VtIll'. ~ lI1OI'\l ~.

ii "ft::::::::= .' ,:i.:;~:.i':,~".,~ op;::mllf~::t&l~ .. ~tt:I\~~~
•• Ql \JllQllP.CIlIwIv .;;r.,\,lJj: /i' ,~ \IF~fii l\I) II:Il ~- - •
'-\'~"_"'--''''' ...........''..'''''''' .. ...
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,Low income cancer screening launched Honoring the soul at the labYtinth~
. ' ·r"' «, '. '

SANTA FE - the New care of their health for with their doctor about how BA~8ARA MADER centers, schoolsand spas to
Mexico Department of themselves and for their often they need a Pap r~r the Ruidoso New, install labyrinths in recent
Health "launching an families. It's important to smear. years. .

'1-; . " - awarenessvcampaign this get screened regularly Since 1991,'the Breast Have you ever experi-, When 'you prepare tq:
month to elfcourage women because treatment works and Cervical Program has enced the labyrinth? walk the labyrinth, YO\Q
to ask their doctors about lWst when breast or cervi- provided comprehensive It is a powerful arche- just take a minute tIC
getting a Pap smear' and cal cancer is diagnosed at breast and cervical cancer typal symbol that, when breathe and collect yotm:
mammogram to' sateen. for an early stage." screening and diagnostic walked, can quiet the mind thoughts.::
breast and cervical cancer. 'The most effectivestrat- services to more than -and soul. ,Then you focus an th&:;
'EligibilitY'" egy for detecting early- 125,000 underserved wo- Labyrinths are ancient allow for reconciliation, three R's: releasing (as you

, stage breast cancer is men in New Mexico. human symbols known to restore feelings of belong-' go in), receiving as you :
· ;; W~~~~· may be eligible undergoing a screening For more inforrnasion I go back at least 3,500 years ing to community, and lead connect in the center and. :
· for the Department of mammogram every one to about the Department's, and probably much older. to personal and spiritual then returning with the, .

Health's free screeningpro- . two years starting at age Breast and Cervical Cancer II They appeared in mpst , growth. gifts received from the cen~

gram.' 40.:. ,. Early Detection Program, inhabited continents in Research conducted by ter. ::::
The' Department's', If diagnosed when call toll-free, 1-877-852- I' prehistory. Dr. Herbert Benson at The path is winding anet':

· Breast and Cervical Cancer breast cancer is still local- 2585 or look up www.ean- .... Lost to ·.pi~tory until Harvard Medical School's narrow on purpose, so the;
Early. Detection Program ized in the breast, the five- cernm.org. recently, the labyrinth is a MindIBody Medical Inst- mind has to focus intensely. :
contracts with clinics year relative survival for Each year, approximate- i life-changing : tool for itute has .found that 'There is no right or .
throughout the state to pro- breast cancer is approxi- Iy 1,100 women in New prayers and meditations focused walking medita- wrong way to walk the'

-~-allj[ualPap'smears . mately 98percenl Mexico .a.reID-"gnQs~cl.with . that. has undergone a tions are highly effective at labyrinth.
and mammograms for New The most effective strat- invasive breast cancer, and' resurgence, generated by reaucingafixlefyano'elle!t- When yondiseover your-.
Mexico women who are egy for preventing cervical approximately 220 die from San Francisco's Grace ing 'what Dr. Benson calls. walking pace, you can find
uninsuredor' underinsured cancer is regular Pap tests, breast cancer, according to Cathedral. _ "relaxation response." your natural rhythm in
and live below 250 percent which can detect pre-can- the New Mexico Tumor Labyrinths now serve This effect has signifi- life, reducing stress and
ofthefede(tlli1Wve~level. cerous cervical conditions Re[,ristry. the spiritual needs of those cant long-term health ben- allowing you to' get a

~ -~ '1'Iie Departin~nt served • before they becomecervical Each year, approximate- . in diverse religious com- efits, including lower blood glimpse of the bigger pic-
almost 12,000 women last cancer. ly 80 .women in New munities, health care facili- . pressure and reduced ture. ~

year compared to 13,000 Pap tests can also iden- Mexico are diagnosed with ties, and retreat fen tel'S. breathing rates, reduced z- Once you find peace, you:
the year before, tify cervical cancer at an invasive cervical cancer They are used on school incidents of chronic pain, can choose to stay in th,r,

"We have seen a slight early stage when it is most and about 22 die from cer- campuses to enhance con- reduction of insomnia and silence or reflect on a chal- :
decline in the number of amenable to treatment., vical cancer. centration and creativity. many other benefits. lengeyou are facing. .:
women who are requesting Women who are 21 and Of all cancers, cervical, Walking the labyrinth is a Regular meditative This is a good time to~1

· free Pap smears and mam- older or sexually active, cancer is one of the most. right-brain activity (ere- practice leads to greater take out your journal and'
mograrns." said Health should get screened for cor- amenable to prevention . ative, intuitive and imagi- powers of concentration record your experience.

· Secretary Dr. Alfredo Vigil. vieal cancer. and early detection' native) and 'c.an induce or and a sense of control and Honor your .soul in an
"We want \\'.WIlen to take Women should check through screening. . enhance a contemplative or efficiency in one's life. ancient way, walk a

• _ . . meditative state of mind. Labyrinth walking is labyrinth near you.

Free tests availe able for deadly ra'do'Il : It is a too.1 which can " oneofthesim.Plesttorm~of . 'There is a Iyabyrint~ at
. .l'1 II ' clear the mind, calm our focused walking medita- HIgh Mesa. . Healing

anxieties during time of tionsandthedemonstrated Center,' 101 Mader Ln.,
SANTAFE - The New be detected," said New releases alpha, beta and transition and stress, guide health benefits have led that is available 24J7..

-Me"'ico Enviionment De- Mexico Environment gamma radiation damag- healing, deepen self-know- hundreds of hospitals, It remains open and
partment urges residents Department Secretary Ron ing lung tissues when ledge, enhance creativity, healthcare centers, healing' available to all who come.
to test. their . homes and Cl,lrry."1 urge everyone to inhaled which can result in
businesses for naturally make. it a priority to test cancer. .~ .

· occtll'1'iljg·· radon .. a their homes and work- To participate in the :~S!lCURITY
radioactive gas .that causes places fat this deadly gas." radon survey and to obtain
about 22,000 lung cancer. The department, in con- a free test kit from the
deaths each year in the junction with the U.S. department, complete the
U.S. . Environmental Protection form on the department's

'Thl department will Agency, have designated Web ,page at:
.offer' fr~eJ,!lst:k\ts for resi- January 2008 as Radon www.nmenv.state.nm.us/-
dents who arc willing to Action Month. nmrcblhome.html. Answers
share their test results that Radon results from the Then ~mail the form to Your friend is talking about our new
will become part of a radioactive decay of urani- Michael.'l'aylor@state.nm.. podcast, "Deciding When to Start

- ." ,- statewide radon survey. urn, which exists in most us. ' Receiving Retirement Benefits,' which is
Radon, which filters soils. Inexpensive and accu- available now at

, into-homes and other build- Radon enters homes and rate radon kits are also www.socialseeurity.gov/podeasts. The con-
· ings from the soil, causes buildings from soil ~hrough available for purchase from i versational program talks about factors to

about seven times the esti- basements, crawlspaces . the National' Safety; consider when you're thinking about when
.111ated deaths that result and cracks in fQ\lll!lations Council at their Web site at ' to retire. You can listen to the podcast now

fromsecondhand smoke. and slabs.. .. www.nsc.org/issues/radon ] at www.socialsecurity.gov/podcasts.
"Radon can 'goundetect- The gas can also be pre: or at 800-557-2366.

ed because it is invisible sent in drinking water, pri- Qualified contractors Question:
and odorless -- testing for marily from private wells. can fix existing radon prob-, I am receiving Social Security benefits
radon is the only way it can The breakdown of radon lems. Homes can also be and I recently went back to work. Do I

built to block the deadly have to pay Social Security (FICA) taxes
gas. on my income? ...~ . -

More information on
radon is available on the Answer:
NMED Web page or the Yes. By law. your employer must with-
EPA Web site at hold FICA taxes from your paycheck.
www.epa.gov/radon . . Although you are retired, you do receive

For more information, credit for those new earnings. Each year
call Michael Taylor at 505- Social Security automatically credits the
827-1093. new earnings and refigures your monthly

benefit. If your new earnings are higher
than in any earlier year used to calculate

•. " your current benefit, your monthly benefit
could increase.

I .
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WATER MAIN BREAK
.,e;

" ~~,

" ..'-::. ,

,'DIAIIIiE STAUI__

: ',' ARuidoso village water department crew and backhoe operator work to unearth awater main leak on Sudderth Drive in tront of Pine Tree Square, Aspokesman said water was reported running down the street
before 8am Thursday: Traffic was narrowed to two lanes as the pavementand dirt were removed:

·.

,]DB approves
new signature

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstaUi1lgJ@midDSollews.com

In a five-minute meeting
Wednesday, members of
the board governing the'

<
Regional Wastewater
Treatment Plant east of
Ruidoso Downs swiftly

. handled the -two items on
their agenda.

They approved a resolu
tim} for an updated sigria
ture page for a Special
Appropriations Project
grant agreement, eliminat
ing former Ruidoso Downs
City Manager John Waters' ..
signature designation and
substituting that of City
Clerk-Treasurer' Carol Vir
den.

The city.and the Village
of Ruidoso own tile waste
water treatment plant and

-c " their representatives sit on
the Joint Use Board with
one Lincoln County com
missioner.

Legal renewal
Members also approved

a third renewal agreement
with Montgomery and An
drews PA for professional
legal services. Lawyer Ned
Kendricks of that finn
works with the JUB on
multiple issues, including a
major plant redesign and
construction, court settle
ment compliance and with
state and federal environ
mental agencies on the
terms of the,plantls-:(ljlerat- "
ingpenilit. .

The two municipalities
are looking at a $40 million
price tag for a new plant.
Besides seeking grants ana '
other allocationS, RuidOSll
VUlage Council imposed a
$32-a·month wastewater
charge en ,'illage residen
tial utility customers to
cover Ruidese's 85'(lIll'WUt .
Qfthe CO$t. and Dpwtlll resi·
dents ,'tiled to pay their 15
percent tl)rough hj~het

PlIl\lCl"Y taxes,
To tontUIl,te to opernte.

the new plant mUllt pl'I)
d1X'3 l\ 'cIi:lcltarEeinto the
R\lid060 Rim- 8bJo to meet
the lllOlI' ~\, !!~
~ in the countt:\! tor
~ lUll! \\l'Ullg,lll\
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Just because residents are already
using the steep roads, says County
Commissioner Don Wtlliams,
"doesn't r.elieVe us ofthe. responsi
bilitj ofprotecting them in an
·eineri~. Ithink Ruidosofound
out recently thatjust because resi
dentsfeel'a situiltion is safe
doesn't mean it is slife. ".

· percent, he said. The inter- Morel countered that
section coming into Alpine maybe lot buyers could deal
Villags Road is 9.7 percent, with the steepness.of their

, nearly double the 5 percent private roads, but \he 9.6
standard, he said., percent grade entry onto

"The planning commis- the public Alpine Village
sion may grant a variance Road could be a county lia
provided it is not more than bility issue because cars
an' easing of regulations, could. slide into the inter
not significantly' in con- Section.
fliet," Morel said. The disclosure state-

"Is. this a minimal eas- ment by the developer to
ip,gor a wholesale throwing potential buyers will point
out of all ordinance Tiiles-:-I - out that iii WInter; they wiTI
submit it greatly exceeds. need a four-wheel drive
Could these roads be devel- . vehicle, Collins said. "Own
oped to not require such a ers can make the decision
significant variance? I to stay in that morning, but
tl1i:$ that question has not at least they can drive the
been appropriately answer- roads right now and see
ed-,A1l the roads in the sub- what they will be purehas
division exceed standards." ing," he said.

Runnels pointed out "There's a lot of differ-
that some of the steepness ence in summer and win
dictated by the topography ter," Parks shot back.
only lasts for 200 feet and Keegan pointed out that
the rest of the road falls both of his roads benefit
within the standards. from southern exposure,

Keegan's previous sub- helping speed melt-off and
division was granted a road that many public roads in

· grade variance of 16 per- the county are steeper. •
cent, he said. "I think there "If they slide off my
is a great difference for roads, they are not going

· roads intended for private anywhere like they would
use and one intended for. on Alpine Village Road
the public on a daily basis," with ravines 40 feet deep
Runnels said. with no guardrails or speed

"I think there needs to signs or signs showing
be some kind of ability for there is a curve ahead. I·
people to develop property know several people who
and get variances' when it have gone off that road,"
does not d,o great damage Keegan said. .
to the ordinance." . ~en I looked at put-

He contended if the road ting roads in and the acces
grades were less, the drive- sibilily, I thought the roads
ways to homes would have would lie'wonderful in com
to be steeper and more dan- parison to everything else
gerous, around pere."

I

Readprojects approved

,
.\-_ ..

Members of the New ment Partnership.
Mexico State 'I'ranspcrta- "It is a great pleasure for

I tion Commission announ- me to make this announce
ced more than $17.9 mil- ment as we kick off the
lion worth of infrastructure New Year," said Transpor
improvement projects slat- tation Secretary Gary
ed for funding. Giron.

Ten projecta were ap- "Transportation infra-
proved throughout the structure projects are a key
state for 2009. component of economic

"Through the passage of stimulus because they not
GRIP II, the Department only help to create jobs, but
has been able to partner they create long-term bene
with several municipalities fits for the state by improv
and tribes throughout the ing roadways."
state to ensure much need- Projects' funded include
ed road projects are corn- projects in Grant County
pleted and providing safe for $780,000, Eagle Nest
roads for our motorists to for $1.3 million, Las Vegas
drive on," said Transporta- for $3.5 million, Taos
tion Commission Chair lind County for $3.5 million,
District One Commissioner Deming for $1.1 million
Johnny Cope. and Las 'Cruces for $1.&.

GRIP stands for Gov• . milliqn. ,. .r- .
emorRichardllon's Invest--Dia'nne Stallings,

duced before the planning Road, A few years earlier,
commission hearing and he developed Alpine Village
that he Was influenced by.~ Cabins in the same general
Atwell's concern about area. .
emergency vehicles not Four years ago,.Keegan
being able to use the roads cut in roads with no appli
as now laia out. cation for a preliminary

Temple pointed out that plat pending and the work
Atwell said a liability situa- was not engineered, the

. tioncou1d.he.createdim:.the. attorney said.
county, if an emergency In 2008, Keegan asked
truck became stuck and that the new subdivision be
couldn't get out to answer approved based on 2006
another call. He also noted standards, but even under
that in bad weather, fire- those previous regulations,
fighters might have to lay most roads need a variance
down a water line and because they don't meet the
pump up to the cul-de-sac. standard of less than 12

County Attorney Alan percent grade and 5 per
Morel clarified that two <;,e~nt f(lt.--100 feet coming
issues were addressed at Into an intersection, the
the planning commission attorney said.
level and what was "'!'hey are private roads
appealed was denial of a so no county maintenance
variance for road grades. . is involved, but the ordi-

"Without that approval, nance requires they build
you can't go forward," he to county etandards
said. "We can't get into the whether roads are private
issue of the subdivision or public," Morel said. "All
approval until we get past must be designed by a pro
the road grade issue. It still fessional engineer. The
has to go back to the plan- roads are in and after the

·ning commission for subdi- fact, they are asking for a
vision approval." variance for where they are

Morel told county com- on the ground,"
missioners that Keegan is Horizontal View Trail's
developing a 1+lot subdivi- grade is 18' percent and
sion near Alpine Village Pleasant Mountain is 16.6

•.... ,.,..... '",,'"

DL\NNE STALUNc;S
d$tIJI!ings@ruitipJintwJ,t"om- '-_.

You'll feet the 'difference!

.• Blazing-fast c-onnection with download
s'peeds up to 6 ti""s faster than DSLI

• No-pIUlne Une or cqntract required!

• Access to superior anti-virus SQftware and
parentalcontrols!

• Up to 5 e-mail boxes with 500 M8 of storagel
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"The issue before Us is
do we wish to grant a vari
ance .and override the

Just because steep road' action of the planning com
grades were approved .fOI" mission,~ C01lnty Commis
subdivisions in the past sion Chainn~Tom Battin
doesn't {justity taking a summarized.
chance With public safety "I recognize that this
today, Lincoln County com- subdiviaicncomea under a

• missioners decided. 2006 ordmance, but in .the
At a special meeting development of current

Dec. . 31, CommissiO(l~r ordinance, we had a num
Dave. Parks offered a ber of public hearings and .
motion to uphold a county tried to equatewhat.we felt
Planning Commission de· was our responsibility to
nial of a variance for road potential lot buyers and
grades in Elk Haven subdi- users of roads to protect
vision requested by devel· their health, safety and
oper Kenneth M. Keegan. welfare. I think we tried to
The motiOlt passed unani- get as much public input as
rnously. we could. ....
. '"I'd like to see Mr.' "I think if you polled.
Keegan and the engineers' each cornmissipner, you
go back and try to lind (a would lind they are. dedi
more conforming road cated to private' property
.~ign),"Parks said>'~109. rights. Ifyouset standards
per<li!ht (variance! is moi'i''lJ> and it is impossible to meet
than I can approve." w" th~se" standards, that

Commissi9fli'~Don Wil- affects those rights. But we
Iiams said justbecause two have to balance that with
horneownersalready-Iiving whatw~considerto.be.puh·

, -in jJle area and using' the lie health, safety and wel
roads feel they are ade- fare*1 think the issue is do
quate, "doesn't relieve us of we support the standards
the responsibility of pro- we 'established in the cur
teeting them in an emer- r~ .ordinance or sboul.d
gency. I think Ruidoso we grant a vanance in this
found out recently that just situation."
because residents feel (a Reviewing the history of
situation) is safe doesn't the appeal, County Plan
mean it is safe." ning Director Curt Temple

Williams; who also said members of the plan
serves 17n Ruidoso Village ning commission at their
Council, was referring to last meeting voted to deny
major damage to property the variance request
arid to residents being because of the excessive
stranded when the Rio grades and some drainage
Ruidoso flooded July 27. issues. "It goes autornati-

"I agree with Mr. callyto the county commis
Keegan that there are sion, if appealed, and from
roads in the county that !LlI,!:". to district court, if the
blow the county criteria ~ppeal is - denied," he
completely out of the explained.
water," Parks said. "That's Robert Moeller of Nogal
why we.developed such cri- a~d a planning commission
teria.... /nember clarified that a let
. "It should have heen rr from County Emergen-

<'1' done earlier," Commission- Icy Services -Coordinator
,.'&Zaclue Powell.agreed.••••• Travis Atwell was intro-

. ,
i;,'
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Wherever you look, .
.' . you seethe

....

BEAUTIFUl. CUSTOM HOME 4 Br.3 112 Ba,
Little Creek..Master Sr on 1sf level, extra large
living room. Leveuot, -hugepines & easy access
rv10st furnIshings available for an additional
$25.000. $625,000. #101111

•sIgns...

MOUNTAIN VIEW$ ON THE RUIDO$O
RIVER -LuxurioUs. spacious& gorgeoustGranite
counters,Thermadorappliances, 2 FP's. Steel.
concrete &"sjlrtl1kler systems" Garage parking,
elevator access. VI,EWS II I I Contemporary
loving al ns best $565,000. #103311

"

WONDERFUL MT HOME ON 4.5 aCRES
Big Sierra Blanca views, 5 Br" 3 112Ba,2 lIVing
areas. Dining rm wltlle & carpel floors. Wood .
accents throughout. Large rock FP&over 700
sq ft wood decks. $499,000. #103152

TOTal. REMODel. Masl"r bedlbalh, kitchen.
flooring,windows.deck,stucco.QualityInside&
out, Low maintlandscaplng. Big vlew.ct Sierra

- Branca. Furni$hlngs. may be purchased
separalely. $498,000. #102973

t
I

BEAUTIFUl. !.AND & HORSE FACII.ITV
3Br, 2 Ba mfghome on 41.acres. 15 Stall barn,
walker, 2 corrals, 340x130 ft arena. All usable
land,all fenced & fantastic views. New roof &
sepllc leach lines. $429,900. #103587

GREAT QOI.F/FAIRWAY VIEWS' Trees 1
landscaped. Open floor plan; 168 sf sun room; 2
storage bldgs; fruit &omamental trees, fenced
back yard; dining area w/oay windows+
breakfestnook. $296,900. #103228

VIEwSII THIS HAS THEM FOR Mll.EiS ..
MII.ESI Quality lodgelike construcnon, vaulled
ceilings, '2 rock Fp·s, study~w/double doors,
antler chandeliers. master suite w/soak tub in
Be. 4 BrA full Ba. Fuli golf. $459,500. #101609

EXCEPTIDNAI. SERENil! CONTEMPORARY .
1 Level,cul·dEt·saq.· Hlghll-end features, 2/2
w/studlo/offlce, subzero, Oacor,·Pella Designer
series. Robem, Brazilian granite, italian
porcstaln We. NOcarpel I$318,000. #103687

p!,_~CEFUI. SETTING Log sided hom" in
Ranches of Sonterradn 5 ac. 313 W/office,den &
basement bOnus roam. Vaulted ceiling'sw/caclus
pIne accented Interior. Lots of deck area.
$354.~QO. #104245

BEAUTIFUl. STUCCO HOME 3 ar, 4 Ba
w/lile roof ..Includes a famOyroom & a study. Full
golf membership. Furniture can be purchased
from seller.$460,000. #102593

I

-,
A VERY COOl. MOUNTAIN HOME ON
THE 18TH FWYl Full gall in Alto. Almost
completely remodeled wlgranfte counter tops in

jitchen, rustic marble tile & stuccoed ext. Level
-acceee & mostly fumished.$359,OOO. 11103193

BEAUTIFUl. SPECIAL NEEDS HOME
. on 2.1'5acres in While Mt Estates surrounded by

tan pines. Vamtedbeamed ceilings. qranite
counter tops, tile floors. Ufts in 8r & Ba. Level
access,' remote control doors & lifts. $495.000
#104359

GOI.F COURSE FAIRWAY HOME
Beautifully maintained brick home wlnew 30 yr
roof, almost new healing. AlG & appllances.
Close 10 shopping & entertainment. Cree
Meadowsrnembership, $275,000. #103548

CLA$Sy CABIN ON CORNER LOT
Close to everything! Rooring·tile & oarpet-nearty
new. Large rooms, carport. big deck. old tlrney
charm _& very comfortable. Aerobic septic
system. $174,000. #104431

SUPER CABIN W/NICISOUTH.RN
VIEWS Modem kitchen, IllgFP & secluded
toceuon. New. refrig, air, wid, fumace & sewer
hook-upInIi.st coupleof yre.Good renl\ll hlstooy.
$164.500. #104448 .

."'A81.ISH.D R.COGNIZED 8USIN...
Complelely equipped laundoy & doy claanlng
business. InclUdes all equipment. Turnkey
operation. Sales Info available .te qualifled
buyera. Selier wlif lease bldg 10buyer. $150.00
'103928

.-

BEAUTIFUl. 2006 PAl.M HARBOR
Permane,ntfoundatlon. 30. acres for peaceful
living. Hal tub, decks, 2,000 gal waler tank.
wood burning Fp, covered front porch, under
construction, garage. pad. $179.000. #103054

3 ACRES WI 14X3O MOBIU HO.... 2
Carcarport& covereddeck, bam wl7 sIalIs, tack
room & room lor 100+ bay bales. 2 F"nced
pastures. RV hook:'up.clty weter & gas. new .
sepUc sy"lem. S!4~.990. #101810 '

I

I·

I.
t.»

. '4"IC. MOUNTAIN VIEWS Naw paint new
'carpet;metal roq' wlseamless gutters on this 312

.- PnOvet 112.acre. Front patio•. bock deck. iencec .
PIt yard & a separate, 8'UdloJWorkshcp on"2nd
elec box., $t42.500 '104'99

GREAT' 4+ ·ACIl.· W/JUNI"Il'lll•••
Country Ilvlt-g, "malt' home tit C(Jlllpleieij
fenced. ,uamssnelll doot. Well l~laIIed"2'
eepuce In.lalled··& . permitted. St30.qoo.
"01221 "

, II"
)
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side
line iLadyWarriors, ajuggernaut

Searching-thrQugh the de~ris

See D£8RIS,page2B

could -gain even more
momentum going into their
first district game against
Portales.

A win there would set up
a promising thrill-a-minute
matchup at Lovington on
Jan. 31.

. #
1hi' 1

11 \ 1L Rl 21 Ollill'
in \1'\\ \Il'\illl.

Tl.p OF THE WEEK
Sellers, GET SERIOUS:

\Vitl.l'ollllntr q/s,lles 4".1&'II and ;~tten.i()fV U~I~ pun-
L'('on<lllli,.,. i"diC<lte ,~.. , ,mhos "fdi,,~. 'fhtoore 1IJ'l' ..--~

still",.."" ,"'"..,.,. i"'1'/I, Rf ", ..rk,,', bul I/'ey ......
not 1/.."winS "'''''''9 ilWI'" ..",I IIi"" lin' "ot looking
10 Mnod..lu't.m ",,' ,'ro"..rtits. If yo" /0'''''' II' sell.
'''.''~r!'?U' P'Y""hJ'1Jfrijdil1~"Yl'nd,,,'( ~...~dly .
. ""dnd Jpififfl'n.t ltliil'lItllnJ..nl Ihd' /0'011.'"''''

lIL.....'.tllbl.. 10 ljou if !II'" /O't'1\"pun-hllS.ing.

I~AZ

()n1urr21
Aspen Real Estate

ment, 59-49.
What does all this mean

regarding the coming
prospects for· the Lady
Warriors?

Simply tliis. If they can
keep their focus where .it
belongs and not let up, they.

me and so I did the invest in the long term,
respectable thing ... I start- you'll be fine.'l'hat's their
ed to invest in the stock mantra -always was, and
market. always

That's where I learned I y expect, any day
there' really wasn't mu"'>-.-.f1ow, for one of these nat
difference betw a tering nabobs to come out
sports tout pr . ingthe aDd tell us to buy AIG
virtues of, ;tlie .New stock ($1.64 a share).
York Je ,or a stock mar- Bobby never lied to mE!.
ket t preaching the and he never, ever,tried to
invincibility of, oh, I don't sell me-a bill of goods.
know, lets-say Enron. But I digress.. Back to

As a matter of fact, I the Alabama thing. I took
admire myoid friend, a ·Oyer"· on the Crimson
Bobby 1, the bookmaker, Tide (a friendly wager, in a
more than I respect any of teaser at -4 along with
the swelled-head stock West Virginia at +4).
"experts" I See every day And I did so without
on one of the business reseai'chingthem.
channels, . Had I done the work I
..There they sit, laughing would' have realized

and prognosticating how Alabama had no kicking
some. certain stock pick of
theirs will reach the
stratosphere. If only you'll

'<>' aasn Wl-'\' '"_..- ... ~.

SYdne~ Gonzales leaps lor abucket in the C9.bre game las! Friday

cast IS available on Fox
Sports Arizona at 11 p.m.
ill.Las Cruces.

"Right now they are still
the team tli beat: Aggies'
coach Marvin Menzies
said. "They've got five
years running so until they
lire dethroned' it's their
title. They've. only played
one game..

"I don't see wI\\' ",,-vilIli)
,v<!ldd thlnil they won't
make l\ run. at the ronfur
or..'\} bUe if they II';' pIa"....
ml: ""II:

Warriors took it on the chin
against the Cavegirls on
Dec. 13, 38-33.

1. Lovington lias also lost
to Artesia at home, 55-52,
while the RHS girls defeat
ed the Lady Bulldogs at the
City of Champions tourna-'.

lar season championship
last year and when they .
met in the WAC
Tournament semifinals,
the Aggies eliminated
Nevada with an 56-73 vic
t<!ry at the Pan Americlln
Center.

".The teams meet again
Thursday night on the Pan
Ani 000l" at 7 p.m. in th\l
Aggies WAC home opener.
The ganw am be beard Illl

100.9 KGRT·nt and Sl.'en
on ESPN [.'ulll:Ol1l1 l\I\d
l\ggil!V'lSion on local
CQln~l!IIl.$taijoo.,....

A t8~1ll,)~,t b_dv ~ -

•

.. cooking to boot, when
Socorro shows up for a 4
p.m. contest.

It's interesting to note,
as of this writing, while
Ruidoso is on a four-game
winning streak, Socorro
has lost four straight (not
counting their Wednesday
game with Bernalillo).

It would appear the
RHS girls have an opportu
nity here to rectify an earli
er defeat unless disaster
strikes. But the Julie
Montoya-coached squad
will be well aware of that,
too.

Another factor which
bodes well for the Lady
Warriors is that they
haven't lost a horne game
yet (Goddard, Chaparral
and Cobre),

By the time district
action gets started (Jan.
27), district rivals, Portales,
Lovington and Dexter,
might be intimidated if the
RHS girl~ keep winning.

As of this report,
Portales has an overall
mark of 5-5 and Dexter is .

. 2-7. Lovington is another
matter.

At 9-3, the Wildcats
could potentially pose prob
lems for the Lady Warriors
if the Ruidoso girls don't
take .thern as a serious'
threat.

Of their common oppo·
nents, so far, the Wildcats
have lost to 5A Carlsbad
(twice) while the Lady

JASON GROVf.S
/.,JJ ,Crtu·t'J Su,,·Ntws

MIKE CURRAN
mnm·an@midmoneUJs.com

Q
uite frankly,l don't· .Triple. Crown at the 2008 . about the money. It was

. really see any dif- Belmont Stakes. . merely the satisfaction of
ference. between Or anyone who plunked winning,

m g a wager on a down a few bucks on KnoWing that you dld
sporting contest and Alabama in the Sugar the proper work. and
investing in the stock mar- Bowl last Frid!lY evening. research, The money you

, keto Wait. a min- won was just a reward f<!r
One is legal ,ute. One of those your effcrta

and the other CUIUlAN u n for tun ate I was taught not only to
isn't (in many EVENTS wretches was have a limit to lose, but
places). In either me. also to have a winning
.case, ifyou do the Back in my limit. Stay consistent,
required work formative years, don't hurt yourself .!inan.
and analysis - in I el\ioyed friend- cially, neverbet emotional-
other words, due Iy wagers on ly and never let the win-
diligence - you sporting events. ning part of it go to your
I}light have a· I was well head
chance of win- BY MIKIl CURRAN taught by friends For seven Years or so, I
ning. , SPOIlI'S EDFmR in the "business" indulged in that pursuit ...

. Nothing's for and 1 worked and one day ... I gave it up,
certain, though.. Nothing. hard-at-evaluating each cold turkey.
JIllIt ask the people who an11- every game. Many I had grown bored.with
invested in G~ two years hours a week and numer- it It was time to move on.
ago at~5.a share along ....ous phone calla Wnt into And besides, my son had
with the people who bet every game. • . r just been born.
Big Brown to win the To me, it was never I wanted himto respect

Aggies, Wolfpack rivalry

After the first three
games of the season, the
RHS ladies basketball
squad stood at 1·3, with
their only victory coming in
the season. opener at
Goddard, 48-42.

Since then, however,
they've been on a tear, win
ning the next eightof 10
games and outscoring their
opponents 604·348. And
seven of those games were
away. Not too shabby.

.. Witna'cliri'efiE overall
. mark of 9·4 they seem to be

b.rirnm\Ilg with confidence.
Their only 3A losses

were away games against
non-district rivals Socorro
and West Las Vegas. And
those two defeats were
more than a month ago
before the Lady Warriors
hit their stride.

At the halfway mark of
their season, with 12
games left to play, they're
poised for big things if they
want it badly enough.

While seven of the 12
remaining games are away,
three of them are with
teams they've already
smashed (Cobre,Chaparral
and Dexter).

Back on Dec. 1, the Lady
Warriors suffered one of
their four losses at Socorro,

. 60-50. Saturday, the RHS
girls will get a chance for
revenge, and a little home-

Results

Sports On Tap

On Deck

Girls Basketball
Thursday, Jan. B
Tatum 36, Camzozo 24

Boys.Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 8
Cloudcroft 52. Clovis 45

•••••••• • 0 •••••••••••••••••

SkiApacbB
omclally opened Hill/. 'lI .. For
the ~tJist snOw 1otars. call 257·
9001. The S~ report Isculled from
www.sklapacllesnoW!llportcom
TIckets: season passes are avail
ab~ by phone at464·3600.
~ snowpast 48IUS.: 0Inches

.Sn$On 1oIa1: 31 Inches
Mld-moontaln snow ~epth: 24

.inches .
Wealher lorFri~ay:
Mostly sUnny. with a high near
54. West win~ between 15 an~

20 mph. Friday evening. partly
cloudy. witt1 a low around 20.
North wind between 5 and 15
mph.
Weather·IOfSaIlln!8Y'
Mostly sunny. with a high near
42. North wind between 5and 10
mph. Saturday evening, most~

clear. with alow'around 25.
Current condlUons: Packed pow
der, machine groomed
S~lng condlUons: Variable
GroomlllLnms: Easy Street.
Bunny, East Easy Street. Rimp.
SBT, Snow Pari<. ~ower Deep
Freeze. Top Notch. capitan Hea;y
and Smokey Bear.
Groomers PIck: capitan Hea;y
Ults open: No. 2 (opened to
Midway). No.3, NO.4 and NO.5.
Gondo~ is open lor sightseeing
on~, weatherpermitUng.
S~owmektng: Yes, nightly.
weather permitting

Ski Report

...........................

•

Free Throw Compelltion
on Saturday. Jan. 24. the
Knights of Columbus, Father
Michael J. McGivney CounCil
#6597. will hold their annual
Free Throw Competition In the
Ruidoso Middle SclJooLGym.

. ..The contest Is open to boys
and glris. ages 10-14 years old.
Please brtng birth certificate or
other prool uf age.
RegistraUon at 11 a.m. with
competition to begin at noon.
For additional Info. call Oavid
Tetneauh at257·9556.

Uncoln County Youth Soccer .
The Uncoln County Youth
Soccer League will be holding
feglslllltion slgnups on
Tue$Y. Feb, 17. 5:30-7 p.m.
and again onFeb. 21. lOam.·
2 PJ».. at While Mountain
cafeteria. Fee betorll Feb.' 15
lretuming players from 2008)
IS .$30•. After .that date. $35:
tost befOI1l Alb. 15 lor new
ptay,effilS $50 and aftel\vands.
SSS. Online slgnujl$ are ~I
able at ruIdosOSlXCOF.COm. No
late stgnups Wla be permitted. The gnp has certainly
For addiIklI1aIlnlo. caB JeMJler
at 937-0203-or Mike at 006- closed, but New MeXieo
Zt!l5. State wants what Nevada

lias.~...
, The llDCOln County Youth· The Wolf Pack has won

Soa:e< l8ilQW ~ In dilll netd a piece of 6w COllSOOltive
oIl~anIl ".. I\lr tl1t Western Athletk Confer-
~__'Tbe ' ...•
BoiIrO· also lllIId$ ~ II tl1t • ence champlllUshipcl. _
posltjoo$ 01 'o"a I'11siIIiIt1I. The I\!lgielt ·have
IlIilISllar and T_ ttIll8 . c1lilinedeither a regu!i\l'
~~ .. ~gon or touFIllIment
not IIlIilI 111m ill a~ champiOllShip the past two
.. IIiIlIUt m.1't 11M b IliIl- )'lllU9-

- For --- Ill\), <:l1II 80th 1eaJ\ll\ w~l\l' part of
=~~ or ""litUUNil\ftitlfOt ~-t\>gu-

·t. ,
\\ .

'n';

Boys BaskBlball
Friday. Jan. 9

----·poloaque at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Friday·sat.. Jan. 9-10

.Smokey Seer Clll$Slc incapitan.
Friday at2p.m.• Saturday. 10:30
a.m.
Salllrday,Jan 10
Ruigoso atRoswell, 7p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 13
Goddard at Ruidoso, 7 p.m

Girls Basketball
Friday-Set., Jan. 9-10
Smokey 8ear Classic inCapitan.
Frtdeyat 2p.m., Saturday. 10:30
a.m.
salllrday. Jan. 10
socorro a!fluidoso. 4p.m.
Morulay, ""n. 12
Ruidoso atHatch. 7p.m
TuOsday, Jan. 13
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 7 p.m

, I

t
I

I
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NMSU women'shoops 'opens'WACplay
JASON G~OVES

Las eruus S,m·N~WJ

Now is not the time for
panic. '

Entering Western Ath
letic Conference play
Thursday, 4.10 and losers
of six straight has certainly
caused it's share of frustra
tion for the New Mexico
Stete University women's
basketball team, but with
WAC play brings a sense of .
a fresh start.

"We're excited for WAC
play just to be 0-0 again,"

.' Aggies sophomore guard
Madison Spence said.

''We have learned a lot
that experience really does
help.We have played some
good teams so we feel like
that's really going to-help
us in WAC play."

The Aggies opened a.
two-game WAC swing
Thursday' at' Utah State
and then travel to Nevada

Saturday. The two confer- series allowing 69.8 points per
encegames conclude a six- Dany.eUe Snelgro leaas-game. 'i
game road trip where the Utah. State with 13.2 "Defensively we are not I

Aggies are. currently 0-4 points per game and Ana where we should be .right •
and they are 0-8away from Pares adds 12.9 points per now because you have to 1

the Pan American Center .contest, stop your opponent f\rst I

this year. Al}'~AC guard Dellena before you can score,"
With a young team that Criner, who is scoring 14.7 Walton said. s . ,

is still learning, Aggies points per game this sea- "Wehave'toget atronger I

coach Darin Spence hopes son, leads Nevada. mente1IY,defensively, be-
to come away with a split "Criner is a very active, cause we let our opponents
at the very least while a physical, non-stop type of score too easily inside or
sweep is the ultimate goal. guard," Aggies senior outside." . .'

"Anytime we go on the guard Tyshae Walton said. Madison Spence· be- .'
road we want to get a split "Last yearlwhe~ we played lieves that the Aggies need
and ifyou win the first one, at their place, I did a pretty wins not only for their own
then you get greedy and try . good-job guarding her but confidence, but to prove.to
to get that second one as I'm pretty sure she has the rest of the WAC that
well,"Spence said. improved a lot. they are better than their

"I think if we can goout "It's just a matter of- 4-10 record.
and get this first one that coming in mentally and "We feel that going in,
would be huge for this doing myjob defensively." y;e can beat these teams,"
group." Aggie teams have typi-, Madison Spence said.

The Aggies have experi- cally been solid defensive- "We know that Nevada
enced success in the past ly, but NMSU opponents was picked to finish higher'
against Utah State. NMSU are shooting 43 percent than we were and we want
has won seven of the last against the Aggies this to show people that we are
10 games against the year and NMSU ranks not towards the bottom of
UtAgs and hold a 15-9 eighth in scoring defense, the league."

...

SMOKEY BEAR CLASSiC-.- -'--- '. " -, .. '-- ...•.•. ~, .-' .

MIKE C~RIiANIRUIDDSD NEWS

The Smokey Bear tournamentcommenced play Thursday in
Capitan with Tatum defeating the Carrizozo girls, 36-25, and the
ClOUdcroft boys beating Clovis Christian. 52-45. Play continues
Friday (2-jl.m.) and Saturday (10:30 am). Shown above is Jl
Eldridge. of Capitan. in last year's game against Loving.

I
for most of the year, espe
cially at the erid. Not to
take anything away from
Utah, they deserved the
31-17 victory, butifl had
exercised due diligence on
the game '" I would have
passed on it. And, to me,
that's the moral of the
story.

Winning requires an
equal amount of work.
Regardless of your sport.
There are no shortcuts.
When you lose, lookfor rea
sons (not excuses) why
things didn't work out as
expected and remember
them.

"They have a super tal
ented group," Pox said.
"They are young up front
like we are but I have cer
tainly been impressed
watching their team."

Menzies says defending
Babbitt and Johnson will
be a team effort.

"Guys have to be aware
of their defensive princi
ples off the ball and at the
same time, the guy guard
ing that guy on that partic
ular possession has to.do a
phenomenal job just
because those guys are so
versatile and- skilled,"
Menzies said.
. Thursday is the first of
eight WAChome games for
NMSU and is one Menzies
and the Aggies know the)'
will need if they want to be
the team. to supplant
Nevada at the top of the
WAC.

"I think most of these
games are going to be
tight, which is one of the
fun things about our con
ference this year," Menzies
said.

game, no quality of depth
at most positions, a fresh
man linebacker (that's not
a position youstart a fresh
man), the quarterback,
John Wilson, is average,
good at not losing games
but not so hot at winning
them, the defense never
had a consistent pass rush
er and they were lucky
throughout the season by
escaping major injuries. In
short, they were overrated

DEBRIS
FROM PAGEts

While the series has
always had big' names,
there will he a new batch
on the court Thursday. ._.,

Nevada freshman for
ward Luke Babbitt leads
the Wolf Pack with 14.7
points and 6.9 rebounds
per game.

"Anytime a big can
bounce it, shoot it and pass
it'like Luke can, he's a
hard guard," Menzies said.

The Aggiescounter with
redshirt freshman Troy
Gillenwater, who Menzies
said will be in action after
sitting the second half in
the Aggies'75-73 victory at
San Jose State on Monday
for disciplinary reasons.

"He had a moment and I
had a moment and that
was it':Menzies said.

........ t~ .

"Ifwas just one of those
things where you deal with
it right then and there so
you can put it behind you, .
which we did."

Sophomore forward
Wendel! McKines also pre
sentsa challenge for the
Wolf Pack.
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nament last March, "That in the conference," said
was the worst experience Young, who is second in
I've ever had in my 20·plus the league with 17.1 points
years as an AD. I hate per game.
going there and I hope I "For the most part, I
never -have to go back )ike playing Nevada. It's
under. those ·~circum-- all loveout there."
stances" Young and junior guard

"They were spitting on Jonathan Gibson should
our fans. yelling had things have their hands full
about Nevada and it just against a telented group of
wasn't cool,"Groth said. "I Nevada guards that
would be embarrassed if includes sophomore point
our fans behaved that way. guard Armon Johnson and
It was pathetic." Fields.

The same story had a "Our guard play has
quote from Nevada head been a little disappoint
coach Mark Fox saying ing," Fox said.
that he wasn't popular it:' "New Mexico State is a
Las Cruces team that has a returning

Aggies sophomore guard and a wing who is a
guard Jahmar Young says terrific player.
he looks forward to games "Young is probably hav-
against the WolfPack. ing as good a sophomore

s,
"Nevada has marquee year as you can have and I

names in the conference have always thought
and we have a few names Gibson was a solid player."

_If.
•••··

...-,
•.

lastweekend.
NMSU 18-7, 2-0 WAC'

owns a 15-11 series lead
over Nevada in a series
that often comes down to
close games.

With classes scheduled
to resume next week, the
student section should
return to the Pan Am
Thursday.

"I think there have been
some extracurricular dyna
mics that have excited fans
on both sides, but you can't
dismiss any teams in the
conference right now from
bidding for the champi
onship this year," Menzies
said.

The latest extracurricu
lar activities include the
following statements from
Nevada Athletics Director
Cary Groth in a Nevada
Reno student publication
following the WAC Tour-

•.......
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AGGIES
FROM PAGE ts

Both teams have a
young nucleus, but like the
Aggies, the Wolf Pack has
players who were on the
court' last March such as
junior guard Brandon
Fields and senior Lyndale
Burleson.

"I'm sure a guy like.
'IBurleson) and Fields and
anyone who is returning
from last year is very
aware of the fact that we
were the team that ended
their bid for the NCAA
Tournament, at least."
Menzies said. "They will
come in hungry."

Nevada 17-71 is hungry
for its first conference win
after suffering a surprising
78-7.3 home loss to Idaho
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• •prevention tips

• FIUDAY, JAN. 9, 2009

As a resort; town, Ruidoso is
.the torget of a very specific typ.s of
:prime: the burglarizing of vaea
:tion homes which inundate the
:iUrea. .
:: . 'Many of these homes" are
:inhabited for half the year, with
:the owners many! times residing
~out of state. These homes are
.prime targets for burglars who
:Can break in, steal, items and be .
~one' many weeks - or even
months - before the homeowners

CARRIZOZO POLICE

return,
The Ruidoso Police Depart

ment is asking the-publicfor help
in combating this type of crime,
effering these tips:

• Photograph expensive items
inyour home, writing down serial
and model numbers with an
approximate value. Store a PJPY
of this information in a safe,
deposit box or at a different loca
tion; .A few hours of work may
save you thousands of dollars.and

BLomR

will aid in the recovery of stolen
items.

• Be a good neighbor and
report any auspiciousactivity or'
noises at any time, day. or night. .
The noises you 'hear may not be '
wildlife.

• Assure outside lighting of
your home is adequate and work
ing properly.

• Lock Y01,U' homes' and vehi
cles, even when you are present.
Make sure windows and sliding.

glass doors are secure.
• Db not discard boxes from

recent expensive purchases in a
trash can in front of your house,
This is essentially window shop
ping for criminals.

• Do not keep cash or valu
ables visible inside your vehicle.
Park in lighted areas whenever
Possible. .

• Report.immediately any per
son Who comes to your home with
a suspicious request like lost

dogs, looking for friends, etc.
I • Trim bushes and t~ees

around your house which may
give a criminal a place to hide.

• Inform neighbors anti
friends ir'you are leaving town.
Don't allow newspapers or mail
to accumulate in front of your
home. . I

• Do not attempt to investi
gate or confront suspicious or
criminal activity in progress. Pial
911. . •

1"

t ,,,

,
: Dec, 1: Burglary report- . plates that ran another near park, Code 4 as it was
'ed at Carrizozo Schools,' vehicle off the road; . the movie production per-

.'str,anded motorist 'at Dec. 7: 'Report of suspi- sonnel, trespass warning
,Allups; . .' cious vehicle at LCDC, 911 given to couple for school
~ Dee, 2: 'Arrested'· and .hang-up from Conoco; " trespass;
~ommitted JulieSamora to Dec. 8: Report of suspi- Dec. 11: Arrest of John
jail, EMS assist on the 1800 ' eious package at Health Ward on warrant; assist
:Plock of Adobe; Clinic that tested negative Med 15 at 400 block of

Dec. 4: Stop sign at inter- for drugs; Central with rrrsn who fell
section of 380 run over and Dec. 9: Report of suspi- off roof; report of drunk dri-

, damaged; cious green car driving slow ver - subject was intoxicat-
. Dec. 5: Phone call tip for through town, Sixth Street ed but not driving;
drugs being dropped of!'at gas meter' struck in alley Dec. 12: Agency assist
jail; response to LCDC for with no damage, suspicious 'LCSO.. for domestic on
inmate..bringing .iILtObacco.., .person.repmt. on .the ~OO. Highway 380,.IUJ:gllt.!!f
No report taken, not contra- block of 11th Street - Matthew Hardenbrook on
buna, Lin&Q1Ii' Sheriffs unable. to locate; suspicious district court warrant for
Department jurisdiction; activity on Quail Covey violations of conditions of

Dec. 6: report of suspi- Lane; report ofpoisoned dog probation; 911 hang-up
ciousperson at Monte Vista on on .300 block of Cedar; from residence on 1000
Auto; hitchhikers at Birch civil matter of cows damag- block of Drexel - Code 4 
and Highway 380 found ingproperty at Valle del Sol; children playing with
ride to Mescalero, BOLO for Dec. 10: Report of suspi- phone; .
Blue VW with Mexico cious people on 12th Street -Dee, 13: Littering com-

plaint at Elsie's, LCSO
assist for search of lost per
son at Valle del Sol;dog run
ning at 1argeon E Avenue;
passports reported lost in
October at AJlauPircivil dis
pute referred W-r;CSO;

Dec. 14: Civil dispute
report

Dec. 16: Private property
accident, no report;

Dec. 17: Dog bite report
ed at 1100 D Avenue; possi
ble theft at Drexel and E
Ayen~~

Dec. 18: Report oferratic
driver on Highway 380
West, no contact;

Dec. 19: Arrest of Jeffery
Chavarria on 2004 warrant

, forJailure.to appear in dis-
trict court; report of dogs
running loose 0)) Lave

L.!'2~: dogs \J~~urned, ~

owner; arrest of Roy King,
Jr., on warrant for failure to
payout of Otero County;

Dec. 20: Assist stranded
motorists on Highway 380
West; .

DEIC. 21: Loose dog on
Hazelnut secured, possible
Dill at Sands - negative
contact;

Dec. 22: Suspicious per
son given trespass warning
at Allsups; Dill on B and
380 - two persons arrested
fQr. j)lJI and g~tructi(lll,

alarm call at City Bank,
code 4;

Dec. 23: Civil standby at
1100 block of D Avenue,
motorist assist;

Dec. 25: Assis.t stranded
motorist at Texaco 'with
gas, verbal dispute - par
ties separated; .•
~. ,,"

Dec. 26: Suspicious per-
, ' son behindjail- no contact; .'

advised to block traffic on .
Highway 54 North due to
poor'weather conditions;

'Dec. 27: Reportof suspi
cious vehicles near home on
Airport Road - negative
contact;

Dec. 30: Tampering with
motor vehicle on 400 block
of 10th Street; fire at
Harold Garcia residence on
1st Street; alarm at Ag
Buildtng; . ,

Dec, 31: dogs running at
large on 400 block ofAspen '
- secured by owner; check
on abandoned vehicle south
of town; report of stolen cell
phone at 500 block ofAspen
- phone recovered and
charges not filed. .', .

" ~ - "- --,-- ---~._-"-_-:--
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'we're on' the web,! ·www.ruidosonews.com'

43, of Ruidoso, after otlicers
noticed the tint on his win
dows was too dark to allow
anyone to see insid~

Venegas pulled over the
vehicle after being followed
for several blocks, and then
was "very hesitant" about
answering officers' ques
tions. A search of the vehi
cle reveal~d metham
phetamies, drug parapher
nalia, and an open bottle of
liqour.

Venegas -IDlS arrested
for methamphetamine and
paraphernalia possession,
open container and driving
with a suspended license.
He was booked at the
Ruidoso Police Deparment.

Home burglar
A home on jhe 100 block

of Pine Lodge Road was
reported broken into, Jan.
1. A power washer,
radiolI'VNCR combo AOfr--...
numerous compact 'discs
were stolen. Cost of the
stolen items and damage to
the building is listed at
$1,000.

Not working
A man found in the

parking lot of a business on
the 2600 block of Sudderth
Drive, Jan. 9, went from
place to place in Midtown,
looking for' work, but got
into an argument every
where he went. Police final
ly arrested Nikki Montoya,
37, for disorderly conduct.
He was booked at RPD and
later taken to the Lincoln
County Detention Center.

Criminal damage
A home located on the

2UU block of Papoose Trail
was reported damaged Jan.
3.A door and window to the
home were likely damaged
between November and
January, but no entry was
gained.

A second home, this on
the. 100 block of Roswell,
was reported broken into,
.Jan. 6. Nothing appeared
to be missin~.

Police arrested Chris
llreigo, 28, of Ruidoso
Downs, .lan. I, after he
refused to identify himself
to officers during a sobriety
check of a woman he
claimed was his girlfriend.. ,

Tint too dark

Police responed to a
report of a verbal argu
ment, Jan. 4, on the 500
block of Sudderth Drive,
finding only one of the sub
Jects there. During the
interview officers found
methamphetarninee and
paraphernalia in the resi
dence. A warrant has been
issued for Edmond
Herring, 40, of Ruidoso for
possession of a controlled
substance, possession of
drug paraphernalia and
interference with commu
nications:

Police pulled over a vehi
cle driven by Raul'Venegas,

Warrant issued

" -',-".
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Early morning at theshore i.s the perfect.time for a 101l~ walk. Whell
IOU venture out to watch the SUII rise over the sea it is peaceful and

'II Jil'l.\s IOU II alk .'ou bile a trail of footprints in the sand.
I he 1\lIH'S 511 ell until the.' call no longer contain themselves, then erupt

.uul ('rash Oil the bcurh. Whell you turn around to walk back. the
toot prints have been erased. The.' arc 110 101l~er there: you shirt 01 er,
Iealillf: new loutprints.

·\s a wave wipes ,lIIay old tolltprints. God's power can wipe alIa) old
mi ..takes and regrets. You call start fresh in a new direction..,

III Ezekiel.'fl:26. Gild sa)s.'" will give you a new heart and put a new
'1'1I'it in yuu .i," Start over with God this week at your house of worship.
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EDNA MONETTA
-SHAW

A viewing for Edna Monetta Shaw,
who passed away January 4th, 2009
at the Heart Hospital in Albuquerque,
NM will be held atAnderson-Bethany
Funeral Home on Thursday and
Friday, January 8th and 9th.

Monetta was born on June 2!l, 1947
in Roswell--NM to Jack and Vera
Forrester, who preceded her in death.
She graduated from Roswell High

-School in 1966 and attended Denver's
Women's College in Denver, Colorado,
Monetta married Robert William
Shaw on June 25th, 1971.
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adheres.Whatever rules
and codes of conduct to
which ope is committed,

. that is theirrehgion.
As a result, every

thjng that proceeds
out of those princi
pies, standards,
rules and codes :.
politics is one of

these - is mixed
with their religion.

Religion and
politics must be
mixed. They
cannot be sepa
rated.

The atheist
practices his religion. The
basic principle of atheism

. is this: there is no God, no
divine being. Since there is
no supreme being, there
are no absolutes in princi
ples, standards, codes or
rules. In reality, the athe
ist establishes himself and
his logical reasoning as the
ultimate, the absolute. In a
sense. he becomes his god.

I give the right, and so
does our constitution, to
the atheist to devise his
religion; in which he is

(""(ury-fiudiOlU
8Y CHARLes CURY

RUIDOSO PASTOR'

,t.\
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The will,of the -majority.
supreme and his logic and
reasoning is absolute. He
has the right to try to con-:
vert others to his religion.
He has the right to con
duct his religion as he
chooses under law. But, he
does not have the right to
curtail the expression of
my faith as I choose. '

-Let's get back to the
separation of church and
state. Can agovernment
library contain religious
books? Can a government
have religious symbols
that come out of its history
or roots? Can a govern
ment use religious prac
tices (prayer, etc.i as a
part of governmental func
tion? Can a government

, prison curtail or allow reli
gious services? Can a gov- .

.ernment educational insti
tution prohibit or promote
prayer? Good government
establishes the will of the
majority with respect for
the minority. Good govern
ment, under God, gods or
man gives us help' for
today and hope for tomor
row.

Monetta lived by the following sayings: "You know where the kitchen \
is"; "You can't see it from the back of a running horse"; "Park me next
to a cattle truck"; "wanna buy a duck"; and "Eat it up; wear it out. make
It do, or do without".

Pl~sIWe yourthoughts and memories with the family in the online
registei book at mdel'$onbethany.com I

Monetta was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and served in many capacities within the church, She was Relief
Society President, Primary President. and worked tirelessly in the
Genealogy libi'jlry. and Girls Camp for 22 years. She and Robert were
Ordinance workers at the LDS Temple In Albuquerque, NM, "

Monetta!" survived by her husband, Robert, and her 811< children and
thirteen grandchildren: Douglas and his wife Rebee and children
Ashley andCody 'If Roswell NM; Scott and his wife Jessica and children
Billy;Brigham, Emma, Porter and Hyrum of Albuquerque NM; Boyd
and his wife-Rmannaand son Kegan of Elkhart 1<5; Salina (Ssbo) and
her husband Scott and chil<\ren Evan, .Jarod, CJ and Joey of Capitan
NM; Samantha and.Nolan and son Trent of Tremonton U'T, and
Lindsay of Gilbert AZ, ,She is also survived by her brothers; Jim
Fonester and his wife Pam, and Jac.k (Peeb) Forrester and his wife
Krls. As WIlli as numerous extended famlly throughout the country.

.1:> .."

. AgTa~de service wiD beheld at the Ft. Stanton Mi!l'chant Marlne and. »
Military Cemetery on SlIturdlir: JmUMy 10th at 10 a.m, PaUbe.uers •
wiD beJim Forrester, Jackie Fonester. Dougtu Skaw, Scott Shaw, Boyd \,~,~
Shaw, Scott Sabo and Honorary Pall~rNobtn Thompson.

-(

,.

Monetta was a wonderful wife and mother, and loved being called
Nana by her 13'grandchildren. She served as Worthy Advisor in

- Rainbows and as a docent at the Historical Society for Southeast New
-.,"':;-Mexico. She was involved in many activities including coaching Little

League;"4-H leader, and Scouting. She served as Cub Scout
Commissioner in Roswell, and raised three Eagle Scouts and three Gold
Award Girl Scouts. .

1
.'.

~. ,

There is so much dis-
. . cussion these days of

separation of church
and state. of unmixed \
politicsand religion.
I listeri to tfie emo
tionally charged
rhetoric from both
sides, and 1 have a
hard time under
standing the rea
soning from either
side.

There is no
misunderstand
ing ofthe fact
that our forefa
thers came
from European nations
where a state religion was
prescribed and other reli-

. , .gions.were proscribed, As
a result, our constitution
forbade the establishment
of a state-sponsored reli
gion. No religion 'If denom
ination would have the
support of the government.

Separation of church ,
and state began as a free
dom from a state-spon
sored church or religion,
but also as a freedom to
practice a faith of church
or religion of choice. Thank
your deity of choice that
we have 'the'freedom to
choose in America.

On to the mixing of polio
tics and religion. Politics
and religion cannot stand
apart. no matter how
twisted the words and rea
soning become. A person's
religion consists of the
principles and moral stan
dards to which that person

~GION

RUIDOSO NEWS

The Ministerial Alliance
of Churches met Jan. 8,
and agreed to the 3 o'clock
hour of prayer.

When you hear the awe
some sounds of all the bells
ringing in harmony, join
hearts and hands in
prayer.

VISIOn to know Him,
acknowledge Him, exalt
Him, and a heart to
empower youth to take
their rightful position. '

,God's Promise Minis.
tries can lie contacted at
P.O. Box 8091, Ruidoso,
NM 88355, or 575·937·
4148.

Pastor T.J. Owen
received her Bachelor of
Theology degree from the
River Bible Institute in

,Tampa, Fla.• an accredited
Bible college and school of
thespirit. ... I

CALL Us: MAm RACINE, EOITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
d
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Before long, they get lost in the
detailed laws God gave His people, or in
its unfamiliar history.

The best place to begin is with,
- "';,r one of the Gospels in the New

/., - '~,' Testament (such as John)
. , because they tell us about

Jesus Christ, who is the cen-·
ter pfGod'splan for the '
human race. Christ was God
in humanflesh - 'and once '
you understand who He is

and what He has done for us,
the rest of the Bible will make
more sense,

In addition, whenever you
open your Bible, ask God to
help you understand it and
apply it to your life.

The Bible says, "Do not
,merely listen to the word, andSQ, '.
deceive yourselves. Do what it says"
(James 1:22),

Sendyourqueries to "My Answer."
c/o BillyGraham, BillyGraham
Euangelietic Association, 1 Billy
Graham Parkway, Charlotte, N.C., .
28201; call1·(877) 2.GRAHAM, or visit
the Web site for theBillyGraham
Evangelistic Association: unouibillygra
ham.org.)

"The Spirit of the Lord is
upon me, because He hath
anointed me to preach the .
gospel to the poor; He hath
sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliver,
ance to the captives and
recovering of sight to the
blind, to set at liberty them
that are bruised. to preach
the acceptable year of the
Lord."

Behold an army of God
who think "out of the box"
and "outside the four walls
of a church," a non-denomi
national church with a

Tuesday in
Wednesday,
Abilene.

can to prayer
Beginning Feb. 1,

Christian chureh,bells will
ring at 3 p.m. as a reminder
to pray The Lord's Prayer. '

- C.B.

Make ~e'Bible part ofyout everyday
Q. r ve never read th,e Bible very

.mucb, but I made a New
Yeiir's resolution telbegin reading It
every~, wlp,cb r.:ve done so
far. But telbe honcst rm
already gettiDg bogged
down and don't think I can
keep it up.

Am I d,olng something
wrong?

A_Let me first commend
_youfor making this reso

lution - and I prl\l' you'll
continue making the Bible
part of your life every day.

The Bible is God's Word 
and God gave it to us to
teach us about Himself and
show.ushmtioliYe.. __

The psalmist said, "Your word is a
lamp W my feet and a light for my path"
(Psalm 119:105),

One reason you might have gotten
bogged down is because you started
reading some of the hardest parts first.

Many people, for example, start read
ing the Bible the same way they'd read
any other book: starting at the begin
ning and going through it page by page.

FRIDAY, JAN. 9, 2009

Rabbi in Roswell

Come into His presence revival
Revival meetings will

begin Thursday, Jan. 15,
and run through Saturday,
Jan. 17, at 7 p.m., and
thereafter every Sunday
night at 6 p.m., at the Hotel
Ruidoso Conference Room
located at 110 Chase St., in
Ruidoso.

All are welcome. God's
Promise Ministries is
building an English- and
Spanish-speaking church
that will preach, teach and
demonstrate .the Holy
Spirit.

Acts 4: 18, 19 (KJV)

Rabbi Chaim Richman
of The Temple Institute
will deliver a special Torah
presentation Monday in
Roswell.

"Much is changing both
in Israel and throughout
the.world," he wrote friends
about the trip h;and his
wife Rena were taking to
Texas and New Mexico in
January.

"Events are in motion
that clearly indicate we are
moving toward the
Redemption," he wrote.
"But what is the time
frame? What should we be
looking for? What does the
Bible teach use about these
days? How do we under
stand events that seem to
be overtaking the world?
What are the choices we
must make if we wIsh to
serve our Creator?

"What does therebuild
ing of the Holy Temple
pllIY? These OJ:II somJ!l of the
teachings-we will share. as
well as important ujxlates
from Jerusalem• .fNm.Jhe
Temple Institute and the
Temple Mount: '

He JI150 ,viii explore the
deepest levels of under
stllniji'ng the mysterious

'SCroll of Esther and its
spiritual implication.._ for
all todn,y.

For more «leta/Ill' about
RtClmlUll's Ru!rweil, Odessa
o~ .:\biI,. e~,\,.~c, L'01l

tad &mralt nl 335-698
01~, .... , '

Other 111!Pl!l1rtlllCW by
Ricluulln wlu& Satunh ~f';'~ .•-<.__ ~
e\il\lllg~_k.1\:lIM,

~'17....... h , ........~
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Obituary Paller for the R\lidoso'NeWS'
Wo publish oblluaJIes free of charge as acommunity solVice. Oblluartes
must.ba submlttad by afuneral home orfamily member. In addition tohand
delivery at our o(flee, submissions may be made by emall tomraclne@rul
dosonews.com, by fax 10 575'257-7053 or by post 10 P.O. Box 128,
RuIdoso, NM 88345. .
Submlsslons.ara subJecl to editing lor length, wording, grammar and
SPelling according 10 the newspaper's established styles.
Long lists offamily members may be reduced.'
The newspapar makes avery offort topublish obttuaJIes and funeral notices
In a~mely:manner. but We do not guarantee publlcation'of an obituary on a
specliled date. .
We eceeprcne photo per obttuary; publication ofa photo IssubJect to space
avallabllliY and I~not guaranteed.We are not responsible for errors oromis
sions. To guarantae that an obttuary runs exactly as submitted and/or on a.
specffled date, please contact our advertising department to plaoo apaid
notice. . I

\lII.ESTOf\lP; II< )\tEFlNlJl~H

FllNERALS DEATHS
Dalton At.lIamiIton. Stillwater, Okla.; his sons, Naomi Kaydahzinne Hiles; The prayer service is,

Jacob Spitty, Dalton C. uncles, Norris Kaydah- Friday, Jan. 9, 2009, at 6
Dalton Maurice Ham- Hamilton and Graig zinne, Neil Kaydahzinne, p.m., at the Mescalero

ilton, 39, of Mescalero, was Valdez; daughters, Darlene and Wayland Kaydah- Family Worship Center in
born' July '17·, 1969, in Hamilton, Erika Hamilton zinne. Mescalero.
Mescalero. . and Tiffany Guilez. Dalton had lived in The funeral service will
. lie. passed away Tues- He is also survived by a Mescalero the majority of be Saturday, Jan. 10,2009,.
day, Jan. 6, 2009. . granddaughter, Genevieve his life and graduated from' at 10 a.rn,

He is preceded in death - Sanchez;' two nephewg, Tularosa High School. Burial will follow at the
by his mother, Marcella Braxton Wolfe and . Visitation will be Mescalero Cemetery.
Kaydahzinne Gallerito. . Matthew' Hamilton; niece, Friday, Jan. 9, 2009, from Condolences may' be

He is survived by his sis: Emmalee Nckosato; two. 2-4 p.rn., at LaGro.ne sent to the fami!.Y, at
ter, Tanya Hamilton of aunts, Rem'llCP. Spitty am -Funsral Chapel in Ruidoso.»..•www.lagroneruidoso.com. .
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BUILDING MATERIALS TREE THINNING • LANDSCAPING

Windowslfloor.

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. #87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs' Addilions' Decks,
'Remodellng • New Homes

• Custom Homes buill for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937·7774

o Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
o Firewood e Drainage Solutions
o.Hazatd-TreeRemOl'lll- 0 Maintenance. .
o Gravel Driveways 0 Landscaping

• VISA ••

A Division ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

STAGNER
-LANDSCA

PETSITYING

336·9196

KIKI'S PAMPERED PET
Sitting Services

Fo.4.11 your pets
needs at home.

Taking Holiday AppoIntments

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Post Construction (lean.Up

Make Ready
Mave In-M...·Oul

VI
Let US do your "Dirty Work!'~SATISfACTIONGUARANTEEO

"~ . FREE ESTIMATES' FLEXIBLE APPOINTMENTS Oeep O,tailed C1eenlng
NO JOB TOO 1(; OR TOO SMALL WE DO IT ALL! G I (I I. e"era ean ng

Busy Bee's Commenlall Residential
8<Ipa~ lkrY\ooiO Detailed I ~eneral

H.. Sen1IlI··· P.O. Be. 1019 (leaning Services
RUIDOSO. NM url5!ld.NM

ud. $Ilfn~JIlI.ru, 88211.1019 Licensed· Insured
BtUa4auu(57S) f99·9115 Chamber Member

CLEANING SERVICES

BpuglaSawn £1 Molino. BeautiliilRustic
PigelFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beam. <Ie po.ts AlUgator JUlliper . .

7~ A£.:;:.
Split FiQwood V Cottonwood <Ie Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (AJaoport Rd.) In Alto
1.4 mUes on LT.Phone #'s 336.123701'808.0860

PROPERTY CARE LOANS CONSTRUCTION

I

I

· ..· ..1

j

I

I

WESTERN SNOW
PLOW D1STRIBUT R

WHY ISN'T
111IBUSINESS
Fl~tJRED

.

IT'S·SNOWYIME
AGAIN!
.cmmIJ

A~
ZEK,E'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. i .
Autom~tlve Machine ShOjJ ..l_..-_-;-.,:~:oo,~=-=-

..---
Phone: 758-8895 0 116 Alexan r St.

Taos, NM87511

Licensed & Insured' Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • RUidos~M88355

Gel ready tor WInter's worst. Don't walt - turn your 4x4
Into a money-maker. Rely on Western Snowplows for

dependability. See;

WALLPAPER

LANDSCAPING &FIREWOOD

Christian.
Constructio'
================ Honest a R~ljable

New construction, remodel, additions,
land~caping,roofing, decks,

interior/exterior pain~ing,wrought iron
work, tile/wood floots', retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick &b~oCk, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706. .

painter/Wallpaper
.. For Hire .

Interior/Exterior over 18 year
Experience Custom Neat and

Clean Hourly llate ,
.Can Donald at any time
._.._,(~75)937-2909

T.,IIOLE SY$TEIIS

.I(!d&0\1"1_
(;n1Q.h~~\~

·~~.fIo\l·Pf)

RwsOl1aolf Prrces
FaSltur~·arOUr'ld

MOBILE
DETAILING

A
T

FlO) re ,,,,. ,
. ~ I~nlcm~"

P:tCNTIUI.... t~......,.

Dennis Rich

PET CREMATION

S100 NEED EXTRA CASH. S100
· I FRIENDLY LOANS #31

• BADCREDIT @' .
• SLOW CREDIT . . GUARA.NTEE5~~OAN
• CREDIT $100 ,"';:;:;UII.

~- . ~ . CAll NO\~I!!
(505) 630·0457 "~,,,. ~

'-"', WE WANT TO HELPI $
S100 LOANS FROM S 50. $1080 100

r"""""'", ;.ilult" t~

-1N1lllkN "" lil'I""""olIIJ (JtIn• .tiluwl \'''' . .t-i.. I> ' ~- ..... t1'

Quality auto detailing at home!!!
Motorcycles I Outdoor pressure washing

Wecome to you!!!
I Call for quote now!!! .

AT your home
AT your cmee S75-9.17·HHII7
AT your RV space 575-973-3344

HOME DESIGNS
I ~rch CUltbm '(JiistlJRS . 'f"
, . ",,'C"'tont,l)"wnCon.tru~tlon PI_nator',
NEW1l9~8e8;ADD!TIDNS, DeCKS & GARAGES

. "1iJ,,,<,v (676) 36-4.2163
,.~ ,.~.(675}9~T~996

OVE. 40 YEARS

~'bf EXPERIENCE.

!ROAqS ANO Hou$l PADS

i BIL~ BREE~ .

575-526-9518

~_ .......

REMODELING

SOLAR

PAINTING/HOME REPAIRS

.Solar Systems
System Sighling, D~sign and Installalion

Grid TIed Electnc
Battery Back-up Electnc
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar Air Healing
Call Will POle ;~. ,IA ;'(fl,'- 1 ....r;;-'\,·h:·: .-: " ,.'

Hurry 10 lakeac-ar.taqe 'jf r !<,J.-.rrl 'W'1 :<11..· \ 1. ,'. ""1,,,,'

DEMOLITION

UPP,£R CANYON PROPERTY CARE
• PINE NEEDI.I: RE~IOIAI.. WI (U:hll'
•House Ueaning •
•SecarityCbecks.Ehher Ori\c Ufnr Imidl'Chcrk.'umr

Prerennce
• Reasonable RIlICS

Caft Tt,ry DrBm at 575-B08·1~68

0, 575·808·0319
bl11Jn'lmdlJ@utlldblu, .nrt

"Peaceofmind.fur your piece of heaven."

~& RESIDENTIAL
~Na CCMMERCtAL

(575). ·338-1985 Now Const'uWon
InluranceR:epnlr,

http://tho·mplon-lang.co.rp Alllype:.lIemodels
'1n.foOtbomplan-long.¢om

Demolish/Clean Up
. Neat orid-Clecm

Work
Haul Away

Call Donald at any time I
(575) 937-2909 !

_._.1

•

,
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Sign of'change: Gas prices begin upward' 'swing
.., ... . ..

The Associated Press con
tributed to this story. Steve
Ramirez can be reached at
sramirez@lcsun-news.com.

•

STEVE RAMIREZ I

, Las Cruces Sun-Neus

LASCRUC.ES - The bargain
on self-servegas prices got a little
harder for Las Cruces motorists
to lind Wednesday:

But with the up-and-down
swings the oil industry is going
'through these days it could- lit-' .

.... .eriilly-:'ttiffi o\itto be amoman'"
. tary price hike. • .

About midday. Wednesday,
motorists could only stand and
watch as the price of gas climbed
from $1.29 to $1.46 at Sav-O
Mat, on El Paseo.The station typ
ically charges among the lowest
prices in Las Cruces.

Sergio Rascon, a Las Cruces
motorist, recalled that gas was
priced as low as $1.16 a gallon as
recently as'Iast week.

"They were good; a wistful
Rascon finally said. "But now
they're up. It'd be nice if they
stayed (low) like this."

But at Murphy's Express, at
the northwest comer of south
Vililey Drive -and-Avenida ·de
Mesilla, cars and trucks of all
sizes kept coming as. gas there
soldfor$1.29a gallonWednesday
afternoon.

"It's a little out of my way,
especiallysince I'm on my way to
work," said Marta Costales, a
clerk at a Las Cruces convenience

Rick LatIIa. rnanager of Sav-O,Mat
gas slalion on EI Paseo Road in Las
Cruces, raises the prices of fuel for the
second lime Wednesday. The first
increase was 4cents per gallon in the
morning, before it was hiked up anoth
er 11 cents about 12:30 p.m., when
regular unleaded jumped from $1.29 to
$1.46.

lC SUN·NEWS PHOTO BY NORM ornWF

store that also sells gas, but not
at that Iowa price. "Everybody's

-looking-- for--a--bargain, -thebest
price, these days and I'm no dif
ferent. I live paycheck to pay
check every month, just like a lot
of other people. I usually go to
Sav-O-Mat for my gas, but when
I saw what the price was there, I
just kept driving. I had to see if I
could find it for less."

At $1.29 a gallon, Murphy's seen in a while. have climbed 43 percent since
has the .lowest price ih New "This Will take a lot of steam reachinga five-yearlow of $33,87
Mexico, according til New Mexico out of the geopolitical argument a barrel on Dec. 19.
Gas Prices.com, a Web site that that this Russian-Ukraine stand- "It doesn't necessarily mean
updates' gas prices acress the off·is going to disrupt supplies that we'veseen this sea change or

J
state every day, The avera1!"e· appreciably; Ritterbusch said.: this tremendous shift in senti-
price for gas Wednesday in, Las "This report's telling us that ment on trend; Kloza said. "It's
Crueea.was ~1.62,a.ccording to , we'vegot a bigsupply cushion out just illustrative of sort of this
www.fuelgaugereport.com;a Web there that can easily absorb a incrediblekind of irregular heart
site operated by the American temporary curtailment· of beat that commodities have dis
Automobile Association. European supply." played probably since

But Wednesday's gas prices . Crude prices slumped along- November."
jumped almost six cents from side Wall Street, which dropped Crude has become so cheap, it
Tuesday, apparently from a mod- about 270 points on morebad eco- is beingstored at seato avoidsell-
est rise in oil prices late last nomicnews. ing it at current market prices.
week. When that happened" oil "This has been a speculatively There' are a lot more theories
industry analysts said. the led rally here in the past coupleof than answers about how much
increase would probably be short weeks; Rittsrbusch said. "It did- longer gas prices will continue to
lived, n't have a lot of fundamental see-saw.
. The rise abruptly ended impetus behind it, and now we're . "The longer the better," said
Weilliesday when energy prices getting evidence that there's a lot Ricardo Molina, a Las Cruces
plunged across the board, giving more crude and product supply construction foreman. "(Buying)
up a week of gains. Sweet crude out there than what we thought." gas is about the only thing these
'forFebruary delivery tumbled 12 Rising prices coincided with a days that's easy on my wallet. I'm
percent, or $5.95, to settle at drop off in gas consumption, not using any more gas than I
$42,63 a barrel-on the New York according to the weekly' was before but I'm sure spending
Mercantile Exchange after The SpendingPulse report by a lot less for it. As tight as every-
U.S. Energy Information MasterCard, which was released thing else is, I'm just glad there's
Administration released a report Tuesday. Consumption fell 1.8 somekind ofbargain out there for
that .said-inventeriesof c-amme"'· - percent.. for the week . ended . .us..If gas pricesstarted. to jump
cial crude oil rose to 6.7 million Friday and was down 3.5 percent back up to what they were last
barrels, well beyond the 1.5 mil- from the same week a year ago, year, I don't think anyone would
lion-barrel build expected by ana- accordingto SpendingPulse. stand for that." .
Iysts. Tom KIoza, publisher and

Jim Ritterbusch, president of cbief oil analyst at Oil Price
energy consultancy Ritterbusch Information Service. said the big
and Associates, said it was one of fall in oil prices Wednesday is..no
the morebearish EIA reports he's more surprising than prices that

_Not everyone surprised by Richardson's withdrawal

,,

nor's decision will have a
large effect on this vear's
session, which start; Jan.
20. "It was a surprise to
me," he said of Richard-,
son's decision. "But, he's
already got his agenda Ifor

.the session) set out."
LAU//EN E. TONEY can be.

reached at ltoney@lcsun·
IU'W8.com; DIANA M. ALBA

at dalba@lcsun·news.com.

Dear Lincoln County Artist.

Mail your completed application before

Friday;January 16th, 2009 to:
ART LOOP PO Box 1034

Capitan. NM'S8316

An ArtLoop application is online at

.www.artloop.com.

The ART LOOP STANDARDS
COMMITTEE would like to invite you
to aoply to the forthcoming ART LOOP.

July 10. II &: 12,2009.This year will be the
fourteenth annual ART LOOP and TOUR
in Lincoln Co~.tnt~.As the Grand Daddy of
all art loops. this three-day even presents

the best artist and artworks from a variety
.of mediums. We would like to see .your work

included in the 2009 tour- .

THISy'EAR WE HAVE AN EXCITING
NEW FORMAT FOR ARTLOP 2009.

JURIED ARTIST WILL BE ABLE TO
SHOW IN THEIR OWN STUDIO OR JOIN

TOGETHER,ALLOWING SOME
STUDIOS TO ACCOMMODATE TWO OR
THREE JURIED ARTISTS IN ONE SPACE.

s.

said he also applauds . Now' that he's staying in sions to state government.
Obama for "realizing the the state, Richardson will LOoking forward to the
importance of moving his have to join the Legislature upcoming session, Cervan
agenda forward." in confrontingbudget woes. tes said, "Richardson has a

State Sen. Mary Jane There's an expected rev. wealth of experience work
Garcia, D-Dona Ana, said enue shortfall of $450 mil- ing with the Legislature.
Richardson's announce- lion or more for 2008-09, I'm confident we'll stay
ment was "the most shock- and financial forecasts for focused on the task at
ing thing I've ever heard." next year appear grim. hand."

She said she was "sad- Those conditionscould lead StateRep, Andy Nunez,
. dened by it." _ to tussling over new pro- a Hatch Democrat, said he

"I didn't know about any . grams or proposed expan- doesn't believe the gover-

investigation goingon,"she '''';'';'''''~o;r.~ir'iil~~~~~
said. "I think there was a: :;:::
something mentioned early
on in the media, but it was
n't anything substantive ...
I haven't been aware ofany
investigation."

Garciasaid Richardson's
withdrawal from the corn
merce secretary post is a
loss to the nation because
he would have helped
"straighten out the econo
my."

Smith, an adversary of
Richardson when it comes
to budget issues, said he's
aware there's more to the
grand. jury investigation
than what has' been
released so far and said he
expects more information ,
to be forthcoming.

"I certainly hope New
Mexico isn't ultimately
embarrassed," he said.

who said the move was
unexpected.

"(Richprdson's decision)
was sort of a shock to all of
us," he said. "We didn't see
this decisioncoming."

Cote said a benefitof the
governor's decision is that
legislators are more famil
iar with how Richardson,
rather than Lt, Gov. Diane
Denish, will handle certain
legislation in the upcoming
60-day session.

"W~'re aware of issues
(Richardson) would veto,"
he said. "We were-looking
at going a differentdirec
tion with Denish on some
issues."

With hopes to pass
.ethics and health-care leg
islation in the upcoming
session, Cote said, "We
know where (Richardson)
stands, and can work legis
lation around it."

State Rep. Joseph
Cervantes, D-Las Cruces;
had similar thoughts.

"I was very surprised by
the timing ofthe decision in
Washington. New Mexico
won't have an advocate in
the cabinet; he said.

Commending Richard
son on his decision to "clear
up this issue," Cervantes

LAUREN E. TONEY
DIANA M. ALBA

Las Cruces Sun-News

www.ruidosonews.com

LASCRUCES- At least
one southern New Mexico
legislator said Monday a
recent decision by Gov. Bill
Richardson to back away

~ from the U.S. Commerce
Secretary post didn't come
as a surprise, while other
lawmakers said the move
caught them unaware.

State Sen. John Arthur
Smith, D'Derning, said he
was disappointed to hear of
Richardson's decision, but
it 'was not unexpected."

"I've listened to the
press say it was a 'shocker'
and this sort of thing, but
those of us who follow
what's goingon in Santa Fe
closely, we weren't com
pletely surprised," Smith
said.

A grand jury is looking
into Richardson's ties with
a California.firm that con
tracted with the state to
work on highway financing
and donated to his political
campaign. Richardson has
said no impropriety
occurred.

Rep. Nate Cote, D-Las
Cruces, was among those

We look forward to receiving yourapplication.

Ifyou have any questions
please. call 575-648-2598,.

'\:.:",.,,",.

. '.

Art Loop Steeri'ng and
Standards Committee,. . .

rt'·' -'~
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1 OFFICIAL 8AI.<1.or: :
1 1
1 . Help us recoqruze someof Lincoln County's best & brightest. 1

: Fill out.your ballot for the 2008 Best of Lincoln County! I

I' 1
1 .5,' , "' I

_____ . The bestantique store " ",". 'The best local musician 1
1 '
" -- 11 The best art gallery The best Margarita . 1

'I The best artist The best Mexican food . :

1 1
- - -- I- The best auto dealer The best Qvemight l()dging

~ I
1 The best auto parts store The best pet groomer I
1 1
1 The best automotive repair The best pharmacy 1
1 1
1 The best bank The best pizza 1
1 ~.
1 The best bar The best plumber. 1
1
1 The best BBQ The best real estate agency :

1 1
1 . The best beauty/nail salon The best restaurant for lunch 1

1 The best book store The best restaurant for vegetarians I
1 1
1 The best carpet/floor covering store The best sandwich shop I
1 ,I
I. The best chiropractor The best seafood 1
I __~ 1
1 The best clothing boutique . The best ski shop - 1

1 1
1 The best cl>ffee shop ~ The best steak "I

1 11 The best collectible/gift store . The best veterinarian _,_. 1

1 The best customer service -- '. , I
1 1
1 The best dry cleaner ~ 1
1 . . 1
1 The best electrician 1

1 \ 1
1 . The best family restaurant

1 1
1 The best fine dining 1
I 1

1
The best framing shop 1

1
1 The best furniture store 1
1 1
1 The best golf course .._..... ' --..-... -..--- I
I .... 1
1 The best grocery store 1
1

. 1 The best hamburger 1

. ' 'I
.1 I1 . The best hardw,are store I

I I
1 .'
1

The best insurance agency 1
1 Drop off or mail your ballot to: I

I

I Thebestjewelrystore THE RUIDOSO NEWS :
The best lancSs,?ape servicelNursery 104 Park Ave., Ruidoso 88345 I

I \
I ~ I
.I IIalloI.!o must be~ bY 5 PIoI. ....,...,., 30. 2009 at lI1eR_ . N I

NItW!o II)lPllk A......~ I'lM 8ll.l45c Ila1lQl:l mu." ronllJln Ig(al arne I
I ' /lI"d~ """'" 4l1d~ um>t \WI> bal!Qtl per~ 0nl'I Phon Ii
'~_II\IbllIIoti~ Elollot> n,ust """" • mlllill\u(n 0/ ' e I. 'I'

I b'tY~,.. (0<Il()lIjIj«d l\l be "",":ed. ~Ib "ill btl,1)\jl)Il$Iled .. • Address
.
illl!ClIII~ In" ilIIJiIIitlO _ 'rlllir<.~ l1, 200%,- .. .. . ." . . . ..f
~. t· _ I' -I!-·· .

~~--~~~------------~-------~_.~-_._--~
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HOMEFINDER
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BONITO LAKE IN WINTER
'--- ...-_ .. -- , ~'--"--" ----.,-"-.- ..

. ""-"

•

FRIDAY, JAN, 9, 2009

,Juu!C~mllJllu1QgSg~!Wlt '
Bonlto,lake showed only afew signs of winter as seen in this phofo taken between Christmas and New Year's Day, The shallow ice formation and snowy shores on the north slopes around fhe lak,e added cold '
solitude to,fhe scene, With the lake closed to fishing unfil spring, only afew People were seen passing by for the view or walking &Iong the road to take in the beauty of the day,
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PIcturesque
r.lfichette toward
the end-of Nogal
canyon with awe
some Sierra
Blanca views.
BeauUflllhome
overlookS'7UfWI
s1rlcted acres at
horne property.,:.
anQ guest house; .
Spaclous deck, ',
terraced garden;
elkJenclng, hornQ
facilllles, jiaature
and 17+ acre feet
atwater rights. Panoramic-vIews.
ues. Ml-8 f103736.. .

.'
FRIDAY, JAN. 9,2009

Bo'b~ucas, Qualifyin.g Broker '937-3413 '
.2319 SUdderth Dr:' Ruidoso, NM 88345

257.0655 • FAX 257-0659
E-!llall•.wesellruldo,SQ@xalornet,com
Web~lte: www.wesellruldoso.com

Rose Ileynolds, 913-1260
Andrea Collura, 937-46Q9

r-:

HOMEFINDER

Rare Iind~' de.slr~

ablelnnsbrooRf
Extra large 38013
1/28A spacious,
lu1ty furnished
condo; each 80
has pflvale balh,
Ig Rock FP. 2new
decks overlooking

goH course and w.:1lii1ii6ioi~lf:"::~:±~:=::';
pond Newel car- ...
pet. level entry Terrific investmentwilh great rental history and on sile
management -PRICED TO SEll! MLS '100424

We'll Sen Your Home
. .: $·.ffor only... 3995.

r~~:;a~~~'7~'~-;'"

~. (Paid at Closing)

PAGE lOB • RUIDOso NEWS
:
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2BiJ12BA 897 . . . 131
SF Sh.ows like
newl.This
freshly remoo
eled furmshed.
condominium
has allnew cab
lnais/ccunter
tops, stove,
IightJIX!ure$,
bath-fixtures
and pamt. Britlht
and ailY ttns greal open floorplan has high vaulted cellings, a
large breakfast bar, wood blinds and designer colors, Beauli·
lull ,furnished and read for automove into!MlS 104307

I

$175.000 117W. Grandylew. Cap Ian
3B012 &314BA .
manufactured
home beautifully
maintained on 2
acres ofgreat
horne property.
FUlly land
scaped, lruit
frees. pipe tenn
ing, corral
wlwater, pas
ture, hay storage
and tackroom 2 .'.
masters and3rd 4 '; • .

90 wl8A. Open l ~~···~!:.,o;-oiii•••1
floor plan wl2 liv- .
Ing areas, briQhl inviting sun room, pius sepa7allJ blilldlng for guest
quarters studIO or worKshop, Owner tlRanclRg avaJl,-M~S.I~03675

~ 121 HIIICIlll!Loop. capitan
8laotilol horse - ..'
property off of -
laughing
Horse Road.
Home iswell
kep'tanq inlike ~

new condition.
Five fenced
acres With era
malic views of

.Sierra Blanca,
Newer well
looN 2years old) at adepth of 285 feet. Priced near a2006 ap,
praised value MlS 104319 '

$259,000 141 Lorna Grande, Nogal
3BomA
cabin. A
horse lover's
paradise
wleasy Nal'l
Forest
access. True
log home on
2seclud8d
acres. Tack
room and corral. DeCk, hot lub, and fabulous viewS!
$7,500 well allowance if necessary, MLS 100962

luI onereveuown- ." -" 1'. , . .,,~'<'tr;:!'

home withfresn
oamt. newer root.
openltving con
cept andbeautilul
qas lOll nrepiace
Soaring cellrngs
make nus home
blight and cheery
Lush landscaprng
arid anattacned
/Jaralle miikeS lh(s
theperlecllul!
timehome or vaca-
tiongetaway Snows likea model homer Some hJlRllure negotrable
outside ottne sale MLS 103932

$140,000 Hwv 31, N09al
'Spectacular
unrestricted- 10
acres ingrow-
mg Nogal area
Gently lolling
hills wtthtm
coin NaliOnal
Forest access,
Beauntut vie'lJS
Of the Dapnans
and Nogal
Peak Easy ac-
cess 011 Hwy l:i;&~~,~,~'~!!t:1§!Ja~~!!J37 atMM 6 ,IiI,~' .""-,

MlS 102067, (Ibreeadjacent 10 acre parcels also available see
MlS1103645. 103646, 103648, AU tour 10 acre parcels avial
able lor 1440,000 See MlSI 1020641

$159,000 83RID Street; Ruidoso
lBO·3/4BA
sweet cabin wi
50' of Rio Rui·
doso
frontage! Ex··
cellent nightly
history rental
wiCasey's
Cabins. Cabin
ison high
ground wino
flood damage.
Great week
end getaway,
wi lnvastment potential orbuild your dream home onthe river!
City utllrtes new rool, FP. Best buy on the river! Ownerl broker.
MlS 104129
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Recreational 0808 . 0810

Campers,· Motor Homes

'..
•. '

'w "",

~""'.... ,_ ..., ......M~"'_.
,.', '~', .. ;~

WALK IN:
{H f\M . S"M. Mon. - FrU
!04 ParkA.... Ruid_

General Services 3304

RUIDO~() News • PAGE llB..

lransportatlon 0901 -0917
Motartydes, Cars, Trucks, SVV's,

"Vans/8usses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Commercial Real Estate 0951 -0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

CLASSIFICATIQNS
Uvestflck &Pets 0700 -0725

Fanfl';~Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

,._.... ,-•._-

BY EMAIL:
(with Vi~ III Ma1t...,cml)

. tJastjfJedsrvfuidoSollews.com
OR I s@ruidotont'Wl.com

.'

'. Public/Special Notices 0114, 0138
lost, Fo~nd, Happy Ads.

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199·'0298

Bps/ness Opportunities 0244 -0241

Real Estate 0304 •0502
,Homes for SolelRent, Condos-icr-JlllelReqt, Farms,

Ranches orland for Sale, Apartment Rentals
.' . ~ ..

Po!'scellaneous~. 066B
Auctions, Anliques, Fue//Wood, Furniture, Applianc~s,

Goroge,Sol~s, Sporting Goods, OffICe Equipment,
Computers, fewelry, Portable 8uildiffgs, Etc.

•

I
"

•

'BY FAX:
lwilh Vi~a oi Majl~rC.:'rdJ

505-257-7053

I. RuiJolCJ News
1. I~s C1lLCCI Sun-N~w\

.1. Deming Htadliglu
--4,. Sii\'tr Cil)' SUIJ'Nt'Wi '

~. Alamo~ordo Dilil)' :'Iic.-W\ i~

6.. C"rhbaJ CUrrellt Ar~u~
7~ Etrmini.~n l>Jilr linu:i

RUIDOSO NEWS

,."; ..

•

www.ruidosone~s.com

C(mt~lbuilder ~

You can reach aver
365,000 readers with.one call.

We Can place
Your f\d In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

BY PHONE:
(whh Vj~ U1Ma~lcrCITlJ)

505-257-4001

, ,

'"

. .

•BY MAIL:'
j ~ ltuido~n N'-"wl CI;l~~ificdl

I!O;U9k 126. Ruhl(llo.NM 863'j'j'QI28 ~",

r

I.'i'i~ Ark
'3 ~M M.onday fllrWednes<jay
-}-I'M WednesdaY rOT,Friday ,

'. I.,gal Ad,: '
.I PM Fridayfor Wedne.day

.I PM 'Ii.esday for Friday

Email yourad to, , _

'c1assificds@ruidOSOllcws,com
(~J~ lcgah@n,id(,.,ol1cws,com

DEADLINES

257..4001. .

... ,... ,.
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; CORRECTION POLICY

Chc... k}'.lLU ,III ptun;I'IrI.r Ii" .lltur~l(y. tllUm [ur
nwr\ rlHl~1 Ill.' nn'I\Td 1,1' The: l{urdU\l1 Nt"M w;,hill

•.:!'-j !\IlUf\of 1111: tihl pllhll,.tli"T1 d:ucl:.lI,lH·n.LllolJ•
Plllj(~'; I"IJ l.',v,h rdlJmhl!r t!JJr~l' <.Illl tIn-lit, ., he:'
HlIlJm(l :'\1."W;'n:wrw\ the lI~hl I" "Iif. ,.w;~lIfllt: of

rdiL\l' d,h"til.·J ;IJ, du,· I" ill:~ppr"rrl.l~l.-Wlll~'111

•

"

,

300

ilIIft •••lta

I"(, t, AflI.......
1.1&1.........

t Allh. 0'l(UU8D I.S
8A UU_·S11S,mo.set.
DePOln equal to ",I'll
·Hn.n' po.,.' bills ·Coll
Sand.,. 257-1444

2 bd, lbo, unlurn.
oprl. eosy occen, gaS
heal. HUlmo, In

~~~~3~'O~~t~~~. rl'G.

Uofum, ApU" 6etIelllm
El Capitan

Aportmllnts.
large 1 & 1 Bedroom
oportmenl'i;, long or
st10rt lerm leose_ USO

5'>5OJmonth. Conven
len! V,lIoge loeollon
~(I'IOOI Syslem' Wolk....,..."..,.,
iog'distance, 354-0961

FIIIlI,~,' 6eoeral 314
MOVE IN SPECIAL.
hall all 151 mths rent
I & 2 bd oparlmenls
bills paid, furnished,
nooels, 575-931·0407

..**.•....•.....
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
• locations. •
: Efficiencies' :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnished or :

: unfurnished Uriits, :

: Weekly, monthly :
• or long,tetm Bills.
: paid. NoPefs :
: 515,931-8905 :
: 515-251-4058:
•••*••••*.******

~!!p1JJA l-'ulh
lllmt~ht\l ,'1,"",'

!'>Ill_ p.uJ ~I-<''(~"'''

.'no. IN , ~uJt,

1I:rrm_hr:'>.l.'~'.

I
l'> l l h ~ Sl'li"'\ffi<'

:fi[lll\-\fJo:...h
ttlU,,,xW l'lI-mc'

W'm.·
I ,-,J'"t\ l~,",~.,:
:l-dl -\11 ,\lt1tn.:'.vrR~.Ift,;

I,,~t·~.l'llturhul .

~-,

300 Reoll18erv1C1

~ Prudential
l,nd! Rattl,

-~

RenJal Service

11)d~1 bOiot I)q 1 bo."""1 NtQr Weimort. Ir, ~'\. " •.
Pd. W I~w Mbllil,
POtIl. "I- f2~

CAPllA~'" 1+'1 ~n.
lU E, SKOAd S' W,.1),
Oood MellhborhOod.
.$15_97).110 or UJ.S:JIl

Singh" Wide lor rei'll J
bd, 1 boo 431 Jrd
iU~3~'o, Copilon Call

CtlPitan h'fO ~oti
(leon \lnll, por" mod

t,1-SJ'U.mo. rttrea93',.slaa

rentals
300-383

Ilenl 10 Own. e • 32
mobile. Lol renl piuS
I vr. leosc. u,eOI).
Some reauiremenh
S7$-151'0I!!2

~rnoil :I bd I tlc! I 7
l>('Ople, porI furn
woter pd. SJoo.mD

751 el1/

R.enl 10 Own. e • 18
mabl/~. l.or ",nt pIuS
I .,.r. leole, Sl,tOI).
Some requiremcmU.
$7$-157·0&71

G:r
EQUAL HQUSlNG
0I'I'0RTUNlfY

MalHe Home Remal 308
CAPITAN 16Xl8 3BD
NEWER -MH Greol
lo<ollon Rei Reo
$550 rno ~7~ 931 ~IOO

Ini.CJtoot, ~t • .,...,
n\l .. ' .... n IqUli."

"'::';'td. ttl". ""II.ftO totl
'J~' :..,

. PUBLI~lJl'S NOTICE
All r~1 jJsfale adver·
tisod hore·in is sub·
ject 10 -Ihe federal
fair Housi'ng Ad,
which mokes it iIIogol
10 odverti~ any prof.
orence, ,Iimitalion, or
discrimination be·
causo of roco, color,
religion, SOli, nondi
,op, Fomilial dotus, or
notionol origin, or .,1'10

lention 10 moko any
such proferonco,

·-limitotion, or discriml'
nOhOn,N We will not
knowingly accepl any
odvertisln~ far, roof
eslole whICh IS 10via·
lotion of Ihelow All
persons ore hereby
Lnlormt:td thai 011
dwellings advertised
nr.s available on on
oqvdl opportunity boo
sis

11I'C\l~ tmtl\
1 to~. .1L!!"~'"
~U~ ~ ~ If:
8fU41" VII'· Mqnho_. la.,n'ta. til _ltQU'lI

'IN•. ,"- PJ-----

224

•

Gen. HeloWIII1!iI 224 .

LoYelItIlmalI1
If JOU lll'i8animals and

wlsh Ilart·Ume
employnient. theHumane

SodettIS:lt' an
energetlc.4n -lI'IIng
pmon 10fill lIleposlI1on
01Animal Camaker. 20

2S hours pel week stalling
at17.00an hOUI, The

jdnJcarnllttat!/lWs! ~
I1lllabl4 8nacalln,.Call
257·984101 emailroUI-"-"'"

GelI!lleW. . 224

6ENMTree
CINCO.

needing elll.
Tree cue

p",~onll'
, RV II up

plOWided.
S7Wt3-t<ll8

• __ 21

tQ"..n'.r/P~Ir'l1tt
_t~"'_.

U ."",

o~oI
, (U)!ih\tCtlon

••w,:dntlhll
QWE .W.~l

,
.

,flnancJals
23WSO

.......

JIIJ!![ 224 Gen, NelpW.

IdvettisingProduct
Assislant

Is seeking a Mon-Thur night
shift Resident Advocate for the
Nest domestic violence shelter

Duties include crisis intelVsntion,
informalion and relerral services, safety
planning and case management. Pay is
$10 per hour. Please bring-resume and

cover letter 10the Nest at

~_!%4 ••_:
fin. fN~ntl '&n" .. Jl"'i'Llot\ ,d

Wash.inat\~~ Fnk'nl s..\'Uq."lI- t\ ....~~In~
,tu.1hh..J ...u~":tt~" l." I hili hmc'

.L\Qtumd' ~n,,"~ R~r~~u~ 11\ '011

RlIh.L. ....... l,\r.llh.h 1)",( \'t.ln~lI'a: '
~"""'4"I"'" rtrl..'flt'~t ",,1 ,\." ,,"~uun1

\\'tl ,;"""1 ;ltl ""'-l:'ttv-nt ha."lwtu l'C.ll,!l;.\(C'

.",h :1,ok,ua,l\t w,.,.. tll~m,'I\at\"u
\ .,UWl\!Ul; lti~\l t.. .lbt" I,,· f'W." 't

..Rl\ttt.ib.""~'fI.'UJ",I ... tw-..~ ~'i"-" I~' ·ofh.'l
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Mcst.:'ulcro Care Center is
I(l(,king fur rcliuhlcl'T

CNA, to join Ihcir lellnT.
If.intere.\ted pl¢ll.,e cull

464-4802 or IIpply within III
456 Lipun ,Ave. Mescllicro.

512 East Highway 70
in RUidQso Downs

.Part time 25 hour,per week position,
responsible for submitting, scanning
and emailing advertisin\) informa,tion
, for print and onlineads needed1
Graphic design experience including

the ability. to-Work With photoshop
preferred, Must be able to work under
pressure, GoodcommlVlication skills

necessary, We are an'equal
oPP9rtunity employer, We reepgnize .

and appreciate the benefits of .,
diversity jn the workplacEl, Thosewho

share tlfe belief or reflect a diverse
background are encouraged to

apply. We offer excellentbenefits .
including medical, dehtal, vision,
spending account, 401K, and an

opportunity foro'tts.tanding growth
potential. Our concern is for the

health and safetyOf our employees,
therefQre weoMflf a smoke-free
wo*,~gVironrii~ntandconduct
pre-empltlymeptdrug testing,

. ~,lj.;.

.. '.' ~rl\~j'?:'~~" -':':,:; ',?'~ ,.'

~~t.fre$ulJJeto:
pudl~j,~!4tJifidOSl) News
. •r,j'."liJ>'fs.ox 128

liilidw';NM 88355
~~fi~7;t~,r~~~+~f ,.. ;.... .

Gen.HelpWaolfd 224 Gen,HelpW. 224

HEAL

0"'Lol

Coil

224

needs
Apply

224

."l'\'IIl ......."
'..~IllPa
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'8' CD! Driver. OQII 'A:
pr8fened, experience In
driving 0 Garbage TrtKk

prefelOble.

a m·~lon9Iefmate

facility, II(Ullenl~ searching
, loicaring_and dedicated
. iiWMdwJi tDjOin its

d~i<althm.

Empl.!t . 204

Casa.Arena
., Blanca·,
':,: Nursing, ~,

Center -

Unroln Coun1ySold
WOll. Authority Is

occeptlng appll(otIons for
o T8mporary!Full-fline

OQII

The j'Vorld Famous
No Scum AUowed
Saloon In While
Oaks New. MeXico
needs ·0 bartender
wilb greDt oUJtude
and personality.
Unique

~O~I~g,r{~n~ I t l1l6
111·3171
lonyxlIOaol,com

Po.1l1Gu wII"
oW.s ...... You
may pid< lipa,pIilQllom
andJqb~lIonsat

222 SotonrISkltl,
RuidosO 0.."" JiM 01
coIl57S1378-4197.

1ppIi<aIloos.... .
110 ltilay. J.-y I,

7009 112:00-...

(NAs
OFFERING (NA

(lASSES

For yo!irtOfllmrtmtllllo
tmllffi<t,~ offtr 9ctllrnt
Sdlarr~nd(/Jffl~

btMfiu paCU9t, .' •

PluStcQIltatt
Mldltllt lint,"

Rl!O'Ulting Cootdlna10r

Em,l: mfchelle.lane
@fundltolOm

Fax, 410-n3-5605
ToIHrtt: Bn-441-9IlO11&t.l

www.fundhUllm

'''"'"'

LPNs
SIGN-ON BONUS:

• $SooCNA
$1,500 LPN
$2,500 RN

Ramodalnn
HOusekeeper",
01 1191 Hwy 71)

Laborer wonts
kind 01 work.
cleonlng elC.
Reasonable
Sleve,2S1·2n4
B PM·IO PM

Gen, Nelp Waolfd

IleII Nelp WIJIMd

\

'6474 2T (1l9,14

STATE OJ: NEW
~ MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
12TH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT

IN THE MATTER OF
THE PETITION OF

ERIK ALAN
SALINAS

FOR CHANGE OF
NAME

No. CV.os.J'!.

PETITIONFOR
CIDfi'fGE 07' NAME

Lei~ NoUces ' 152
1615 U~;~?l~ 8oulo

Albuq~~~~e, NM

j5051243·2817

- REED Construc110n
Dalo

3351 CandelarioRood
NE

Albuq~111WI, NM

15051881·8590

Th" Plan Room
602W:Main

Form~nflJg_~,NM

15051321,9677

The Ow~er reurv,",
~hned r~,_rl bi'3s" r~~<;1 w~l
Innnl(ol Irregular
'llei, and' 10 o .....ord
/ho (onlrO(1 10 Ihe
8ida., whOle bid ;1
deems 10" be in Ihe
besl i",...r,,., o~ Ih.
Ow.M

4 '" Noti~e 01 Pllti
lionor'l intenlion 10
peillion this COurl for
a (hongf, of narrrfJ Will
bo pubhshed in Ihe
Ruidoso News Once
publicalion. ,i~ ~orn

i
lete, tho Alfldovil 01
ubl'collon will bo
'ed with the DIslricl

Courl Clerk'~ Otftce.

S. Furtner gro-unds
will be shown upon a
hearing, If required.

WHEREFORE,
Pelftfoner preys that
~IS cou~ ~ntor IJS
~~f,erna c eanp,gH, rrlf
~on 5071nol 10 Irlk

on~n I~:fln~~~h °8;'J:~
be enlered 01 lenglh
~0C'ou~he ro~o.'.ds of

ilII;lIIII.... ··m
WORLD
FINANCE

CORPORA1'10N

b DDW~'"'ptiDa

.~pU..._fat
full0DIl "",. <1m.

1ndlriWab. \\'0 ....
I<di>l« fat ..I~
..,.lvaIN. hiah

......".ppUwt..
......bo~,~wut~

~:'''r_li~.':'".... .lib~.=... '... ,tU."~Q
It"48.1potUu..m.

"~A'-"'b.

Petitio~..r 011°9111

1 Pelilioner Is 0

r:~~'~fJ,::er r;~rl;s ,Ogehcro~

fBI hbe~nOllior~1 °Apr~l~
1985 Petol'onor
rosidu in Lincoln
County, New Me~ico

2 Petil,oner desir ..\
10 chonge his/he.
nome to EflJc Alon.
MP,noso Gomu lor
~e~so~~llowln!l reoson)

3 Pofilioner nos not
bfJen adjudicoled
bonkrupf ond the

f~fkn9~IDo~. S~'j)~Ds'ror;
Erik Alon hpinolo
Gomu will nol oHocl
ony prosenl credllors

r:r f~~rp~~~ri~~Mwo~~
~~:dil~rr~sen{heo"e P~rs~

" no judgmonh or liflm
01 record ond lhore
ore rio _ocllons _pend

:~g o~rt~~lo~rolh~r
Stol-e, 01 Ihe Unile~
Stofes, at l:lny, goytrn
monlal subdiVISIOn

~~:rn"~; rht ebs:.;rorb'.
of rll(;ord or nol

152
Sian

Sion

Article 12
5UBOIYlSIONS

DESIGN fOROffS
SIONAL OF

RECORD
John L Groer,

Choirl7lQn
Greer Stollord I

SJCF,Inc
1717louillano Blvd

Ni, Suile 205
A1buq8~71~" NM

'\505\821.0235
F 505811·0348

legal NoilCiI

9· J2 ·1 Genflrot" Pro~vi
I,ons

'8473 IT 0)9'

INVITATION TO
BID:

CONSTRUCTiON
CONTRACT

PROJ~1

f~'~~Ji~A;!~~
CorotlQ Public Schools

'''' OWNER
(orono PublicSchool

258'~:~'~liil
Corono, NM BB318

SEAIlDBID OPEN
INGO~'.!

J~~APpYJ_ (6~@
TIM'

BID OPENING
ADDRfSS:

S~~'W6I.~~A~ttr
SCHOOL BOARD
MmlNGROOM
250 FRAN1UIN

CORONA, NM 8B31B

PRE BID MEET1NG

15Th1~0~ ~~~1n
lowJTim"

CorOnaPublicSchools
SchoolBoordMeotif19

Room

9·12·4 Adminlslrat,on
and Enfor~'lmenl

9·i1·5 Deilon Sion
dords

9-12-6 Completion of
Imp,ove...,enh

/,/
CorolVirdon, CMe
CityClerk!TroolVrer

9·7-17 G"nllroL
doni,

~~?cisI8 SpOtilit

9.7-1-9. SlooOOr·d.' Far
Mlras .of ,Shollow
floodmg

9·7:20 Slandords for
Subdivision Proposals

N·;!I Compuler Pro
grams ~ for Identd.eo
f,on, , And' Moppmg of
Sp'tc,al flood Hoto,d
Areal .

9·12·2 Dolinillons

'9.12.3 PJoltinl1 Proto
d,,, " 1 A"d RllqUlrll
menh

.
9·12·8 Spe"li~olians
Standards

'?~~~1 10 9.•12.40 Re

CO~les of -' Qrdinonce

~:- lt~;?t~k~r,o~n .~l:
CilY,Clerk and ore
avo,loble lor .pvbtr~

r e v r e w Mon30Y

~:I::O~9t~e ~;u~s °of'
800 om. And 5:00 pm

152

PubliClSPIIll1 NOUClI114

Legal NoUcel

LINCOLN COUNTY
SOLID WASTE AU
THORITY

O"bra Ingle, OpfJra
IlornllSUp1lrvISOr

--~- ----~-------------

118472 IT (1)9

CITY OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS

NOTiCE or
INtENTION
TO ADOPt'

ORolNANCE
NO, 21)09.02

Norice Is hereby ~n
that rhe Govern/na
Sodv of Ihe City 0-'
Ruidoso Dawns shalt
ponduct a Public
Hearln~ In conlunc
U?enetl~'hsch~"rJUIZ3uJ~

Y&Pf%' c~a,:;~:rr:& 2:f
5:30. pm., C/tv Halt
Hub ard Room~. 122
Downs Drive, ulctosD
Downl lor a oP.llnQ
the at/awing Ort1/
nance.

PubllC)spetlai NoUces 114

notices
100-152

Tax Preecrcncn
starling ot $75.00.

Monthly Checkbook
bQton$~~8l)st~~\\ng 01

57s-937-890J

God's Promise Mfni5tries invites you to
"JUMP INTO THE RIVER OF UFE' with

Revivalistl'.:r.~:Jan~ary 15th ,17th @7
pm, HoteUiuidQS9,ll1! Chale~t., and ther..
.•fter every Sundaynlghl@b("",saitle.place,

MlnisteriPl Promesad,DJoiloainita al
"SAlTEENaRIO DE LA VIDA' con la. .... . . ..

"A~vamlert~UstaT.J,OWen, Enere 15-17 a las
7del. nOC\le,ra dJrtcdon os 110Ch"e St. y
despues de ... ~d. Do",lngo mlsmo lugar a

las 6de I. neche.

Inoome To ¥reparation
12D

legal NoUCII 152
"8%2 JT m)26 {ll2,9

LEGAL NOTifE

"lffJ!r7rfN
NOTiCE IS HEREBY
GIVEN 'hllre will be
on .tle(tion on

~~~~or~ ell~duof:!ur \~j
fllombors 10 lhe
Boord of Directors of
Sun vollev Waler ond
Sanitation District.
Four (4) Al Lorge
Positlon5 oreoDen
One (l )~ember will
be eleclodlo. a, four
year lerm of office .10
expire January 2011
One (1) ~ember will
be eleded 10 a lour
year term of om'::e to
expire In JanUary
2013 One (l) member
wilt be elected 10 a
six.y(lOr lerm 01 office
to eJlplre in Jonuory
2015. One (1) member
witl be elecled 10 a
six'yeor term 01 pflice
/0 expire in January
2015.

Members declaring
Ih{lir cal'ldidac:Y for
Ihe Al Large
Posilions are: Morc

~~!m~,r IJom;s" ~~il~~

~0~61:n'Slep~~ns. and

Any lax,poying

~\~~:?fl \~'1'~fI9ime t~;
a wrile·ln condldale
for the At Large Posi
II1Ins

Eligible 10 vole are
oil lax·paying eleclors
of lhe OI$lrlcl, "Tax

~n:~pcl!:lec,w:an~ ~
person regl$lere<l 10
vale In any oredncl
In lhe $lale, who

:lJs/:ror: resldont 0' rho
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Repal", Stove, I _Ref.
Woshefj, Drver"
dishwashers, &
Mltc' Handvmon
repair ArthuT. 57$,'
378-4484 .

.,
8riBanIe ConstucIIon

n.n.s8llan~

_IIo:Is'~PuiIrg,N.._

To place a classl
fled ad
phone

257-.400t

"'t GEG TRA~KER ..
~:o'd.''';(',t",:w.~::Genl=IlI~Stt~::IIIcII~~~~
steering, brakes, ra
dlo laml fml~anlllfel
new t·lres. 129k lr.Iuged for lowing (d,~_-'X'-....,...,
nlhv) '$31110, 258-44q4 .

AIIo~SlIt ' 111t'" DOaGE O.rang,.
'Jhlte" good .eenu.

I1S,SOO. S7S-:JS4.2575 •

Jewelry Repair
Watch Repair
RiDglidng, Remounta,

ClUtom Delign, Apprau.all,

~wies, Cleaning, Roln:

!lepair, Bngn....ing

s';oroge 'unJts lor' lYD1II"UUUbdIK"
Rent. 10 x 12. Central 2.601 SUddutb Drive
Iy localed. Call 57S, . 63".M1.7
""''''(575) \I"VW

L:.-...:.-_---I

• 19B2 seecrowcacn
4wd· runs good ecme
rust 1993Safari 4wd
Van 7 passenger Fori'

257·7680

auto
900·921

Ruidoso News
257.4001
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pets
700-725

recreation
799-81B

CIJIIPI~mel Trallell
108

f~"'''''o" IE.AU", 1- h.. etttl,~
11'1'" aa""_ ....,liI>132r'''' "'~ 11~

..... iI5
Book cailumshelVtll
'r,0weaseh ' ~onI re boot I •
Jan "" L,I,a ,•
Flea Markel bock
building.

Horse property. ,3
lots, S+ acres next 10
Nat'l forest With well
and SB views. Neat
town, easy occen.

r:g~ lI1x'50
1r, ~r,.~ll

Real Estate' Ownerl
Agent.. uen Bolin, 937·
0600,ml.5 .104081

FlrewooCi for- sale.
soaloned, split &
del vereCi. Colt
ArtfttIT- 0 575·

"......

'.
-".. ,,'.;' .',,,~.,..~ ..

, .. ,.' -"..;'1', .'''.

1m S1Ivnne 14 x 60, 2ee, 1 ba.. Setup In
Capitan, NM: One at a

~~~: ~'e'iY %~Iyr· tl~
suloled. Rent lot or
if2~O(Jf~ Dr,89~ed. 575-

]08 Rcvrnond
Bu( kner ]'2 Good
Coml Pori hJrll
Istll'd CQ OLd

Orc k lOx]!) "rO(crqe
B Idq $79 ~OO

r;7~ 6lO 8100

goods &
services

600.668 & 255().4137

Wanl10Buy 600

"$ CASH
REWARD $

FOR: ANTIQUE
FISHING

TACKLE&
CLASSICOLD
GUNS: PAYING

ReTAIL PRICES:
RICK@

575·354·0365

~ &20

Juniper- 8V lhe cord·
112 carCi or Bundles

Sos-937""3

GREAT POTENTIAl.
in this 3 bedroom, 2
bolh manufactured

.home on o.ver 8.5
ocre:s in Caplton with
barn and rental prOD
ertv, Maln house has
been remodeled. Mas
ler bath has a jelled
lub. Great views from
Ihe front deck 01 Ihe
house. The praperlv I"j,
lullv lenced with dOlI
run and horse walker.
SlS0t!J00 1l10:iSS3 BILL
PIPt-IN REAl. Eslate
257-4228

MObIle Hnmesnlfg.
HftUllng .500
Reduced 2 bd, 2 ba, 2.
l~~ln~w~orv:nc~sr :~;
carport" workshop.
S74,000. Own.er/Agen!t
DAn Bolin, AMOK
Real Estate. 937-0600.

. t.o"l.S ,103S83.

WONDERFUl. 1·
STORY cabin all 01
Paradise Canyon.
Greal weekend cobin
or lull-lime residence.
Never In Ihe renter

~~glal bJ!Jten~ra\ K~T~~
r~~r p~,~~Tra' ar~ tShl~
kl~f:ij23i~bla'lle7Sp~03
PIN REAl. Eslale
257·4228

ccstem 3" bd, 2. -_ba
with many tJP\lrades.
Can heaT the -rtver
from Ihe dedI. fully
turn. and move In
~Vg~r90. ~2.~~~00 ~:11~~
AMoR Real estate.
937·0400

To place a clossl
fled ad

phone 257·4001

lalldlllilage 442
l45,OOO. 1,9 acres in
the mlCldle at lawn,
Greol.' views. Pr vacy
with con~enlence.

~fllnjloffli :~01l
Real Estate, Dan 80
lin, 937-0600.

VACANT l.AND 
Wooded .56 acre lot in
Rancho Ruidoso Val

bl~wrd~~t~~io~:a~ ~~H
have great views. All
~~g~~~f~,un8n u~~~li~,
cul·de-~oc., S2.4~OO

'102140 BIl.l. PIPt-IN
REAl. Estate 257-42211

Reslden1lllob 436
l.ol In Plnecliff Subdl
vision backs up to Na
1101'101 Foresl, view of
Sierra 810nco can
forms to cleofl-uP
Statute. $100 down
anCi 12 povments at·
5131.1,3 IncluCies APR
of 7 • l.. Throne,
11326 rlg~S Rd" Har
i~~lf7~~.lo5f 785S0.

, 3 lots In town wilh
sewer and water. 110

i: 112 Blue Spruce.
14,000. Owrler/Ageol.
InOnClng~ Dan Bolin,t:N'.L'\o, eal Estole,

412

soUTHWESTERN DEUGHTi
Gorgeous4 'If old, 4 Sr +01-

fice.3 Ba,custom home.
Sunny warmlocallon wtvear
round access, newsub,Cus·

tomcabinets. granitecounters,
Salll11a tile patios.$399,000.

#102427.

CallJosephA,lagona al
808-0282

LARGE COVeRED
DECK with this 2 be
droom, 2 balh Older
manulactyred home
;f~~lg~ewShf~~nls~~d

~Y;;i;.d &~~~ro~nm~~
and will consider
offers. l48~00 .104060
~~~a~e ~~~42W RfiAl.

Homel' Gellllli

Homes· Genolll 412

property packQgel 2
bouses and .. lots, S
bet, .Kor$hln with sun

• room & 3' car garage
CH,AMRION 5 RUN Iworksho:r Redman
CONDO ,. Cute~_wlth 3.b ·and.scr"n
roomy, 1J'1.1,362 sq. If. ~/gI05$ 80r<;h, Price
condo Ntcctv turn ~9SK wner finane
~8ggor~IOfefus~~~r~~,. ng.937.06OO.
Wal Mort, Pellet
srova 10 keep YOU
worm, And don't tor

~~llv'h:x::'~~e f~'"ouri~~~
W~~f~ ,lrAOf.Q E~/;,~
257·4228

t.L\:"~i i'll-OS

OPEN HOUSE
auc- Goll I
(r nt" r'

r'I),I;, 'r
tin" I 17<1 Ii 'I' '<

, Ill> HIlIII 1 ,
("II Don 1,1'1 11111,

CA81N CLOSE 'TO
MIDTOWN - - 2 be
crccms. 1 both. FuliV
lurnished In the mid
die at town. 3 -tcts
with level entrv into
home, foresl Ihinning
is going to be com
pleted. What a grea!.
oOPorlunitv lor Ihe
perfect renlal proper
Iv or vacalion home.

W~~f~ 'I~~~S E~~cr.~
257·4228

3 BDmobile
fUJl~ Fumlsh,fd

\~s:~.2s~2

1IliI.SinIct .11

RUIDOSO
AREA OWNER

FINANCED
PROPERTIES?

Many to choose
from. Buyyour
Ruidoso Dream

Home now.
Jennie Dorgan
~;!I Estate

575·630·990'0

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS
Granite counter tops, newfloor
Ille,central vac& cenlral air.2
FP's,vautled woodceilings. 4 +
Acres & paved access!!! Huge

storage & 2 living areas
$574,500. #104305,

Call Jose8h A.lagone
at 8 8-0282

REMODELED'HOME
Newplumbing & electrical. all

cityutilities. All IIle&wood
floors. big kitchen wlnew cabl·
nets. BI~ mastor Baw/sepa·

raleshOwer & lub. Single
detached. garage. $98.885.

'\023:l2.
CliO JoH9I't A.ZlQane at....... '.

.
~Id"

,
- ) \;~'. ~..

WANT TO
SELL YOUR

HOMENOW?

What about a

trade?
Call me for
more ideas.

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

575'630-9900

RealEstate Ierne! . 400

MOVE TO
RUIDOSO!

Several eslab.
prafitable

businesses far sale.
Naw is the time la
nv. in lb.mlnL

Sam. ferms a..nable
Jennl. Dargan

Reed Eslale

homes
4do·502

See (iiJ mnsbrookcondos.corn

313MORGAN·312, FP, GARAGE $990·
PLUS UTILITIES,

COTTAGE CENTRAL CABINS
616 SUDDERTH

At.L UTILITIES INCLUDED
• STUDIO CABINS $550

., BEDROOM COTTAGE $800.

OWNER AGENT
8ARBARA WILLARD ' .

575.fl51.257fS • 5..15-257-4121

Ann Hearn-Buder,
,(-!tl.llifying Broker

146 Geneva • 575-258-3589

.C~/HWY Cub & R sort
Ho1nes For Sale

Full Club Membership
Golf, Tennis, Fishing, Pool.

Beautiful Town Home
4 BR / 4 BA.
2 Car Garage

Great Furniture
5378.000

Great Ski Retreat
· 4 BR /5 BA

Large Game Room.
Lots of Updates

5349500

Gre-at Ski Retreat
3.BR / .3-5 BA Condo

$204,500

Western Elegance
2 BR / 2 '/, BA
· $299.900

_ilflll...... · 1IIIQ1fIII·... ·.... .. ' . 352 ":'.: .352

405FLU~E CANYON'LOG HOME 313.
l{)FT.GAME ROOM. 2 FP. $1,490

PLUS UTILITIES

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate ad .... er
nsed here-In is sub
lect to ·the Federal
Forr Housing, Act,

'which makes it illegal
10 ad ....ertise ony pref·
erence, limilo1ian, or
dIScrimination be
cause af race, color,

. ·roliglon, sell., handi
cap, familial slalu$, or
nationD1·~ri9in, or In
lention 10 make any
such . prefervnce.
hmltalron, or dlscrirrll
1'101101'1 ~ We will 1'101
knowil'lgly accept ony
advertisln9 for· roal
estate which IS in via
lolion of the low, All
persons are herebr,
informed that a I
dwellings advarilsed
ore available on on
equol opporiunily bo-

'"

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TlII1IhouseS/
Condominiums 408

Need to sell
something?

Phone 257-4001
Ruidoso News

Classifieds

REMARKABLE ROME
Features a largemaster'sulte. stUdi%ffICe, commercial

kitchen, climate controlled hot
lub room & antique liX1urQSa

'"36 Acwihorses allowed, llghl
commercial allowed
$595.000, #101380.

callJa~ A.lagane It....,,,

.. ,

•':l:! ..... ~~#

, .
-, ........ """• , :.J<itoiI

To place a classi
tied ad

JOSEPH A.
ZAGONE

Quality Service Produce,
Numbs,1 Century 21 Agenl

1.0;;,21.
AMI Estate lor IhI RNl WOlW"

'M. '01 Aspen Real Estate

808 0282 (57S) 257·9057·1-80(H;58-2n3
• IHMI336-1095

Set': All MLS Inventory at: www.joezagonmalestate.com
JO Y""in RUDOSO-ALTO- L1NtoLNfOL'),1'Y Real [slllte

Each amce Independently owned and operated,

SUPGrBuvS

Need 10sell some
Ihing?

Phone Ruidoso
News

Classif~~~~ 01 257·

MId-lawn ccutn-
f~f~~I:~i~, U~I~~i:~
nisheCl, S4:15/ma.
808-101'

Unfllrn.lllme •Benell!"
',~,c .... - 352- ..'

406 High loop
Drive in Ruidoso
3bd;2:5 ba;

sludy, 2500 sq.
ft, 2car garage,
FP, formal dining,
breakfast area,
Ienred yord.

S1200/mo
937-5918

Clean 1 bd + alher
teerm. I & 314 eo, 2
cor qaroge near l.aw L ~ ~__~__~~-J
r en ce __ Bros & Me
cnem. APpl. FP/inserl,
nol. gas., 19 deck.
Covered porch + len.
yd. Pet on approval.
$950 + deo, ~eg. tong
term, S758,2SB·33114 or
93H81J
----

For F;!ent: NIce neigh
borhoo-tl (409 Mary
Dr.) 3 bedroom 2
balh, ceav R.uldaso
charm .. 875 per
month Deposit and
eoterences required.
Long lerm rental with
aplton 10 buy. POSSt
ble owner financing to
qualified buyer. 515
336·1151

~,['u~n~ntC:ati~.d, F~n~~d
bock vd, S75Ofmo + 1
mo. dep. D's Property
Man0gemenl. 515-630
1111 or 575·808·0157

Lorge rrewly redeco
roled J bd, 2 be, laun

. g~tlt, h~~k~Pft60, n~~
smOking or pels. Near
Big·O. S660/mo. 257·

""

1& 2BR
Furnished &
Unfurnishecf

Condos. Utili
ties lncluded.
257-2511

Ruidoso News
257·4001

~~8r'tn S~i~~re s~g~e ~~
~~9!j1l!ts~efIJ~mrt..~:
utilities. 5500 de
posit.S75·258.JJJ2

FOR RENT,.
2 bdnn,1 111 bath.
New Pilnucarpet,

quIet neighbOrhood.

$650/mo. """' gal
eltetrlc.111/lut a dtp.req..

(575) 258-3283'

2 bd, 1.S ba~ kll .. lp.
no pels. 56 Dlmo. On
Mechem. ep, rea.
575-491·'8081

Big 3bdf2.5 Bq Ip,
Laundrv & -fUlEhen,'
Flal 101, Easy access
2 decks, Ironl & bock

rOa:gfio~""~n e~~y~I:~J
long Term \1400,
937·4031
-~'.--

Innsbrook 2BD 280
fullvfurnished fpl.

~!Do+Te~m." de'::~:i
lease 257·9526

2 bd, 2.5 boo great 10
callan, 'p, fenced
Js~&~ep. 9l1~6~8101m (I.

2 btl/I.S bo, F'P,
gpOls., 1NeLS. waler
& gas 5795 ownerl
0geoI937·0513

Fullv furn., 3 bd, 2 ba.
Remodeled. l.ower
Camelol S90Ofmo +
UIII. No Smokers or
pets. MarCIa Guvnes

aIUld~:~t 9~t~m ::
3S"~G47

2 bdf2 bo,' GARAGE
apPIS.•~P, decks, S8
Views, 01 Linlcs 5895
own/a'! nt 937·0513

2 bdl1.5 _ba, FP,
appl$., INCLS. waler
& gas SB9S ownerf
agenI937.0513

Newer 3 ee. 2.5. ee in'
Cree Meadows. 1 car
scr-cae, lurn. wid.
Walking dIs. 10 lown.
6 mo. reese. 61)2-300
1010 ll.'l:lvc message

NewerAlto counlry
Club Home. 1;501) 50

rito~m~~'93~.~gi 'Iurn,

TIII1IIiD'IIlli
CondomlllJums 342
E~~ekR~Ne~1 "c6{JS'l,
on Ski Run Road. '1
b\!llroom/2 bath,
qnfurnishell. _"SO mo.
'r~g:e. utllg~en{er;Jr;~~:<
James Pox Ion
CENTURY 21 Aspen
Real estcte. 257·9057
or John Cornelius
9J7·0918

•furnished Houses' 350
"/ JaO 1Ba house

un urn.S 125.00 Mo.

~~~B(~r~G~~~~J~t~
S6S0·1S0.mo Furn
251·4567 9]7·1354

R E/Mf\X high sierra
Terri POwer

·PAGE12B -.. RUIDOSO NEWS

· UnluJII. Apb.., GenInI32I
'1 bd. U ~ kit., fl'.
~cct'i:~. o~o. reO:'
575·491·8081

'.

CONDO
FOR

RENT!
6 mo. lease.
Furnished,

.....~,,$800/mo.
x c e l Ie n t

ierra Blan
c.c views.
References
required.
Call 515·251
4001

•
t ~
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'53571 'OO.,lTSlIlIISHI MONTEROHeatedLeatl)er~, MOOnrOOf_ , •14,995',
#5274 '~MAZDA ex·7TUrllot safety canopy, Alloys. TlaetlonCO!\b'o1 &16,747,

.. .. . '.. .. ' .. '.'" ";':r" --t.

15393 '07 TOYOTA'SOLARA CONY. SE, AllOys, 6CD, Slde'Alrbag$, ASS , ,..tt8,747
15424 '07 TOYOTA COROLLA LEt Auto, AlC, PW, Pl, lW, CC, CD, Alloys ,.. &13,997

'5419 'Q7-SATl.IRNlo.N.l~~ellil. o.nstar. TW, CC. AutO. AlC. Pl, Pw : &11,147 , '5423 "0'7O()OOEC~GER SXT,ltaetlOn.Control, ESP,nnt, ~lovs,silOlIer: , :.~.., , &1$,997
'5432 '08 PODGECALIBER SE. lW, CD. AlC. Auto. Great Economy) , ,., , &11,375 tS443. '07 PON1IAC06GT, s3fetv canopy,Spoller. Moonroof, Sharp! "".".".""""''''' ''. &13,997
'5433 'OS CHRYSLER 300Umlted, Heated leather seats, ESp, Moonroof, Alloys , &16,197153'31 '07 CHRYSLER ~CltOISERCONV. nullo, Tou~ng,A1loys, co, ritc , ,.:.: &13,555
.5442 '05 CHRYSLERSEBRINO CONV. GTC, Buckets. Alloys. Auto, We. co, PW, Pl &10,727' 153491 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4Sport, lW,CC, AlC, cO, A\ltO, 16 &15,955
~1 '08 CHEnMALlBU LS Heated. PWR seats. Traction Control, safety canopy &13,797 15389 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 414 'Il'all Rated, custom WheeIS,6SP,j6, AlC &15,955
~3 '08 CHEVY COBALT LTABS. co. lW. PW, Pl, safety Curtlln, XM Ready &12,747 15415 'OS CHRYSLER PT CRUISERCONV. TUrbo;A\ltO,6CD, lW, CC, PW,Pllow Miles! -: &10,m

I8HOO12 '03 FORD F·350 4X4 Crew Cab. Klng'Ranch, FX4. Off Road, Topper, 1owner! &19,977 15387 '06 PON1lAC SOLSTICE. CONV.leather,PW,lW, CC, 6CD, Qnly, 5K Miles &16,988
I9H0982 'OS UNCOLN LS Sport. Heated/Cooled Seats, Moonroof, AdVancetrac, Side A1rbags .. S11,997~ 1910061 '08 FORDIDCE Umlted AWD, Leather,COG Sirus : $25,727
152811 '03 FORD F·150 4X4 Supercab, FX4. Off Road. ToW Pkg, 6CD, Nice! =.:Sfm, I6H0671 '06 LINCOLN ZEPHYR FWD Moonroof, 'Il'aetlon control, Loaded cpol &19,844
153971 '07 CHEVY AVEO LS Auto.LS. Auto.lW. cc, AlC, CD, Side Alrbags, Spoiler &10,477 15467' '08 FORD F·15O 4X4 super Crew, XLT, V'S.4, PL, PW, CR, n; CD cPol , $23,475
154121 '00 FORD MUSTANG spbiler, CS. CD, AlC, EWR seat, lW, CC, AllOYS ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' S4,99~ 15465 '08 FORD, F·1SO 4X4 supercrevi, XLT, V8,4.6, PW, Pl, cpol "."".""."".".""..""".""" $23,177
154405 '02 FORD WINDSTAR LX 7pass, dual AlC, CD. CS, PW, Pl, lW, CC $5,227 t5461'OS FORD E·35O XLT 12 pass, VB, Tlaetlon control 112 OFF : &16,632
153281 'OHORD F1SO SC 4.6 va, Auto. Bedllner. Running Board, W/S, CPO/ &12,995 15460 '08 FORD FOCUS SE 4cy1, Auto, PW, PL CD MP3,CPO/ : &14,488
15374 'OS FORD TAURUS SEL V6, Auto, PW; Pl, PS; Cru nl Cpol ,........................................ $9,819 ~4 '08UNCOLN MKX 4X4Vlsta ROOf, Leather. FullPower, CD 6satellte Sync $32,575

1614092 '07 FORD &XP~DITION Eddie Bauer. leather. Remote stand Rear DVD CD/SAT ........ S22.888 15439 '07 FORD EXPLORERXLT 4X4 Leather. 4.IlV6, Auto, PW, RL,GRV lC, CDcpol &16,997
,.'-:":,. 15438 'OlFORD ESCAPE XLT4X4 4.1lV6, Autq, FN."p,L CRU TIL rocflol &15,875

#5437 '08 ,..ERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6,Auto; LeatherJ$JIW, PI:;'CRtIilb,CD6cpol .. &18,688
'5337 '08 FORD TAURUSX SELAWDLeather. 7pass, Moonroat,C06IMP3 cPOI )lV47
.5435 '08 MERCURY MARlNER.4X4 V6, Auto, Leather, PS. PH, PL, CRUTlL, CD 6...: &16,966
#5434 '08FO~D.FUSIONSE4CyI,5SPlI,Pw, p~CRUn~CDx6 cpol, &17,555
#5429 '1)8 FOR.DFOCUS SE'4cy1, Auto, PW, P~ nLT, CD cpol &14,577
t5421'08FO~D MlJSTANO CONV.va,Auto, Leather,ShakersooSystem CPo/ &17,995
15418. '07 FORD EDGE SEL4X4 PW, flf,CRlJTI~ eD &Sirus ; , 1"'- &18,555
.'5330 '08 SABLE l.eatI1er, 1llIctlon COntrol CPOI : _ _ :.. &17,497 '.
IS401 '07 FORD FOCUS SE4CY\, A\ltO,CRU 1I1,PW,PC, CD MP3 cpob":,...,::.,,,,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;, $13-,169
15395 '07 FORD RANGER XLT 4X44,0V6, A\ltO, Loaded CPOI _ :::..s., &14,988
15385 '08 FORD ESCAPE XL" 4X4v6, Auto, PS, PW. PW, Crun, CD MP3 CPol.....~ :. &17,757

.. ...... ~_.,,.,,,.; .... - "

····AU..Credit Many with
Applications Factory

.. Accepted Warranty
"

..
'.

.
- . t5422 '07 SUBARU LEGACY AWD, Heated seats, Safety canopy,loaded! $16,977

#5426 '08 NISSAN ALTlMAAoto, safety canopy, lW, CC, PI'/, Pl &16,997
15427 '07 MITSUBISHI LANCER ES. TW, PW, PL, AlC,CD, Great Economy! ;; &11,777

154301 '02 VW JETTA OL$ Moonroof. safety canopy, Alloys, Auto, 6CO ,...................... S7,977
. 15431 '07 HONDA ACCORD LX, Auto, t« CC, CD, PW, PL, safety canopy &15m

15440' '06 MAZDA MIATA MX·5 sport. SldeAlrbags, ShllterPaddles. ASS .' ~ &17.777
15458 '05NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 Auto. AlC, lW, CC, PW, Pl, CD, Fog, Tint &11,797
15459' '08 SUBARU FORESTER AWD xHeated seats. Moonroof, Side A1rbags, 6CD &17,997
152651 "06 TOYOTA COROLLA CE, Auto. AlC. CD, Tw, CC, PW: PL, 38MP(;! &12,747
15370 '08 SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK AWD, Umlted, leather,Moonroof, Loadedl S21,933
15414 '08 MAzDA 6Safety canoPV, Tlactlon Control,lW,tC, P'k. Pl,6CD &14,757
15417 ·!06~ONDA EL~MENT 4X4 EX·P Sunroof, CD. ABS, Auto, Custom Whee~ &16,747
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AIIeft, No. 10, the
Trifid Nebula, a "stellar
nursery," 9,000 light years
away, where new stars are .
born:

JEWELRY MAKING
WITH ZOE DE NEGRI
January 23"' and 24'h, 2009

GALLERY 408 •
&The Studios.on 1WELITH STREI:T

CARRIWzo, NEW MEXICO 883(}!

, 9:0(tllltt - 3:00 pm •Cosl: S3S.oo eac!lJ1Bss

lnstructor; 'liJe de Negri has over 30years experienCe
making jeweh} team jewelrymaking fcchniqu"

including sof~ring with avariely of metals JU1lI slone,<

For more information call 505.648.2598
oremail gallery408@luIBrosa.nel

www.gallery408.com

urry 00. e 00 IS, In

fact, a ringof comet- •
shaped objects flying away
from adyingstar. Eskimo is
5,000 light years from
Earth.
'. The remaining stunning
photographs ruil~be

viewedal'hllp://qah.uni-

~J3.Sidd.l1II· Downtown,Ruldoso ·575·257;8727
Slop Ihloda, for exollc treasures from around the Ilobe; fine
Jewel,,; one·of·a~klnd ,eramlcsand IlasSware; uniqUe and

;unusual'pots; Whimsical and waCQllfts. i

, '

Recent y, astronauts
voted on the top .

- . photographs'taken by
Hubble, in its 16-year'jilur
ney so far:

Remarking in the arti
,cle..fromtlte,Daily f\1ail,.
reporter Michael Hanlon ,,
says the photos "illustrate
that our universe is not

. onlydeeply strange, but
also almost impossibly
beautiful."

The Sombrero Galaxy -
28.million light years from
Earth - was voted best pic
ture taken by lhe Hubble

'telescope. The dimensions
of the galaxy, officially
called M104, are as spec
tacular as its appearance. It
has 800 billion suns and is
50,000 light years across.

TheAnt Nebula, a
cloud of dusrand gas
whose technical name is
Mz3, resembles an ant
when observed using
ground-based telescopes...
The nebula lieswithin our •
"alaxy between 3,000 and
6,000 light years from
Earth.

Inthird place is Nebula
NGC2392, called
"Eskimo" because it looks
like a face surrounded by a

ArMorks"OllbecOSlllos

.VA/IIONOSI

.." ;:"

2
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Hannah Kashmar is the communications
director for the RHSDrama Club. The Red
Feather Theatre Company, and the suthor of
Masks, Love and Pirates, She is tho "'''!J0t.r of
jVamonos! editor Sandy Kashmar.

intrig(je, c!eception, greed~~~d,yes, itis a ,
farce - you are almost guaranteed to
laugh,

I know you, the reader, must be won
dering ... what about the problem men
tioned earlier? What's the deal with that?
Well, the problem is money. To take the
cast of 28 actors all the way to Portales,
the Drama Club is in need of $6,000,
How caR you help, faithful reader? That's
the next issue,

Don't worry, I'm not going to ask you
to probe your couch cushions for spare
change or cuI a huge chunk out ofyeur
inheritance to give the entire amount to
our cause, But if you would like to help
the Drama Club go to Portales to take part
in classes and show their fantastic plays,
then by all means, go Tor it.

But one simple thing that you, the
community, can do to help them go is by
supporting them. Before they leave, Ihey
will be resurrecting Masks, Love and
Pirates to see if they can pack the house
and raise the money. Come see the show,
enjoy the 30 minutes of hanging on the
edge of your seat, and walk away with the

. fuzzy feeling in your heart that comes
from knowing you helped 28 theatre kids
travel to Portales.

If you would like more information on
Drama Fest, upcoming shows Or making
donations, call Mrs. Inks at 575-258
4910, extension 239.

"~j-';'". ,.
J ~ " '

, ",. .. , ,J~ ••

Drama:Fest
BY H~",~H !W_H~~ _
FOR VAMONOS

It's January ... and every RHS Drama stu"
dent knows what that means. Drama
Fest is in a mere 'five weeks away, Feb,

18-2L
Now, for those of you that are not the

atre-minded, please permit me to explain.
Drama Fest is held annually in Portales,
and it is basically a gathering of drama
students from across the state. Each drama
club is permitted to bring one Or two one
act 00- to 45-minute) plays to perform
each night, which are enjoyed by the
other students and critiqued by several
guest judges. .

During the day, there are many work
shops that the students can take part in 
comedic improv, lighting, makeup-cos
turning, dramatic improv and, of course,
the, ever-popular dance workshops.
There's only one problem ... but more
about that later,

This year, RHS drama instructor
Georgene Inks' students are ~oing to be
taking two one-acts, a feat that has never
been undertaken by RHS Drama students
before. The first play is going. to be a
revival of Masks, Love and Pirates, the 30
minute swashbuckling fencing showcase
that blew audiences' minds last__~_

November,
The other play that they are going 10

be taking is.Too Many Doctors, based on
a famous script by Moliere, The Imaginary
Invalid. It is set in 17th-century France,
and the actors will be using French
accents and wearing clothing of the peri
od. It's a show full of romance, sickness,

jVAMONOSI
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On the cover

INSIDE
Check It Out

Theatre ..

Calendar Highlights

Let's Go!

Litera ..

Cuisine .

Dining Guide

History '.' J 2

Galleries & Studios .

Astronomy .

Comics & Puzzles .

Art Scene .

.................., "' , ,.....•........................

Call 257-4001 foradvertlslog
rates and scheduleS .

Arts, Events & Entertainment
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

Published ",ekly-by the ,
lIJIiJJJlO N<ws

and Ihe-Ai4mogonio Daily N<ws,
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso, NM 88355
Telephone 575-257-4001

StntJing us somtlhint!
Email: vamon05@ruidosonews.com

or Fax: 575-257·7053

lVtimonos! = Eet~GoL

Don'tmiss NuJisense Mondlly at the Spencer Theater. Story on page 10.

,-
Com Drsign

Kathy Kdfcr- bl!lyk(q,ruK!lNll\l.'WH(l1II

Adva#ung EyrntifI(J
DIane GrtmlIUon --dimL1I{ii1ruKkllOllc:v.'Scol1J
Idly Capm: - koIrv.-o:<!l;ruKkI5l111l.'WS Will
Harold Oakes - hO;lko(Q!ruid()&ll1~'\\lHum

CraIg Westbrook - rniKW(~lnlldll\onl'WSrnnl

SANIll' KMH!IAR, EDITOR
ska.~hmar@ruidOSOJlews.com

Omtrihutorl'
• Drew Gomber, Pas! Rnse
PoUy Omez. Polly's Polpourri
YVOIlIIeLandll. follow Me!

,.< Ivaoa B.DlnIngwcll, Dining OUi
Alan lWe, In Our Ski",
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DWbfedSkier Auction
Ian. 31: (Mescalerol Ski Apache Disabled

SkierSilent Auction at the ~the Mountai
Gods from 6 to 9 p.m. This a"~al event in
support of the Ski Apache AdaptiveSkiers
Program is a must-attend event for locals and
visitors alike. Hundreds, if not thousands, of
items are donated annually to-'raise money fo
this great program. Admfssion is $1. Formo
information call 575-336-4416, or visit
www.ruidoso.netlskiapache.

Creedence Clearwater Reviliited --
Feb,S: (Mescalero) Creedence Clearwater

Revisted in concert at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort & Casino at 8 p.m. Stu Cook and
Doug "Cosmo" Clifford may nothave intend
it, but"their band Creedence Clearwater
Revisited has taken on a startling lifeof its
own. The Rockand Roll Hall of Fame rhythm
section (bass and drurns.respectively) fromth
legendary group Creedence Clearwater Reviv
launched the CreedenceClearwater Revisited
project in 1995 to once again perform live
Creedence Clearwater Revival hits 3 touch,
stones of a generation. Though the pair initial
only planned to play private parties, Cree- J::<.
dence Clearwater Revisited now performs uR':~f/"
to 100 shows a year and has released the ':co3!r;'
album RecoJlection. Ticket prices are $75,
$60, $50, $40 and $25. Order tickets from
Iicketrnaster.corn.

boasting more than 5,000 productions world
wtdeln more than 21 difoerent lartglJaglls;--

Sorkin are on oppos'itesides of heated negotia
tions when they suddenly fond themselves also
having to negotiate the r~cy affairthatls quick

c:.~eech & Chong , _ __ _ _ __ __ i.t..heatin ' u between them,
'an, 15: (Mescalero) Cheech & Chong Light The high-energy score by RichardAdler

Up America Tourat the Inn of the Mountain and Jerry Ross brims with popular hits and
Gods Resort and Casino at 8 p.rn, Cheech and musicai theater standards such as "Hey There,
Chong's Light Up America Tour is the duo's "Steam Heat" and the hilarious "Hernanado's
forst tour together in more than 25 years, and Hideaway" that will keep you humming all th
this is their only stop in New Mexico. way home. ThePajama Gamestars an out-
Successful beyond· their wildest dreams.jhe standing cast of professional singers, dancers·
iconic comedy duo defined an era with their and orchestra musicians with Phoenix
hilariously irreverent, sattrical, counter-culture, Entertainment, the-stellar production company
no-holds-barred comedy routines, Cheech and that previously presented Man ofLa (vIancha
Chong 'are sure to make you laugh out loud and Gypsy10Spencer audiences,
with their irresistible blend of irreverent humor. For reservations, phone the Spencer Theat
TIckets start at $25. D~ors open at 7:30. You 80x Office at 336A800.
must be 21 or older to attend, Tickets on sale
now at Ticketmaster or you may tall 1-888
324-0348,

Acoustic Eidolon
Ian. 16: (Tularosa) Coffee & More, at 308

Granado Sf. in Tularosa, presents the entertain
ing duo Acoustic Eidolon. Dinner is at 6 p.m.
with the show at 7 for $20, Concert only is
$12. Call for reservations at 575-585-4575, as
seating is limited. I

"Wonders of theWeavers"
jan, 23-May-3: (Ruidoso Downs) Nine

teenth century Rio Grandeweavings from the
collection of the Albuquerque Museum will be

.~h;biled in th~ Hub!l-ard MtJseum's "
Mezzanine Gallery. Hispanic weavings are the
epitome of Southwestern art and culture. This
collecnon of 37 Hispanic Rio Grande textiles
(blankets, frazada, [ergasand colchas) brings
together a variety of Rio Grande stylesdevel
oped between 1820 and 1900 arid emphasizes
weavlngs from the Chimayo and Albuquerque
areas, the historic center of the Rio Grande
weaving industry. After 1598, Spanish entradas
into the Rio Grande Valley brought the firSt
sheep into the region. They also brought pro-.
fessional weavers' from Spain who introduced
the horizontal treadle loom.

The Pajama Game
Jan. 26: (AhoJ {h(~ P,ljeirna G<lml~ at the

Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts al 8-p.m, ($b9

& $66), Bright and riotously
funny, the all-new production
of the Tony Award-winning
Broadway smash hit, The
Pajama Game, is-contemporary
musical theater comedy at its
very best,

In this fast-paced, frisky tale,
the feisty employee representa
tive Babe Williamsand hand-

,' some fadory superintendent Sid

c~lebrates its 25th Anniversary with this spe
cial national tour starringSally Struthers, the
two-lime Emmy Award winning actress.
Brimming with mirth and slde-splitting come-

- d"y,"ffie-prOdUaiOn1suriaerihe directTori~ants 
original writer and director, Dan Goggin, a
recipient of the Outer Critics' Circle Awards for
Best Musical, Best Book and Best Music for
Nunsense.

This zany evening of music and comedy
begins as the little Sisters of Hoboken discover
that their cook, Sister Julia, Child of God, has
accidentally poisoned 52 fellow sisters. Money
must be raised immediately for burials! The
sisters decide that the best way to raise the
money is to put on a variety show. Here we
meet Reverend Mother Regina, a former circus
performer; Sister Mary Hubert, the Mistress of
Novices; a streetwise nun named Sister Robert
Anne; Sister Mary Leo, a novice who is a
wannabe batlerina: and, the delightfully wacky
Sister Mary Amnesia, the nun who lost her
memory whena crucifix fell on her head.
Featuring star turns, tap and ballet dancing, an
audience quiz, and comic surprises, this show
has become an international phenomenon

3

Calendar Highlights

Visit
www.ruidosnews.com

for ;n~~eveht'inf;;,;natio~.

"Fort Stanton - An American
Journey"

J~n ..9: (Ruidoso Downs) "Fort Stanton - An
American Journey" opens at The Hubbard
Museum of the Americ-an West in Ruidoso

Downs. Open 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday, this display will be available
t~rough March 8.

Nunsense
Jan. 12 (AhoJ Nunsense starring Sally

Struthers at the Spence-r theater for the
Performing Arts at 8 p.rn, ($69 & $66'. This hit
musical comedy with two-time Emmy sla&" in
the lead role helps one get in the habit of
laughing. Nunsense, the hit musical comedy,

.- ..
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negotia
Ives also
is quick

Also at the Hubbard

camp during the depres
sion, and an internment
camp for German non
cornbatantsIand later for'
German prisoners) during
World War II. The State of
New Mexico took over the
site in 1953, and used it as
hospital before the State
Department of Cultural
Affairs named it as State
Monument in 2007..

- combatants land later for -- --TlieRli6DaiOMuseum'
German prisoners) during of the American West is
World War II. located at 841 Highway 70

The State of New West, and is open seven
Mexico took over the site days a week from 9 a.m. to
1n 1953, and used it as 5 p'.m.
hospital before the State Admission to the muse-
Department of Cultural um is $6 for adults, and
Affairs named it as a State reduced-admission is avail-
Monument in 2007. able for senior citizens and

"We are especially youth.

excited to present this r'1!iiiii;~iP.iiii.liP.(G[1
exhibitbecause it repre
sents a unique partnership
among various entities and
individuals including the
Department of Cultural
Affairs, Historic Lincoln,
Fort Stantqn lnc., and
many individuals that have
stepped forward to assist
with the exhibit, including
local historian Lynda
Sanchez.

"While we cannot pos
sibly tell the e('tire story of
Fort Stanton in a single
exhibit, we hope to draw
more attention to the facili
ty in its quest for rehabilita
tion and preservation for
the long term," comment
ed Smith.

1855 to the present ay.
"We are especially

pleased to present this
exhibit about one of our
sister attractions in Lincoln
County," commented Jay
Smith, director of the '
Hubbard Museum. "Fort
Stanton is an amazing
place with history dating
back to prehistoric times
through the Indian Wars
and its use as a public hos
pital. We wanted to high
light the breadth of the'
Fort's history, especially in
light of its recent inclusion
in the State Monument sys
'tern."

Fort Stanton was origi
nally built as a military fort
to protect settlers from var
ious depredations and it
saw action until its closure
in 1896. In 1899, the Fort
was reopened as a hospital
for Merchant Marines by
the Public Health Service.
The Fort Stanton reserva
tion was also used as CCC
camp during the depres
sian, and an inter.rment
camp for.German non-

Columbus to the intern
ment camp experience for
the German sailors." There
is no fee to attend the pres
entation, other than normal
admission fees. Members
of the Hubbard Museum
receive free entry to the
Museum and the program.

Fort Stanton was origi
nally built as a military fort

. to protect settlers from var
ious depredations and it
saw action unti I its closure
in 1896. In 1899, the Fort
was reopened as a hospitaI
'for Merchant Marines by
the Public Health Service.
The Fort Stanton reserva

.tion was also, used. as CCC

exhibit featuring the history
of Fort Stanton. The exhibit
features artifacts and pho
tographs original to tile
Fort from its inception in

runs from Jan. 9 through
March 8, about the history
of Fort Stanton. (See story
above.)

"We are especially
pleased to present this pro
gram," commented Jay
Smiih, director of the
Hubbard Mu;eum. "James
McBride has wrih~n sever
al books about Fort
Stanton, and ~e is one of
the authorities-on the histo
ry of Fort Stanton. The
German internment camp
at Fort Stanton represents
an interesting and unique
chapter of local.and
national history, from the
capture of the 55

lean Journey," today, Jan.
9.

Running through
March 8, th~ Hubbard
Museum will present the

War, and how the camp
came to exist at Fort
Stanton. The program will.
beheld in the Johnny &
Marty Cope Learning
Center at 1 p.m. on'
Saturday, Jan. 10.

James McBride is the
author of Interned: Intern,

'--;;ent of the 55 Columbus
Crew at Fort Stanton, New
Mexico, 1941-1945. Books
will be a-ltilable for pur
chase and for the author to
sign at the event.

The program coincides
with a special exhibit that

The Hubbard Museum
is pleased to present a spe
cial program from author
lames McBride about the
German Internment camp
that existed at Fort Stanton
from 1941-1945.

During World War H;a
chain of coincidental
events led to the defention
of the crew of the 55
Columbus, a German luxu
ry liner, at the abandoned
CCC camp at Fort Stanton,
New Mexico. The pro
gram chronicles the life of
the internees during the

The Hubbard Museum
, of the American West

opens its new exhib- ,
it, "Fort Stanton: An Amer-

Idler
and
yThere,
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An ArtLoop application is online at www.ij.rtlOop.com
Mail your completed application before Friday,january 16th, 2009
to:

THIS YEAR WE HAVE AN EXCITING NEW FORMAT. FOR
ARTLOOP 2009.jURIED ARTISTS WILL BE ABLETO SHOW IN
THEIR OWN STUDIO ORjOIN TOGETHER, ALLOWING SOME
STUDIOS TO ACCOMMODATE TWO OR THREE jURIED
ARTISTS IN ONE SPACE.

Art Loop Steering and Standards ComiiUttee

The ART LOOP STANDARDS COMMIITEE would like to invite
you to apply to the forthcoming annual ART LOOp'and TOUR,july
10, II & 12, 2009. This year will be the fourteenth annual ART
LOOP and TOUR in Lincoln County. As the GrandDaddy ofall the
art loops, this three-day event presents the best artists and artworks
included in the 2009 tour.

isintendedto be aninexpen
siveescape from daily cares,

Bill Cross, Jr., has been
published in periodicals
more than 40 times. As a .
musician, he worked with
rock, country-rock,-and
country bands and backed
up such diverse artists as The
Drifters, Four Shades of
Black, David Frizzell,
Charlie Pride and Shoji
Tabuchi. This is his second
collection of poems.

back pages is 5 1/2 x 8
1/2, 16 pages, card cover.
Price $7-$8 ppd. Available
from the author: B.ill Cross,
Jr., 1403 16th 'Sf.;
AlamogorOo; NM 81131 O. .
Phone 575-437-1455 for'
more information.

Dear Lincoln County Artist,

ART LOOP PO Box 1034 Capitan, NM 88316
We look forward to receiving your application.
If you have any questions please call 575-648-2598

Joinlhe two-lime Emmy Award .winning acness
ma staqe comedybrimming with mirth and

slde-splilliFlQ-laughler Irs a zany evening of
music andcomedy beginning as

thelilUeSisters ofHoboken
discover thattheir cook.

Sislel)ulia.Child or God,
has accidentally

poisoned
52fellow sisters
Money must he
raised jmmcdlDteJy

.'tor burialsl

raise a smile, 10 make you think. This
slender volume contains comforting,
thoUght-provoking poems, both rhyme
and free verse, written by a former road
musician in towns across America,

"On the road, poetry was escape from
the lonely rool11, the lonely crowd ..."

Each poem in back pages is con- .
densed thought, crysralized ernotlon, Each
page is nOI only poetry, but much-needed
therapy in a stress-filled world. The book'

MONDAY
JANUARY 12
8PM
$69 &$66

"'.'

.:,,)l-,~~,

Poetry today is often obscure, inacces
sible to the average person. But here
are poems to touch your heart, to .

"Aristotle once said the beautyof
poetry is in the recognition. His statement
certainlyapplies to back pages, a collec
tion'loeded with poignant reminiscence
and youthful humor."

- Suzanne Zoch, author, poet and
founder of Youth Enrichment Services Inc.

't

~
,... . 108 SPENCER ROAD

. prN·crR THrATrR'. :~:~~:'~8!~j!::_;:I08_5t [ [[ TOll FREE 888.818.7872
A 501CC1l31 NON·PROFIT

WWlMSR8.-certheater.com ORGANIZATION.
r........,,;., _- _ '"" - . -- -.. , ....

-, 'LAUGH AGAI·N!
SALLY STRUTHERS STARS IN
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This year,-I made only one resolu
tion: 10 back up. (on a timely manner)
all my computer documents and photo
graphs unto a portable hard drive. It was'
a sad day when the computer repair
man began using computer lin~o like
"motherboard" and such. But where
there's a will there's a way, and I brin& r'

to you this recipe via the loan 01 a co~ . ..
puter while mine is in the "hospital."

, .~.

teaspoon c.nnarnon.
In a large bowl, beat

3/4 cup shortening, 1 cup
brown sugar, 1 cup while
sugar, 2 eggs and 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Into this
mixture, alternate portions
of Ihe bullermilk and the
flour mixture. Lastly, fold
in the grated apple,
raisins, and nuts.

I then spray my'Teflon
coated cookie sheets with
baking spray. I drop

mounds of dough 19o1fball size) on a
cookie sheet. I bake the cookies for 20
minutes or so. When the cookies are
baked, each cookie measures up to 3
inches wide. About a dozen cookies
can be made with this recipe.

Polly's Potpourri
by Polly E. Chavez

IPPIBcookies

Set the oven to 350 degrees. In a
glass measuring cup pour 1/2 cup bUI
lermilk. (Mozelle taught me how to sub
slitule buttermilk by using 2 teaspoons
white vinegar in half cup of milk. Set
aside to curdle.)

Prepare and set aside 1 cup grated
raw apple. Also get ready 1 cup raisins
and 1 cup broken pecan nuts.

In another container - I use lots of
pans, containers and measuring cups
when I cook or bake' - mix together 3
1/2,cups flour, 1 teaspoon baking soda

Apple Cookies

This week's recipe
was given to me by
a dear friend,

Mozelle Harkey, who
lived Well into her 90s.

Mozelle was a retired
nurse and an area ranch
woman. In her later '
years, she was [llY neigh
bor. She had many hob
b'es. She shared many
ideas with me, including
cooking and baking ti~. I
miss Mozelle. .

,

iVAMONOSI

Casual Dining
Af-O-Mar .' 7400 u.s, 54/70, 'fularosa e 585
2129.. - .

A'spet) Restaurant. l S'lS'IamesCanyon,
Cloudc'lJft,: 682-1031 ! Open Man-Sat, 6 a.m.-9
p.m.; Sun 7 a.m.·a.p.m.

Big Daddy's Diner. '1705 James Canyon,
C1oudcrok - 682-1224· Open fue-Thu, 10 a.m-,
8 p.m.: Fri-Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.rn.: Sun 10 a.m.-J
p.m..'

Chili'sGrill&,Bar·. 202 Panorama, Alamogordo
• 437~590J: '. _ ~

Denny's - 930 S. White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 4J7-61 06;
Gallo's Red Rooster caf•• J06Burro St.,
Cloudcroft. 682-2448. Open.Sun-Thu, 8 a.m..
6 p.m.;Sal-Sun, 8 a.m-Z p.m.
laROSa St~akh()use • 21 St. FrJnds Dr., Tularosa
(inside the Tularosa Travel Center) • 58573339·
Open 7 days a Week, 7 a.m.-9p.m.• Steaks,
seafood, pasta, b~rgei's; sandwiches and soups.

LazyD Restaurant. 1202 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 5B5-25J2.

- Maria's Hired Hand. 90S Central, Iularosa e
585-5574. .
Mom's HorneCooking. 604 First St., Alamo
gordo. 4J9-0288.
Mustard's I.asI Stand. 1920 lamesCanyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2JJJ • Open Fri -Sat,S p.rn..s
p.m.• Diningand dancing.

y y
Mountain TopMercantile Delf. 105 James
Canyon, Cloudcroft. 682-2777 Open 7 days, 7
a.m.~8 p;m.• Soups. deli. ~~asta&--..2!g~_:
Carry.:out only.
Mountain View Cafe& The Bistro (GCRMCI,
26&9 Scenic Dr., Alamogordo. 443-7456
(Mountainviewl / 443~7457 (Bistro).

Nature's Pantry -2909 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437-3037 • Open Mon-Thu, 9
a.m.-5:30 p.rn.: Fri-Sat9 a,m.-Sp.rn.• Organic
foods. V •

Nut House. 32Jvy In • La Luz • 437-6889.

Olive BranchCoffee & Deli. 12J N. While
Sands'. Alamogordo. 443-8151 • Open Men
Sat, 6 a.m-e p.rn.: Sun, 7 a.m.-4 p.m.•
Specialty coffees & teas, breakfast fare, sand-
wiches. t •

Plateau Espresse> 2724 N. Scenic, Alamogordo
.434·4466. Open Sun-Thu, 6 a.m-tu p.rn.:
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m..11 p.m.• Specialty coffees, send
wiches/scups. Wireless Internet.

Swee!Shop '~ 300 Burro Street • Cloudcroft •
682-21'27.• Open Mon-Thu,10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Fri-

.Sat, lO~a.m.•B a.rn.• Smoothtes. ice cream, ftidge
& truffles.
TulieOasis. 512 St.Francis. Tularosa. 585·
2102. ' .

W~ caf•• Weed • 687'3611.
WestemBar & Cafe. 304 Burro Street. 682e

·2445' • Cioudcroft e Open 7 days 6 a.m.-9 p.m.
(cal.), 7 days 9 a.rn.el Z a.m.

(Continued on next page)

Dining Guicfe

Alamogordo / Otero l:ountv

Toadd or coned a listIng; emaU
vamonos.ruldosonews.com

orfax 575 257·7053

Har-H-Que
Ph.t Phil's • 213 12th St.. Alamogordo • 430
8090.
Spririg MountainChuckW.gon BBQ • 1187
Hwy. 82, High Rolls. 682-4550 • Open Fri
Sun; lunch and dinner.

Sunset· Run Restaurant. 54 McDonald Rd.
(westend of tnth St.), Alamogordo • Rtbs," "
brisket, pork, sausage, smoked chicken and flsf
• Tire-Sat, 11 a.rn-B p.m.; Sun, 11.e.m.ie p.m .•
sunsetrunrestaufant.com or 4lt{-9000..V r· .. . .
Texas Pit oarbeque • 211 James Canyon, .
Cloudcroft. 682-1101. '. .'

•, •Cafes
Ailporl Gn11e • 3500 Airport' Rd"Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon-Frl; 7~30 e.m-j- e.m •
Specialty sandwiches, and dally-specials. '. .
Amlgcis B.kety. 110710thSt., Alamogordo •.
437-0592.< 9.a.m.-9p.m; Sun, 10 a.m-s-p.m.•
Deli, dailyspecial. V .

Brown Bag Deli.• 90P.Washihgton, Alamogordo
.437-9751 • Open Men-Sat, 9·a.m.-9p.m.; Sun,
10 a.m.-9 p.m e Deli, dailyspecial. V '

cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St. at lowes, Alamqgordo •
4J7'5150.
Cloudcroft Deli.· 505 Burro'St., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Open 7 days; 10a.m.-S:JO p.m.•
Soups,sandwiches, pastries.•'Carry-outonly.
toffee & More. 308 Granadoe Deli. Tularosa

.• 585-1575.
Dave'scafe • 300 Burro St., C1oudtroft • 682
2127. Open Mon-Thu, 10 a.m.-5 p.rn.: Fri-Sat,
10 a.m.-8p.m.• Hamburgers/Coney Islands.
FrontPorchfat~ry cafe· 94 jamesCanyon, .
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 • Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.m.
9 p.m.:Fri-Sun, 8 a.m-s p.m.
HiJd> Country Lounge & Grill· 90 Pleasant
Vaney Dr; Timberon. ?87-2580.
High Rolls General Store Deli. 845 Hwy. 82 
682-2855.
Jamoeba Bean CoffeeHousecafe • 505 Burro
St., Cloudcroft _ 682-2J12 • Open Mon-Fri, 7
a.m.-6p.rn., Sat8 a.ml-6 p.rn.. Sun 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Coffees; salads & sandwiches. .
lava The Hut • 506 St. Francis. 'tularosa e 585
200J.
Josers Sweets. 603 51. Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Open Man-Sat, 12;JO-9 p.m.:5un;2
8 p.m,
Ma~i11 ~fe _._Mayhill - 687-J066
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Fast Food
BurgerTrolley. &47 Sudderth. 257-38&8 • 11-

. daily. TakEHJtJl only_It. '. . .
Hail of Flame Burgers • 2500 Sudderth, in Fou
Seasons Mall' 257-9987' Mon-Fri, to a.m.-5p.m
'Sal-Sun, fo a.m.-8p.m.• Burgers, steaktacos. sala
V

l<FC of RUidoso • 331 Sudderth • 257-2119•
7 Days. Diningroom & drive-til,uSu,,"Thu, 10:3

{Continuedon'ne¥tpage!
I I, t, • '" 1 . f \ " I • ~ ,I 1
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Casual Dining

"

All American Diner - 390 Sudderth Dr. - Mexican
and Amerk~n specialties -Daily, 7 a.m ...9 p.m .•.
257-8&25.

AllStar Diner • 340 Sudderth Dr. • Charbroiled
steaks, chops, burgers and chicken, plus Mexican
specialties - 7,a.m.-9 p.m., daily.

Big Came Bar & Grill - 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.
inside Casino Apache at ~nn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero· 4&4-7a80. T

Billy's SportsBar & (irill • at RuidosoDowns Race
Track & Casino. 378-4431.

CattleBaron' &57 Sudderth· 257-9355'. Mon-Thu.
II a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-1Jl:30 p.m.;Sun, 11
a.m.-9:30p.m.• St..k, seafoo9, satadbar, loun&e. T

Cree Meadows Restau~ • 301 COUnlQl Club •
257-27:13 • Mon-Sa~breakfast 7 a.m.-ll a.m.;lunch
11 a.m.-3 p.m.; closed Sunday. Steak, "'afDOll,
lounge, banquet room. T

Denny's· 22lq vv: H"X~·. 70; Ruidoso Dnwm .,
j78-M89 •.Open ~417. . . , : ' ..

Entertainment on Saturdays, . '.Elsie's CruubroUed Burgers ~ HYo'Y. 54 at Hwy.38'
Books & Beans Espresso Dell. 2501 Sudderth. (oldTasteeF~e) • Carrizozo •.&464200' Burgers
....:JO.1JJ.' full-t>res«>-barMlelirlou".,..ladsc- enchIladas, chIcken& steakfin ers salads soft IV
V' ..' , ICecream. Patio seating. V

Calamity 'Jane's. 500 W Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Emily's 'S~uthern Accent' • 320 E. Smokey Bea
• 354-8309 • . Blvd,Sapltan • 354-5459 • Men-Sat, 7 a.m-z p.m.;

also FrI, s-sp.m.
Corne.,",one Bakery.Cafe • 359Sudde~h • 257- F.......s Food Fun & Pub • 1200Mech\!lT1 • 258-5&7&
1842 8-11 a.rn & 11.30 a.m.-2 p.m.dally Gounnet '-M-" F' 11'30 1 'Sa 11 1 '5
sandwiches desserts fresh breads; coffee. V on- n, . a.m.-. a.m.,. t, a.m.- a.m., un,

• . . , ,.. 11 a.m.-12 a.m. - Burgers, pl?:za; pub fare, lounge,
Dayliglrt Donuts· 441 Sudderth. 257-7155' 5 a.m.. pool tables, patio._Y·
n~on,. Mon~Sat.· Fresh donuts, coffee. pastnes » Fou Winds Restaurant -111 Cent IA . Ca .
Dine m or carry out. r I . ra we, m~azo

• . ' - 648-2964 - Men-Sun, 6 a.m-s p.m.• Amencan
Dream<:atcher Cafe· 2&29 Sudderth, IntheCourtyard variety, Mexican, freshly baked goods, lounge. Y
in Midtown by Kawliga's - 802-2222 • Sun-Fhu, . .. • ufI .
7:30 a.m-Z p.m: Fri·Sat. 7:30 a.m.•10 prn.• Breakfast, Gathenng of Nations B. et - 2~7 Carnz? Can~o
lunch, dinner, smoorhles. coffee _ live mUSIc. Rd. at I~G - 4~4~7872 • American, Italian, Asia
Hummingbird Tearoom. 2306 Sudderth in The ~nd t1~x~~an cursme.
Plaza' 257·5100 • Man-Sal, Breakfast 7:30-10:30; Horsemen'sGrill. 321 SmokeyBearBlvd., Capita
Lunch11 a.m-J p.rn.:Sun, 9 a.rn-J p.m .• Soup & • 354·1447.
sandwiches. V K-BOB's-157 W. Hwy. 70 _ 378-4747. V T

Kiss The SkyyCafe' 2111 Sudderth e Carry-out - tandlecked e 441 Mechem. 257-9559' Mon-Sat
only; all menu Items $6.50 - Sandwiches, soups, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun, 12.8 p.m. V T
salads and homemade bread - 973·8158.

. , . Lincoln County(irill • 2717 Sudderth. 257-7&&9
River sedge. 2404 Sudderth e 630-5394 -Mon-Sat, Open 7 Days 7 a m.9 p m T
10:.10-5; Sunn :30-5; • Custom-madesandwich wraps, .,... .
freshly made desserts. l!.-c log Cabin - 1074 Mechem· 258·50.2:9. ~,._ ...,.,

RoyslceCream.Parlour.1200AvenueE,Carrizozo Lucy & Ethel's -1@9-A4e(jhem-8a.m.-S p.m
.648-2921 • Mon·Fri,9 a.rn-e p.m.; Sat, 12..fJ - Old- • 630-1221.
fus~ioned leecream sodas, rnitkshakes. malts, banana Outpost Bar & Crill _ Family Dining- Close
splits& other fountain treats. Monday and Tuesday _ 415 Central, Carrizozo _

Sacred Grounds Coffee andTea Hoose • 2825Sudderth &48-9994. T
·257-2273· Men-Sat, 6:30 a.rn-e p.m.: Sun, 8 a.m.. Picnics Deli- Deli.dine-in restaurant, take-out and

','1fp.m.. Sandwiches.uelches. o~anic coffee.espresso delivery. 127 Rio Street. 257.·2200 • Mon-Thu,
'bar. V 10:30 a.m.A p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10:30,1.01.-5 p.m.T

Sunflower Cafe· 806 Carrizo Canyon Rd. - &30- Schlotzsky's -D~1i • 2812 Sudderth. 257.7811 •
0173 • Thu-Sun, a- a.m.-~ p.m. - Homestyle meals. Open 10:30'a.m. daily. V
fresh baked goods, customized catering. V The Seasons _ C~sual and fine dining _ 307 Hwy.
The Village Buttery' 2107 Sudderth. 257-9251' 70 at the Quality Inn' 3784051, ext. 314' Open
Soups, sandwiches, salads.; great, pies and cookies; 6 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

patio. • Man-Sat, 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. V Shrimpy'sShrimp & Wing Shack- 2501 Sudde~h

locca Coffee & Tea -1129 Mechem Dr., Suite E _ in Time s~uare at the, Ea~e Drive Jight - Shrimp,
258-1445 • Sun, 7 a.01..6 p.m.; Mon-Tou, 6 a.m.- English·sty e fish ,&chips, at wings e Open Thurs~
6 p.m.; Fri~Sllt, 6 a.m.~8 p.m.; Autheotic.ltalian Mon';-11 a.m.-8 p.m., except Sun, 11 a.m.~6 p.m.••
espresso, coffel', leas, ice cream, variety of fresh. Dine in or carryout - 575·257·8881.
baked pastries and paninis; complimentary Wi~Fi V Smokey D's Grill----' 2584 Hwy. 70 iflside the Casino

Apache TravelCenter, Mescalero - Sun~Thu, 8 a.m;~

10 p.m~, Fri·Sat, 8 a.m.-11 p.m. - Recent menu
changes and additions. 464·7928. T

SmokeyBear Restaurant. 310 Smokey Bear Blvd.,
Capi~an • 354-2557 • Open? Days, 6 a.m..;8 p.m.
T

TheQuart"" • 2535 Sudderth. CompletereslaUran
featuring steaks, burgers, barbecue, drink specialti
and more • live music Sundays for uBlues & BB
• 257·9535. T

Ruidoso { lincoln Countv

.Pizza/ltalian

a.m.-2 p.m., with soups, salads, sandwiches,
pasta; dinner, 5:30·10 p.m.,with appetizers,
steak, seafood, lamb, chicken, duck and pasla
dTShes' • Dressy casual. Full bar. 800-395
&343 or 575-&82-25&&

.. B.ar-B.Que
Apache Summit. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Inn of
the MoLintain Gods next to pro shop - 464-7695. T

Can't StopSrntJkin' • 418 Mechem Dr.• 630·0000
• Bar-B-Quetogo. 8eef, poultry '" pork.
arde J~ • 18i5 Sudderth • 2574105 • Sun
Thu, 11 ,1.01.·8:30 p.m.; Fri·Sat, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.l)1.

Tom's Barbecue t. 435 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- 937.1515 - 'Spare ribs, brisket, -pork" sausage,
green chile burger and all the trimmin's • Dine in or
carry out - Catering available.

Mexican
Alfredo's· H01 Delaware, Alamogordo. 4]7
1745.

Casa de Suefios New Mexican Restaurant .. :~5

SI. Francis Dr., Tularosa. 585-3494 • fax 585
J4%. T V

Eddie's Burrito Express. 750 E. first SI., AIJmo
gnqJo • 4,"l7·0266.

EI Camino Restaurant. 1022 N. White Sands
Blvd.. Alamogordo. 437·8809.

Juan's Cactus Cafe. j 199 N. While Sands Blvd..
Alclmogordo·,e 434-23&8.

La Hacienda. 800 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.

Margo's Mexican Food. 504 E. Firs! St.,
Alamogordo. 4]4·0689.

Maria's Mexican food - 604 E. Tenth St..
Alamogordo. 434·454'.1.

Maximino's • 2300 N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo •. 443·&102.

Si Senor Restaurant - 1480 N. While Sands
Hlvd., Alamogordo • 437·787'.1.

Alto~~):ltvy. 48 & GavilanCanyon Rd.• 33&
1980 .7 a.m ..B p.m., Mon-Fri, closed weekends.
Daily and nightly specials, home-style meals and
ice cream fna relaxed atmosphere.

Atlicus Boob& Teahouse • 413 MechEm • 257-2&&5
• 32 varieties of tea, plus'european, pressure and
pressed coffee, homemade scones, fresh lemon curd
and dotted cll."am - 1O:304,7-p,m., dosed Tue •

,> • , • '..,. l' "-'"' ", ' ,. , '4-

Cigi'sPizza • 600 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434·5811.

Pizza Hut - 1205. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo .437·9765.

Pizza Mill & Sub Factory' 1315 E. Tenth sr..
Alamogordo. 4.34-1313.

Pizza Patio. 2203 lsi St., Alamogordo. 434·
-%33.

Chinese I Asian
Bamboo Garden Restaurant. 2617f N. White
Sands. Alamogordo. 4l7-5SS1 • Korean and
Chine'i,e,V

Chinese Express. l1qq N. Whitt, Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • .414-8880.

Golden Palace. 70fl E. 1<;' 51., Alamogordo '.
4"14-2116.

,immy's Quality Food. 111S S. wh.n- Sands
Blvd.', Alamogordo. 417-742:J.

Rocket National Buffet- fl07 White Sand .. Blvd..
Alamogordo • Authentic stvles of Chine...e ami
American cuisine, • 4 i7-'igOS,

Taiwan Kitchen eo 110 N. Whitt· Sand.. Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434-4 B7.

The Spicy Thai » 41S Tl'Xc1<;, Alamogordo • 434
0&50.

The Wok Inn. 1010 S. VXhill' Sands Blvd.. '
Alamogordo .... 4l4-4 3HH • Butu-t. c.nrv-out or
dine in • 11 d.r~.: 10 p.m. daily. ~

Fast Food
Amy's Restaurant. 421 S. White Sand.. Blvd"
Alamogordo .417·{,5J4.

Blake'sLeta Burger. 1320 N. WhIle Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 4:J4-04h6. ~ ""-.-.....

Burger King. 117 S. White Sand, Blvd..
Alamogordo.4.l7-CJ297.

Hi-D-Ho Drive In • 414 S. White Sands Hlvd..
Alamogordo. 437·&400.

long John Silver's - 19 S. Whitt' Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-0BO.

McDonald's· 222 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo, 437-2414 • Wal~Mart, 437-4]39.

Somc Drive In - 504 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437-6505 • lUI Glacier Dr, 434·
52&3. .
Subway SandWich;;' & Salads. 100 Cenlral,.·
Tularosa - 585~8410.

Subway Saridwiches& Salads '&30 S. While
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-74&1. 1101·fi.
Tenlh 51, 437·0200.

Taco Bell - 201 Panorama, Alamogordo - 437
3873.

Tulie Freez - 419 St. FF~15, Tularosa .585~
4409.

Waffle& Pancake Shoppe • 950 S. While Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo' 437·0433. .

Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers' 301 S.
While Sands Blvd:,Alamogordo" '437-08&5.

Fine Dining
~ Restaurant· 1i2;i N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo' Mon-Sal, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.• 437
0077. T

"""""". (irill • 3200 N. White Sands Blvd.,
A1ambgordo • 437'9717.' "..•.

·Rebeccn.tThe~' TCorona Place.
Cloudcroft· Breakfast, ,7-l 0:30 a.m.; lunch 11,\0

'(Continued from previouspage)

Palm Side. 905 S. While Sands Blvd.. Alamo
~-~gordiTi"417=~-
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Chinese / Asian

Dinn~ Theater '
Mountain Annie's - 2710 Sudderth in Midtown'
Ruidoso - Fabulous live performances with a
scrumptious double entree barbecue and chicken
dinner every Thu-Sat • Ticket office open~ 2 p.m.
• Dinner served at 7 p.m. and show at H p.m .•
257-7982. It T '

Great Wall of China. 2913 Sudderth Dr.• 2'l7
2522. V r
vee's - 633 Sudderth.e 257..5888 .e.Chtnese. eat in
or take out. Daily, 10:30 a.m.-8:Hl p.m.

school students who come from public,
private, parochial and home schools with
in a 50-mile radius of Albuquerque.

The students must audition to secure
their place in the orchestra, and attend a
three-hour rehearsal each week.

In addition, each musician maintains
membership in his or her individual
school orchestra or band.

Pizza / Italian Food
Cafe Rio· 2547 Sudderth Dr.•·257-7746 • 11 :20

educational outreach, Along with her reg
ular season perlormances and tours, she is
active in the community life of Albu
querque, '!.~i!Jg as a guest condu~!9r,
adjudicatgr.and c1iniciar at local schools
and music events. .

The Albuquerque Youth Orchestra is
one of six honor orchestras in the
Albuquerque Youth Symphony Program.
The Albuquerque Youtll Orchestra is a full
symphony orchestra made up of 90 high

EI Paisano. 442 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan. 354- a.m. to7:50 p.m. daily. V T
2206. V Domino's Pizza -1717 Sudderth. 21)7-8888 •
EI Paraiso Mexican Restaurant- 721 Mechern e Mon-Thu, 'ua.m-tup.m: En-Sat, 11 a.m-rnldrught.
2S7~0279 • Open Mon-Sal, 8~i!.~Q1.~l!P~~._~e~i!lJL._ Sun, 11 a.m.-l_QJ~.~~ _
breakfast, lunch and dinner. Michelena's • 2703 Sudderth .2S7-571)] • Sun-
EI Rincon De LIs Salsas • 2117 Sudderth Dr., Gazebo Thu, 11 a.m:-9 p.m.. fri-Sat, 11 a.m.- 10 p.m. V '(
Center, Ruidoso. 63()..BOSO • Mexican and seafood
specialties. Open 7 days, 8 a."m.-8:30p.m. V Pasta Cafe· 2331 Sudderth .' 257-6666· Sun-Thu,

11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Fri-Sat,ll d.m.-1U:3U p.m.: lounge
Jorge's Cafe. 2064 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs e open until I:30 a.m. V r
378-9BO'I:-- . ,

Pizza Hut. 725 Sudderth Dr.· 257-5161 • 12tH'
La Sierra. 100 lake Shore e Aythentic Mexican Mechem Dr., Ruidoso. l58-.W:q. V r
and seafood specialties. 575-336-467-{'" Santino's Italian Restaurant. 2823 'Sudderth • 2S7-
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant & Entertainment Club 7540: V r
• Corner of Eagle and Sudderth Drives in Midtown
.257-8754. Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-9:30p.m.;-5un, 11
a.m.-B p.m. 'f

Paradise Cafe • .110Sudderth Dr.• 2S7-0280.
Peila's Place - 2963 Sudderth - 2574135 • Thu-Tue,
7 a.m.-2 p.m.

Old Road Restaurant - 692 Old Road, Mescalero e

'464-4674 - rue-Suo. 9 a.m.~9 p.m.

OleTacos. J'19 Sudderth. 2S7-S040
Rio Taco - 2117 Sudderth. 257-6222 • Man-Sat,
11 a.m-Zp.m. - Real Mexican flavor,

jVAItIONOS!' .

Mexican 'Food

TInnie Silver Dollar· 28 miles eastof Ruidoso on
Hwy. 70 in Tinnie. Steakhouse.and Saloon, -lunch
& dinner daily, champagne brunch Sundays. 10a.m.
3 p.m.• 653-4425. T It
Wendell's· 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at IMC-;'464
7842 • Featuring steaks, seafood and hand-crafted
desserts • Open daily, 6:30 a.rn.> 11 p.m. V T It

Wollman's Prime Grille· 2523 Sudderth Dr.• 257
2954 • Featuring prime steaks.vseafocd and an

.extensivewine list. Reservations acceptedMon-Sat,
5:30-9 p.m. VT It '

Symphony No.2 by Borodinand "Peer
Gynt Suite" by Grieg. _

SayraSiverson relurns to the podium
in her eighth'~ason as Conductor for the
Albuquerque Youth Orchestra. She is
known for her passionate musicianship
and versatile baton technique, as well as
her connection with players and audi
ences.

She has been noted for her dedication
to creative programmingand.her focus on

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem. 257~2495 .11 a.m.
1op.m. daily. New Mexican cuisine, lounge. Til

Chef Lupe's .1101 Sudderth. 257-4687 • Sun
Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.; En-Sat, 6 a.m.-midnight 
Traditional Mexican food, American e-seafood
specialties, menudo. T V

,Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70• 378·4033 • 7 a.m.-9
. p.m. daily. T

Disco Taro • 141 W. Hwy.70, RUidO!o Downs •'378
4224"· 8a.m...8 p.m. daily. - A "disco" is a steel
disc used for ~exican "barbecue" - Authentic
Mexican"food. v: JJ

EI Camino Nuevo. 1025 Mechem· 258-4312 • 11
am.-9 p.m.daily. T

EI Localito • 2415 Sudderth Dr., Ruldoso e i57'
8448,

Jim}-15, 2009'

IContinuedfr()m previous p'!get
a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri-Sat, drive-thru 10:30A.m.-1O p.m.
McDonald's. 144 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso. 257-

--.,.;-.,..-;;;~=-o~~~~~

Mr.Burg~r.: 1203 Mechem- 258-,3616 - ~..a.m.
BPm- dally, Sun, 7 a.m.-5 p.rn, ,
Sonic Drive-In. 102 Horton Circle - 257-4787 •
7 Days a week, 7a.m.-l1 p.m.

Subway· 148 Sudderth • 257-7827 • 8 a.m.-lO
p.m. daily - Breakfast served until 11 a.m,
Taco Ben. 654 Sudderth » 257-4246· Mon-Wed,
10 a.m-t a.m.; Thu-Sunj 0 a.m.-2 p.m.

Fine Dining
Ellis Store Country Inn. Hwy. 380 MM 98, Lincoln
• 800·653-6460 • Gourmet dinners. Man-Sat
Reservatioosonly. 'f.
Henoington's Grille & Taverne atthe Swiss Chalet on
MecheJil/Hwy 48 • 25B-3152 • Steaks, seafood,
pizza and more .e. Open for breakfast and dinner,
Wed-Sun.
Le Bistro • 2BOO Sudderth Dr.• Steak and seafood
with Prenchflalr e tounge downstairs e 257~132.
VTIt

Mon;els· 2919 Suddenh Dr.• 630-0113.
Texas Club Bar & Grill. 212 Mett Dr.• Ruidoso.
258-3325. Tit

T·he AlbllqUerq.ue Youth Orchestra,
under the direction of Sayra
Siverson, will give a concert in

Alamogordo at the FlickingerCenter for
Perlorming Arts on Friday, Jan, 16, at 7:30

·~.WI: Admission to 'the concert is free.
At the concert, the Albuquerque Youth

Orchestra will perlorm the Overtureto
"The_Magic Flute" by Mozart, "Tune in a
Popular London Style" by Grainger,
"Paradiso" bY,Wiliiam K. Smith,

Close
rizozo -

-5 p.m

)7 Hwy.
-Open

tS8-5676
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Gloria in "All In The
'Family," which co-starred
Carroll O'Connor, Jean
Stapleton and Rob Reiner;
(The series ranked No.4 in
TVGuides "50 Greatest
TV Shows of All Time").

Check out this perform
ance icon (and all the tal
ented sisters) in Nunsense
at the Spencer. You'll be
grateful for the belly ,
laughs.

,. Childmn's Dental Clinic

Hllen mcGinness, D.D.S.
Hfamily Dentist

Sieflll mall #5, Ruidoso

575-257-02lf6
,lD: 8:88-lpm !ue·/hur. 7:38 - q:3D

SI Babla !:spannl

well as the 20th anniver
sary revival of Annie, is
also known for her dramat
ic roles in the films Five

.Easy Pieces and The

. Getaway.
But, having made her.

debut On "The Smothers '
Brothers Comedy Hour," it
is the comedic roles for
which she's won acclaim,
most notably her Emmy
Award-winning perform-

,ance!Hts the character

,

.. .. . ."~moo Ii
DII'11II11111150111

Sister Robert Anne; Sister
Mary Leo, a novice who is
a wannabe ballerina; 'and
the delightfully wacky
Sister Mary Am')esia, the
nun who lost her memory
when a crucifix fell on her
head.

Featuring star turns, tap
and ballet dancing, an
audience quiz and comic
surprises, this show has
become anintemational

":'V;","~I ' phenomenon boasting
more than 5,000 produc
tions worldwide in more
than 21 different lan
guages, ,

Struthers has been
hailed as a seasoned pro
with "hints of brilliance" in
her role as the Reverend
Mother. The actress, who
has also starred in G",a5"
and The Odd Couple 
The Female Version as

jVAHlONOSI

--_. -
tally poisoned 52 fellow
sisters with a tainted batch
of vichyssoise.

The toxic soup wipes,
out nearly the entire con
vent.

The surviving sisters
(who happened to be away
at a bingo tournament the
night of the unfortunate
feeding) bury the nuns, but
must place four of the
deceased sisters in the
freezer after the burial
funds run out.

A kooky idea unfolds:
why not put on a variety
show that features each of
their moth-balled, pre-sis
terhood, wannabe stage
talents! ",

Here we meet
Reverend Mother Regina, a
former circus performer;
Sister Mary Hubert, the
Mistress of Novices; a
streetwise nun named

,

, - -

Tickets are $69 and $66;
call the Spencer Box
Office at 575-336-4800 or
visit www.spencertheater..
com for tickets, (Gift cer
tificates are also available).

Called "a hail of fun
and frolic" by The New
York Times, Nunsenee is
on its celebratory 25th
anniversary tour under the
direction of its original
writer and director, Dan
Goggin. The venerable
Struthers (best known for
her role as "Gloria" in the
ground-breaking sitcom
"Allin The Family") has
been performing the lead
role since the anpiversary
tour began this past fall.

The wacky happenings
in Nunsense begin when
the Little Sisters of Hobo
ken, N.j" discover that
their cook, Sister Julia,
Child of God, has acciden-.

10

Eve ryone has a hidden
passion Chat's seeming
Iy contrary, or even

complimentary, to their
vocational life - even a
Roman Catholic nun!

In Nunsense, the hit
musical comedy starring
Sally Struthers, the stage
and screen star and two
time Emmy Award-winning
actress, it's actually an

• order of surviving nuns
"eho decide to showcase '
their closeted talents in a
desperate attempt to raise
money for secret burials.

This zany, side-splitting
comedy - a winner of the
'Outer Critics' Circle
A;"'ards for Best Musical,
Best Book and Best Music
- takes center stage at the
SpencerTheater for a one
night-only performance on
Monday, Jan. 12, at 8 p.m.

, Award-winning comic actor Sally.Strothers stJrs as theReverend Mother in Dan
Goggins'hit, Nunsense. This is /augh-a-minute show which is coming t11 the
Spencer Theater fir a one-night-only tour stop onMonday. Jan. 12., . ", .
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and painting etc.," said'
Dellheim. The first wave of
conslruction brought in 20·
2S people with the con"
struction shop being set up
in the former Sierra Blanca
Brewery building on the
next block, "The big inva
sion will be in January
with up 10 140 people
working.on the sets." ,_

Dellheim said they
would book the local
motels but the-overflow
will likely stay in
Alamogordo and com
mule. '

"We selected
Alamogordo for the easier
commute should the
weather get bad," he
explained, "11 was for safe
ty reasons as many of the
people coming to work are
from areas where there is
no ice and snow and they
have no skills for driving in
inclement weather."

There wiII not be a
huge amount of wholesale,

TleBIOk utili'

Set construction' has resumed in Carrizozo ftr thefeature movie The Book ofE/i,'
set to begin lo.cilljiJmi1;lg in March. Photo by J~Jie Ca!!~r.

'VlllIION05 1

first gaming magazines,
ACE.

Whitta has written a
number ofscreenplays and
TVepisodes, among them
are moviescripts and TY

" episodes-for "Star Trek:
Voyager" and "Futurama."
In March 2007, Whitta
announced that his science
fiction script, The Book of
Eli, had been purchased by
Warner Bros. to be pro·
duced by Hollywood film
producer Joel Silver,

Silver is'well-known as
an a'ficionadoof architect
Frank Lloyd Wright, so he

"

-, \·i '/'.

Jan 9· 15 2009

BY JUUE CARTER

FOR VAMONOS

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD

~.I.\i~~~~
~t.~,Ji~~,,",.,.-,",',":',,',~1t,~,.~,BS:3~S or(505) 623-1442 fOr al\0p-
po",,,,""",'
Dr; Fttncii~ lJi~'of!be nomach.lMr. gaUbladdcr, aJo~th colon
""'"ICftOI!lo8o:niIocs. Dr; l'J<n'"aho specWizcs Indiic=orthe bowel
and an pcrfOtm cndosm&~~lt=ures lndudblg colonOSC(lpics, upper en oscopics
and pill amenc:ums in for patient convenience.

208 Porr Drive' Ruidoso. New Mexico' 1·888·353-4175

A
Post.apocalYPlic '
Western movie star-

r ring Denzel '
Washington will film in
Carrizozo for six days in

" March with site construe
tion having already begun,

The movie, The Book
of Eli, h,rl; astoryline that
fi nds a lone man
(Washington) fighling his
way across America in
order 10 protect a sacred
book that holds the secrets
10 the survival of the
human race. L

Setfor release in
'January 2010, this futuristic
thriller is directed by film

-"'- making duo Albert and
'""1", Allen Hughes (From Hell

, and Dead Presidents. Gary
Oldman, Mila Kunis and
RayStevenson co-star in
the Warner Bros. produc
tion.

The original screenplay
is by Gary Whitta, an
English screenwriter,
author, game designer and
video games journalist.
Among long-time video
game enthusiasts, he is '
known as the former edi
tor-in-chief of both the UK
.",,1 USeditions of PC
Gamer magazirle and a
contributor to one of the
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Next.The endof:
Centralia arid Toni ,
Goodman's fate,

, SOURCfS: Bloody [Jill
Anderson, by AlbertCastel
and ThomasGoodrich;' ,
Bloody Dawn'and Bieck

, Flag, both by' Thomas
Goodrich. '

. ~
Jan~ "is ~9'-

fight:~', _ theUnic;m~horsesolV\aJ'lY
,", TofighitheBush:Federals attE1rnPted~fleei
whackers'on loot was.sui- butwereslmplyrun dowrf'
cide;'"m;y wl!rep'r~bably an9killeg at plo$Eirahge.: It.
.thefil,1eS1 heavwcavalry , was a nightmare ·frOm
that ever Iilied,andtheir. which johhston-o(his'
roairi'iactlc was to rush in. men, -colM,llotescape.
al')dafiackthe;enemyat " Someof.the-Federals

.close - \leo/,c1ost;! ~range.alle~pted to,valiantly fight
. "Anderson rode up and back with their bayonets,
down his line of men am! 'but theydidn't have a
instructed them to 'break' '. chance, {y\anfbegged for
through their lineand keep merey;butnot Johnston, ,
straight on for their hers- " He stood.erect and alone,
es." He then rode out in. brave to the last, ' ._

.Jt:!:!nh.!?okoff hishat; , ..He had made a mistake'
raised it, and gave it a and led hismenlntoa .,'
twIrl.Up and down the trap, but no man could call
linethe sound of pistols him a.coward, He-calmly
cockingcould be heard. . emptiedhis revolver before
Andersonthen spurred ~is";' ,ljeingshot down. . . '
horse forwardataslow ~eporledly it was Iesse

• 'walk .andhis men fol- , ' James whoadrninisterecl
lowed: the coup de grace,

johnston, elated Afew Unionmen were,
because-he-thought that stilFa'liye, and-hoped for'
this wasgoing to be an , mercy. But there was nor'i~"l-
easy victory, waswaiting
until they ret'c.hed a range
of about 300'yards':"
where' his Enfields could '
be-effective. ,

~verYthing seemed per
fectto Johnston until a sec-.
and lineofmen suddenly . '"
emergedfrom the treeson
his left, then anoiher on his

, right - pis blood had to
have frozen when he real
ized the magnitude of hiS
blunder,

At, thatmoment; An-
, dersonscreamed,

"Charge!" and all hell
broke loose.Johnston's sol
diers fired a ragged volley
and began retreating, but it
was too late,The Bush-
whackerswere thundering
toward them in an "ava
lanche of death." Theytore,
throughthe panicked
Union line like a hot kniffl" '
through butter, hea,ding fc)r, "

"
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'VANIONOSI

Retreat

by Drew Gomber
Historian

Sergeant,
Tom
Goodman

hadheen taken
prisoner along
with 23 other'
Union men at
Central ia, Mo.,
when they had
the bad luck to
fall' into the
hands of the .
most hated and
feared of the
Confederate
guerrillas:
Bloody Bill Anderson.e

It wasonly a twist of
fate that sparedGoodman
the violent end that the
others suffered. He was
separated from the group
because Anderson thought
there was a possibility that
he couldbe exchanged for
Cave Wyatt, a guerrilla ser
geant who had been taken
prisoner a few daysearlier.

Goodman was forced
to watch as the other men
werekilled, Theyhad been
stripped of their clothing,
lined 'Op and simply shot
down. He watched in hor
roras pistols roared and
me~ fell, some dying
instantly, otherswrithing in
agony.

Goodman's friend Val
Peters, a huge man, had
fought back, naked and
streaming blood, until an
almost unbelievable 20
bullets tore his body apart:
Beca\;(se he had fought
back so,d.esperately, the
Bushwhackers, as the guer
rillas were known, seemed
not to take the pleasure in
hisdeath that they did the
other soldiers.

The Bushwhackers
ordered the train'engineer

- -- - -- ,.._--~- -
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Adobe Da&msArts & CJafts GalIefy • 275-6
Central Ave. '. 585-2084.

Coffee & More atTularosaDIy~. ~ 308.
GranadoSt • 8 am.. 5:30p.m.Mon., Wed.,' .
Thurs.-Sat.; 10 am. - 4:30prn, SuI1daY • 5B~57.5

(ContinuedonpageJ9)·

W.Kohler IM1f> and Shade Company Gallery
• 173 US HWy lj2, Alamogordo •
10 am. - 5 p.m.,Monday - saturday· 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lamps and copper lampshades
made on location. 5lliQio tours available.

Eagk! Ran<h Art Gallery ·7288 U.s. Hil¥'way~
54/70,between Alamogordo and Tularosa· 434-
Dq35 • 8 am, - 6 p.m.daily· Monthly, exhibits by
a varietyo(local and regional,artists. Marianne and
George Sthweenq>roprietors.

Accen1s in Glass• 434-4182· lo Austin's origi
nal artglass designs using fused glass, stained glass,
mosaics, 3-D, leadedpanels, and jewelry. JoAustin,
proprietor. Web: www.accentsinglassbyjo.·<:om.

The ZUni • 2621 5udderth • (800l.2754908•
257_2440.

About Frames. 160210th 51. • 4344494 •
Fine 'art prints and custom framing. DaveBeach
and Susie Hopkins, proprietors. Open Tuesdav
Friday, 9 a.m.oil p.m,; saturday, 9 a.rn-S p.m.
Monday by appointmenl.

Alatnogonlo Area

.. '- ','

White Mountain Pottery • 2328Sudderth •
257.3644 • TilbIew.ue. lamps & ilCO!SSOries.
Representing the works oflim Wierwille .andother
locaIJ:ll:Jl!-~,_,_I.' '\1 "II I" .~~. +,

Talk of theTown Gallery & Stud"..• 1017
Mechem Dr.• Artist cooperative showcase, work
shopsand studiospace> ~37-5934 or 937-6591.

Rainwaters. 2313 Sudderth· 257-Jj727 •
Gifts, jewelry, candles& collectibles. • '

••Square Moon Gallery· '2825-5udderth Dr.,
Ste, E,Boulder PI;p:a.. Beautiful hand-blown and
fused artglass, original chalkpaste1s,and more.•
257-8549.

creative Designs • 917 NewYork Ave.•
Alamogordo~ Monday - Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30 J>.m.
• 4344420 • Ongoing selection of ilarefully cho-

~Theaterfor thePerfonnil1g Arts· senworks inall mediaby '?""I artists. '
Highway 220,12 miles north of RuidosO offU.S. David H.TOWI1Sl!I1l! Library'Gallery' New'
48 • 336-4800 • DaleChihuly glass art installation Mexico State University-A1amogolljo campus, 2400
oTours 10am, Tuesday andThursday include \ SCenic Dr.• 439.3630. Sunday·Friday. •
behinckhe-scenes lookat theater. Monthly exhibit

Mountain Arts Gallery • 2530Sudderth·
257-9748 • 5cUthwest art, prints & originals, pot
tery, custom framing. Resident artist: Teri Sodd. .

Kindred Spirit. 2306Sudderth. 257.3846.

Leroy Andelson Studio. 1125Highway 37
(downtown Nogal) • 354-4242 • Handcrafted sil
verjewelry,beadwork, rattles and copperstulpl1ire.

ManyMoons Jewelry' 2501 Sudderth. 630
92,01 • Hand<rafted silver.

M<Gary's StudioI Expressions in Bronze
Gallery • 2002Sudderth • 10 arn, - 5 pm.,
Monday- Saturday· 257-1000" Gallery and fin
ishing studio forworld-renowned bronzeartist
famous forNative-American figures.

PictureThis Gallery. 2621 Sudderth· 630
0003 • Prints and framing.

Piiion Pottery • 3 miles eastofWal-Mart on
,Highway 70 • RuidosO Downs s 378-4270• (8001
378-4275 • Studio & gallery of Vicki Conley, also
showsworkby otherlocals. Thrown pottery and
sculpted ceramic forarchitedural accents.

HighqualitY, affordable 8. custom framing and local
an.

jVAHIONOSI
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I, Mauritsen SIudio • 624 Carrizo CanYon Rd.
• 257oil34B • Woodcarvertransforms Iree trunks
intofine an, furniture.

GO GarrellFineArt • 2306Sudderth· 257, White DoveGalIOry' 2825Sudderth. Sle. A'
7695 • 5tudio~ gallery ofwildlife painter Gary 257-6609 or 86f>-257-6609 • Specializing in
Gam!It. - -- Native-American jeweliy, art.pottery and kachinas.

Opendailysince1988. .

Galleria West. 2538Sudderth· L574560'
Finean, gifts, artisan jewelry, knives, fetishes.

Studio-W' 1311 Mecheln' 258-1117·
www.Studio-W.com • 10 a.m, - 6 p.m.,Wed.-

Earth & Stone, • 2117 Sudderth • ~57-2768 • Sat: 12 _6 p.m.,Sun; Closed Mon.& Tues.
Pottery byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels, tableware, _...:.. Representing morethan100 artists shQwing more
vessel Sinks, platters, sculpted pieces. Watch the- than500pieces_
artist at work. .

,
TheCamel House. 1690 Highway 70 East·

RuidosO Downs• 378-7065 • Prints, framing..

OJ'sjewelry' 618 Carrizo Canyon' 630
1514 • Hand-crafted silver and serni-precious
stones. Soothwest style.

Califo1'nla Colors Art Gallery • 201 Country
ClubDr.• 257-1964.

. Badaloor - the Imigltt-rnarl<,oollection • 2808
Sudderth Dr.• Hand-pitked furnishings, Italian tex
tiles, artwork and moreluxuries forthehome •
257-2270

The Art GilIIery· 1712Sudderth· 257-7272
• Feawrin~original works by regional independent
artists. Homeof the Ruidoso Regional Council for
the Arts office.

Ruidoso Area
The~ • 2905Sudderth. 257-5795 •

wwW.theadoliefineiirtcom • fine art, jewelry, dec
oratlves. .

Ann Buelrsfine Art· 2825Sudderth. 257
9102.· VfflW.annbuellfineartcom • Original fine
art'paintings and sculpture. Artists include M,lItha
«ella"Charles N,Pruitt, AnnTempleton and many
.mote.

lO$Ws Fl3l'nelY • 2q17 Sudderth· 257-4156 •
1 .- ," If ".~"" ,. • ,. . I ;,. • •

r: . SatultfaylQ:6; Sli,Jday 10:.5, .
. . ', "'$ ." .. .. . '.' .,' ,

James Mack Stud"... 1002 BAve.• Carrizozo
·648-5203.

0.0 Alt. 100 Uncoln......... Capitan • 354
2327 • Artatifsbest from rnorethan 100 Unooln
County aitI$~ Ec;l«licbIeixI ofwall, ait sculpl1ire.
~ilJ~, ·li ~",
;r.r.J,.".nn~nnnfll,'1 ~~Y"" .,./

I. Kiker Gallery• Highway.70 MM284 in Old
• Hondo' Featuring lohn Kiker's oiliandsc.apes of

NewMexicil; theHondoValley and beyond.•
Open byappain1ment only. Phone6534510, or
contactjklkelgallery@yahoo.com.

Mooo.1CleGallery • Centr.il yvhite Oaks •
648-2319' Hand<ralled fumiture, jewelry. tradi
tional tinwork,'So!JthwestartifaetS.

. Fiui!oJihe'r~ <i<iUe6' 'Hlghw~y ·380i~'
lincoln·/i53-46'9. .. ,

GalIefy4!l8io40a12thStreet. C'ITI~ozo·
S05:o41l'-2598~Oils,ph<itogrilphy,ceramics, col
lage, j"l"'Iti';pOttE)ly and !l&V·qiftCallely.5petial
artis(sbowingsai1tf~hopS, and m~slC9lljVents

Intheirsculpiure ll'Irden.

. . GeoigiaStI<i\Artist· swcliolocatedon'
NogalClnyonRoad;i" Nogal·.354-4206· .'

'. WOOdsculpl1ire, dOQ,,:, and hp""" interi,orfumlsh'
lOgs.

Gr.iz#sll<!ars .2804sudderth· 257'3542'
Bears carved from tree bUnksbychalnsaw and
othl'ir:.poweriooI5,., - .

•Hondo IrisFarin and GalIefy•• Highway 70,
MM 284 In Old Hondo'. Tuesday~Sunday, 10-S

. . • 653-4723..

Hondo IrisFamiAnnex'· Higliway 70, MM
286_.Tuesday _Sunday, 8-5. Free Jewelry Factory
toui!;. 6534062.

HU~Rinronada GallerY • Off Highwar70
. atmilemarket 281 '. san Patricio· Homeof five

artists spanning threegenerations. Featuring works
by !'l.c. Wyeth, Andrew Wyeth, Henri~
Hurd, Peter Hurdand Michael Hurd, • 8()().658
6912,or 6534331.

r
'I, . Eluthly't:..,.;.sll! Ranta Rcir.a ~·UncQln,
, NM • Qpef)..1!H\dailyio'~~8f>'7258. Fi.ne an .
! fusedglais "paintings. - . .
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Alan Hale isa profes
sional astronomer Who
resides inC/oudcrdft.He is
presentlyra;sing funds for
the Earthrise f'roject, an
educational aM human;- '
tarian programdescribeci .
at http://www.earthrise/nsti: '
IUte.olll-

Aerospace Exploration
Agency.

-Throughout the course
of 2009, readersof the
Cosmic Diary will be able
to participate vicariously in
the activities of the-partitd.':,
pating astronomers, not "
only as we engage in astro
nomical research, but also
as we go about our daily
lives as people. Thiswill
include all the various
good happenings ~ and
not-so-good happenings 7

that constitutethis activity
we call "life."

The planets, starsand
galaxies, and everything'
else that makes4Pour uni
verse, will continue on
their way, and as always
will produce some interest
ing events and phenomena
for us to observe and expe
rience duri!1gJh'iscoming
year.

With the Cosmic Diary
program, readers can not
only learn about and wit
ness these events, but can
now share in the livesof '
those of us wnoare'seek
ing themout, and trying ~

sometimes successfully 
to figure them outas.well,
Let our joumey begin ...

program of the IYAis an
effort to show the human
and personal side of those
of us who participate in
astronomical research and
'education. In addition to
being astronomers, we are
also parents, spouses,

· authors, musicians, actors,
athletes, sports fans, music-

· lovers (ofall genres), and
participants in an entire
host of activities - just as is
true for any other group of
people. In other words,we
are people - and not sig
nificantly different from
anyone else who inhabits
this planet we call "Earth.'
About the only thing that
distinguishes us is a pas
sion for exploring, and
learning about, and sharing
our knowledge about, the
surrounding universe.

Those of us who are
participating in the Cosmic
Diary are beingasked to
maintain a personal Web
log, or "blog," on the
Cosmic Diary Web site
(hnp:lkosmicdiary.org),
and to post entriesabout
once a week or more.

The participants come
· from nationsall over the

world, inchJdingthe US.,
Spain, Brazil, Serbia, Israel,
Turkey, Indonesia, Tajiki
stan,Sudan, the Philip
pines, South Africa,New
Zealand, Benin and
lithuania (among other's),
as well as from organiza
tions like NASA, the'
European Space Agency,
the European Southern
Observatory and the Japan

" »,

short film produced a few.
years ago by a university
film student, concerninga
fictitious (and.humorous)
encounter between the

. two co-discoverers of
Comet Hale-Bopp. At the
beginningof the script, the
"Hale" character-was por
trayedas driving sedately
down a road in his
Cadillac, dressed in a suit
(with the ubiquitous white
lab coat over it), "the radio
tuned to one of
Beethoven's classic
pieces."

Hisson, upon reading
this, commented that if the
script writerhad really
known "Hale," he would
have been portrayed as
"wearingT-shirt and shorts,
tearingdown a dirt.road in
his four-wheel-drive, with
the radio cranked up to
something from Metallica."

(For the record, this
author.doesown a couple
of suits - which he has
even been known to wear,
on an occasion or two 
and he actuallydoes listen
to Beethoven every now
and then.) ,

The "Cosmic Diary"

Daily and Weekly Rates

Local Pick-Up & Drop-Off

- '" 575~630 ..0446
.;".:." .

, ,

Ruidoso
RENT-A-CAR

.~. .

being plannedatthe inter-
.' national, national.and
local levels throughout the
entire year, all with the
goal of sharingthe beauty
and majesty of the uni
versewith the inhabitants
of planet Earth.

Adescription ol"lhese
various programs can be
found at the IYA's Web
site, http://www.astrono- ,
my2009.org. .

Thisauthor)s personal
ly mvolved'Iifone of these
IYA projects. While tliedis
coveriesthatare made
about the universe are
exciting and fascinating, it
should be remembered
that, ultimately, these dis
coveries are made by peo
ple.

It has been this author's
experience- and, certain
ly, many of those in the
scientific profession - that
among the general public
there exist numerous rnis
percepnonsand stereo
types about, those who
engage in scientific pur
suits.

Perhaps these misper
ceptions and stereotypes
are best summarized by a

~-', .

. '

-'. - .., .... ,'.

I 0 Sk phasesof,.
n ur 'i es Venus. the .

satellites of
Jupiter, the
determination
that the glowof
light called the
"Milky Way" is
actually made
up of multi
tudes of distant
stars - helped
enormously in
shaping our
understanding
of the structure
of the surround
ing universe
and of our

place within it.
In keepingwith the

overall mission of the IVA,
numerous educational ~nd
outreach,programs are

" .' ,', .

byAlan Hale
ahale@nmsu.edu
Astronomer'

As has
, been

men
ioned in this
eature for the
last couple of
veeks, th is new
'ear of 2009
ias been desig
rated as the
International
(earof
\stronomy." ..
"his is being
lone to com
'nemorate the
1001\:1 anniver
,ary of the first
istronornical
isage of a telescope by the
'allan astronomer Galileo
Jalilei.

Thoseearlyobserva
ions by Galileo - the

" , . ".
,',., ~",.~-;".~.:"
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10a,m,TuesdaysandThurs~ at tliesenlor e6ltler, 501 each monfh; 7:30p,m,: except national holidays, then Sat: InfO: 37S,1040. . • .
SUdderth; RSVP Terl}iFrar1Idln, 2574565: moves tose<:ond Monday, Dinner al6:30 prn, Info: 258- KIWanis: Tuesdm at noon atK-SOB's: Rutalee, 258-1431 ~
Temple Bullde~ WelghlLoss Support GIlIUP: Mondays at 1926, laughing Eyes K~nneis: 501(c)(3) nonpro.1it breeder an, '.'
9:30 am at Angus Church; no dues orfood purchase, just·· Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-WIIeel Drive Club: Meets first trainer ofService Dogs inNogal seeks volunteers lo-assis

" ' - " .m. and meet- . 1Hl9{l-l1andl1~ppy.-sOGiall1ation,-bookl<eeping-
short devotional. Info: 336-8032, lng at7, Info: 336-2714 or37B4853, fundralsing and kennei upkeep/management. Infc

Help 81: Heating Wisdom CIOlle: Each second and fourth Wednesday; 6:30 Education WWW.lekenn$,orgor575-3544342,._
.. ',_" ," ".0...........•: 0 p.m. High Mesa Hea)lngGenter, ,33&7771; •••••••••••••••••••0.0.................. . Uncoln County COmmunl~' HBaltbCounclf: 8 am, firs
H.EAL(1IB1p EodAlJUse.1or UIlI~ Domestic violence shel- Clubs 81:...Jl,".",oem.• tions ESL classes: EngliSh as aSecond Language classes spon- Tuesday ofeach month at Community Unlled Methodi.s
ter and hotilne:I-866-378-637B. ••••••••• '" :"!:'!!...... sored by ENMU.Ruldoso AllullBaslc Education; Mon.Thu, Church, 220Junction Rd. New members weloome. Intc

M • 1l:30-11:30 am, atNob Hili Portable Gon B Paso Rd.: 973-1B29,
A1·Anon: e~§t1!);;lll~m, every Saturday and 6:30 p.m, Alto Women's As$OCl8ll0n: 11 am, Tuesday at the Alto Mon, Tue, Thu,.6-8 prn. at Rrst Presbyterian Church; Lincoln COunty Medical CBnfar AuJlllary: 9:30 am. sec
every Tuesday at 1216Mecbem Dr., 'UnIl5, second floor, Club House foriunch and cards, Business meeting every Spanish language GED Mon, 6-B p.m. atNob Hili Portable ond Tuesday of each month in the hilspllal conferene
RUidosO; Into: 256-8BBt. fllS! Tuesday, Gon B Paso Rd, room, New volunteers welcome. Info: 63042&0.
AI·Anon: Meets·at"noon every Friday et. the Methodist Angus Wood carvera: 5-8 pm every Monday, Nazarene F\JSI Ftiday Adutt Leetulll Series: Monthly Capllan Public Lincoln COunty Sheriff's Posse: ,Meets first Sunday eact
~~~~nl~hCarrlzoZlt. Comet01lle back door and bring your ~~~~hCamp, junction ofHighways 48 and 37: Info: 336- . Ubrary, free. Info: 354.3035." . monfh at 2 p.m. at the posse building, Hwy. 54, Ii

GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU·Ruldoso Alluh BaSIC Carrizozo. Groups needing their volunteer security services
AlcohollcaAnOnylOOlII: 7:30am..noon, 5:15 pm, dally; B Art CODAec:t!on: Last Wednesday ofeach month, Innsbruck Education; Mon-Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, atNM notify. by mall one month (but not less than two weeks
p.m. Fri, Sat Sun, at 1216 Mechem Or" Unll 5, second Clu~.House. Info: Pat. 25B-3602. ..' Workforce Connection in Compass Bank Bldg" 707 pri0r1O'tlle monthly meeting, send to P.O. Box 1784

"Ulqor,Ruldoso;lnto; 256-8865: cammzo Women's Club: Sacond Thursday ofeach mOnfh Mechem.. Capllan, NM.88316.lnfo: 888-663·7029.
Ai~eh'titrca AnonYintiiJawomeriiiiPenme8llng: 6:30 p.m.' et6pm, at the clubhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue; Info: Tona La Junfa F.C.E.: 10:45 am,every third Wednesday atsan' DES Ruidoso Chapler 65~Meeting every second Ihursda'
every Monday at1216 Mechem Dr., Un1l5: second floor. Macken,354,o769. Patricio senior Citizens building. Info: 6534718. at7,30 prn, 144 Nob HIli Dr. Info. 257-531~.
Moultleln High Recovery Groop ofNan;otlcs Anonymous: DupllcaIB lIridge Club: 1 p.m, every Thursday, Saturday Dptimlst Club (Friends 01 YGuthl: Noon every Wednesda'
Meets.Tuesdays, ThUrlidays, Saturdays 7pm, at.Ruidoso end Tuesday, plus a29gers game 1pm,Mondays; Ruidoso Veterans at K-BOB's, New members always welcome; 257·5938 0
Downs RIS! Baptist Church, 361Hlghway 70 East. Senior Carner, Info: 257-7411 or257-6188. • 0" • .. •• 258·921B. .
CO·Dependeltle AIJonymOIll: 6:30 prn, Mondays atHoly losl9hlBrs Book Club: 6:30 p,m, first Wednesday 01 each AnIerican legion Robert J.Hagee Post 79: 6 p.m. every PED (Phllanfhroplc Educational Organlzal1en~ Chaple
Mount Episcopal Church;n Ruidoso. Info: 808-2859,montltatlllslght Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge and all third wednesday, 115 Meander, Ruidoso. Info: 257-6757. Aft: Meeting every second and fourth Tuesdays. Phon,
Sex Addicts Anonymous: '5:30 p.m, Thursdays at. the arc welcome; Info; 2574625.. Jennie Powell at 25B-3896 for information.
Episcopal ChurchParishHall meeting room, 121 Mescalero Knltling GrooP: Meeting at'Zocca's Coffee House on VfW Post 1207: Meets atthe Ruidoso Evening Uons ClUb, Rolarylntemational, Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Club: 11:4,
Trail Inf 653 '937 M d knltle d h._ behind. Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth Drive in . li d t C M d Cut CI b 0 ., 0: ..,. on ays at1p,m,lfyou'rea r,comean snare your Ruldoso.lnfo:emailtheboss@-RuidosoToday.com. a.m.every ues aya ree sa ows 0 nry u. unn'
Cellae Dlsease!Gluten Intolerance SupporlGroup: Meets tslent, meet new people and sip acup ofCOffee or tea at the school year, meetings every first Tuesday are at. It>
second and fourth Sundays ofeach month, 2·3:30 p.m, In ZOcca's, 1129 Mechem across from Fariays inSulle E. For VFW Post 12lI71: Ladies 'Auxlilary meats at Ruidoso Teepee Lounge atRuidoso High School. Info: Barb.ara, 258
the conference room ofERA-5immons Real Estate, 91B more Information, contact Carol at336-4846 orJeri at 257- Evening Uons Club,behind Chef Lupe's Restauranron5445, Phillis, 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255,. .
10th St, Alamogordo, Info: Kathie at437-0603, Robin et 5575. - Sudderth. Drive inRuidoso. Info: Kelly Fouse at 575430. RUldOSOD.OWns. AuJlliai~£;~,r.eryr,IS!MOndaYatlt>..
442-9419.orema1lpalntedladlas64@ya/Joo.com. UncolnCOUntyBlnlClub: Monthly field trips arc scheduled 8531. --- Ruidoso Downs Senior 'EasHiighway 70; Info
ACourse In Miracles SbJdyGnlUp: Each Tuesday; 5:30 atvarious times, For more Infoonation, call 257·5352 or 378-8099 or378-6316, . .
p.m. High Mesa Healing Coltler, 336-7777, 258-3862. Service Organiziltions-, Ruidoso EvenlliilUoos: Tuesdays ati'P.m., atthe Eveniri!
BereavemenforGrief Support For the commuunity, Call Lincoln County Gardan Clob: Meets every third Tuesday of 0............. uons Club House, 106 S. Ovariook(behlnd Chef. Lupe's)
Ruidoso Home' Care &Hospice Foundation. Info: 25B- the month aI9:4!1 am: New members and visllors wei' A11rusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first Tuesday for program; New members alWays welcome. info:'Mike laragosa, 937
oo2B, . .. come; Info: Elena, 258-3724, orPam, 6534292, .• Noon~velythird Tuesday for lunch; Episcopal Church ofthe 0768 orHarold 0aI!es;937·7618. .'
Medlt8llon Pracllca,RrslWednes$y ofeach month; 6:30 Uncoln County Rlghllo life Chapter. 6:30 pm. cqary sec- Holy Mount, 121 MescaleroTrall; Drganiz.a1lon 110: Jill, 336- RuidOSO ShrinQClub: 6:30 p.m everytourthWednesdaye
p.m,High Mesa Healing Conrer, 336-7777. " ~~~.J~~~ay at309 LL Davis Dt. All are we1':!'me; Info: 1339, Cree Meadows Resta~rant; Inf9i-258-6860. . .'
Open Cin;le: Each Sunday; 9:30a:m:Jlf.Aioh"Mesa-~ealing Boy Scouts ofAmerica. Troop 52: 6:20 p.m.lN~ry other Ruidoso ValleyNllOn U~i1S Club: Meets,atl1:30 am
CenleL 336-7777, . '.•. ' . Mountillntop Turner$: Woodtuming club, 10 a,m. every Wednesday; Angus Church of the Nazarene. ,Info: B08- every Tuesday for I~nch and ashori meeting alC", .
PalDOtiDoClass.es:. Cou.nsellngCe.ItlerPreveOtiOirp.r'ograni thI

sa
rd
b

Sat
l

funer, ~2thOle woodshop of Steve and Madeleine 1172,' Meadows Counf!Y Club,·lnfo: 257-0363. _ a. ' '.
kill ..o. n0:..,..." , Boy 5eoulll ofAmerica. Troop 59: 6 p.m. every Monday, Slel'8 BlancallaughlBlS 01 the AnIerican .lIBYDlutiOtl

facilllates all jiaren_tsseeking to enhance parenting s So lihiro'county AssoclaUon 01 EdlleaUo.nal RetiRles: M.eets Episcopal Church ofIbe Holy Mount. Info: Marl<, 378-5623. Third Thursd.ayof each m.onth, Info; 258-3045..
fe~olVe issues andprevell!substanceuse, Fatoilleswith
chlldrllnages &17yeats ofage thatconiplehf all require-. at 11:3~:m. every- third Tuesdayl,A1

FoI
UnI cglnu~ndd OI

33e6-
ro B.P.D.BIes No. 20118: 7p.m., fils! and third Thursdays, Elks Zle Glri ScoulCOuncll: 6 p,m. every third Tl\ursday at It> .

ments ofthe cl~quallfy lo(a$150 ~pen_d. (luallfiCil!ions County ""Ucational rlltirces we come, r n,o:. n a, Lodge Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607, Cherokee Mobile Village.Clubhouse on U.S, 70. Info: 437
and info: B.ren.daM..olI.m'-t.opei.or. Salli M.lis.on at25.. H,J520, 1225, orLucy; 437·8874. . Elks 2921. . . ." B.P.O. Does: Noon, seCond and fourth Thursdays,
Pare~of atIdlcted'~I1!1nlli: NeiVNameMirilstry offers PartvBridge,Go:up: 1 p,m.Wednesday and Friday at the Lodge Building, U,S, 70, Wblhf Mounfaln seaOlb & Rescue: 7 p.m. every thin
help for parerits of addicted children, Fllr appolntmenf, RoldQSO SenIQrConter. 336-4808. Capitan Smokey Bear Lions Club: 5:30 p.m. every Monday at Rrst Christian Church near the intersection (
phoneS02-0263 inRUldo.o and leaveameesage:·Pilymenf_ PhofugRlphlc sOcletylllLlncoln COunty: 7p,m, every sec- Thursday at Smokey Bear Restaurant Info: Lion Bob Hull and Gavllan Canyon Roads. Info: eniall whllemoun
oUree-wlil tlfferingapprcciated, , '. ... ,..... .ond .Thursday iii. the conference room at the, Region IX Callender, 575-258-1345 or575-937-7911. IaInsar@gmaILcom. vlsll. www,whllemouma1nsar.org C
ParentS Who Ilavl. lost i f;lllId Support Group:l,1eetsflrst office.af1400 Sudderth Dr,; 258-4003. Child H KIds Disci I hi Pro 6-7 45 phone 336-1530.

• 0 '!iJi1l'.;mlrd. TUes.day'each. .monfh at Commun.ity. U.nlled. Plnelbp Rod.and Custom car Cluri: Wednesdays at6:30 Rln earn pB! P gram: : p.m. Politi'cal,Wednesdays (Sept.·May), First Baptist Church, 270
.Methodist Church, 220 Juncllon Rd. (no religious aflllia-' .p,l1), atvari.DUS locations; Doug8atlCock, 257-7365, Country ClUb Or..Ruidoso. For children age 4 to 6th grade; , "0" ..
lio~); 6:30-7 p,m,lnciUdas g~ndparenfSand a~uti siblings: 'RlildOSO~1i Slnilll!S! waitt 10meet newfrfendsfor social Info: 257·20Bl, WWW.fbcruldoso.com. D~mocraUc Party 01 L1ncolh COUnty: Monfhly metingsfir!.,
~~IF:g %otherparc$ Who bave lost a c~ld,lnfo. ·activltiei;"dlning·oqt,partles, potlucks, oUtings, etc,7New Fort stanton Musem:cal for volunteers; ~ you would like Thurs.da9ofeac.h. month..exce.PlJan., JUly..an.•dseP~6. P,&::_

,7~ 7B.· , . .. . . . ·.group islonning, Into: Judy, 430-7870, or Martha, 430- to becoli'ie Involved In volunteeting atFllrt S1anlon Musem, meeting; zeCCA Coffee &Tea, 1129 Mechem/~; h.r
Prepallld Childbirth C1asIBS: Meets al7 p';m. Tuesdays 9808. - Join the 6p,m. potluck on Monday, Sept 15, atlnnsbruck 973-7505, orMalia, 937-8394, . .'''_
at .t~e Lincoln Colinty Me.dlesl· CeQter's conference Ruldoso'Book ReviBW/DlscuSslon Groop: Meets first Village Club House: food provided, Info: Susie Berend. 937· Fed.eralBd .. Republican Wo.men .. of.l.lncoln C.ou....
~oom, Six classes per .seSSlon.wlth qualified, certified Wedn........" eachmonfh etl0 am: Ruidoso Public Ubrary, 9380. ...,
Instructors' Info' 2577381 (ask forDB dept) • . ""-, . , ,Meeting third Tuesday this monfh only, Nov, lB,at LaQuint
.,. ' ,,-' ',._.,.. . 0,' .0', "1071(aJ)$8S CityRd,.~U1lP~lswelcome. FIIeods of capQan Ubrary: cal for VlllultleBOl forNoi 2 In RUidoso Downs, Meal Is. $10, Info and I1lSflrvaUorl!

ScIence' 01 MIJId $flIily.,...: Each second and fourth Ru~'~ Woman" Club: Meel& every Monday; Shabby ThOti Shop, Info: Raynene, 854-3046 'Or library, Dolores at6534379. • ..'
saturrlay;., 1.ll:30am'ilOOn, High Mesa HeallngCBnfer.:j36- program.. varies.• p.otIUC.k.. aod.brid.ge/card .games. second 354-3085. • Republican 01 L1ntoln County: M.onfhly meatin,
7777, . . '. ,MOl\day(Bept-MaYl..ioCluifes program"buslness meeting, Unco r.,.- Shelle G 'Ian , ttub h,~lneS
ShaOll,~ o!BUillIYI: Third Wll(lnesday ofeach monfh; 7 poUuck; bridge/card~at116 S. Evergreen, =::eR:1~nolMon; T~, Tbu:.Rj 11 a~~np,:.'and =:'I~::;': ~.m.~":=gueit~
p,J1l:athIgIrMesa.1IBaiI1Q CenIor, 336-7777. .1iI"""llIllgB No. 13: Meets first MondaY of . Sat \1-2; RIlSaIB Shop atthe 'Y' O\iDn 10~~p.m. Moo- RSVP to~ or336'7038. . .;;; '.
ShIcb nBllita.:F\lrmenand WllI1IBn ofall ages; 9- .. : •. .
....--_., ," '·t.:.'O-.. .. · ' · •·· '··'"
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Double
Wttrd Score

3rdL'etter
Triple

, "'" "

FOUR RACK TOTAL
.' TINlE L1NlIT: 20 NlIN --.t-......

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 221

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7-letter worn from the letters In each row Add
points ot eacn word. 'USIng sconng dlfectlOns- at nghl Finally, 7-telter words get 50'
poinl bOnus, "alsoks" used as any letter have no pomt value. All the words
are,ntheOfl'lCial SCRABB~Playel$ Diclionarr< 4thEdllion, •
For m.... Infonn8tton on bo"".. clubs, !OumamlillS and lhe scllool plOfIram go 10
www..crabbl.....oc.colilorwI the·HlIlIonal SCRABBLE' Association (631) 477.0033,

,.<'

-.V'r'"D,.,,/1",D'i>'rtf' (fGJffRi1ffMf1NbI~
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'SCRABBLE',s a trademao: of HallbrOlntfi"it-0sii""ndc:atiacl8 C2009 H8flb!"o Distributed byTnbiJne
Media Sef\m;s.s, Inc All nghts reserved
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WHAT IT TAK~S TO
L.~ARNA"OUT
TH~ STARS,

Now arrange the circled lettlYs
to form the surprise answer, as
suggestedby the abovecartoon,

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MikeArglrtonand Jeff Knurek
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Unscramblethese four Jumbles,

__ ~ne-!etter to each sq'larer - -

tQ fQrm four ordinary woros.

14 15 16 17 .!'
,~-,,, ..

88 CapOte, on
stege

88 Beathard
91 Hindu

Incarnations
92 Defamation'surt

defendant
93 Wildcatter's find
96 Playground

retort
98 Unguis!

Chomsky
99 Whlrt

101 Enterall at once
102Broke the ice,

meybe
103 Itchy oondition
104Sound

investment?
107Requests tram

aids,
109 lake near

Squaw Valley
111 Regrets
t 13 see 33-Down
114 Emilia's

.. husbanL
119 TId, forchanging

bU$BS
120MythiCei flier

EasttotheWast
Side?

51 "Bonanza" oook
52 'r-men
53 Thoroughly, and

than some
56 Applygently
60 _ Vallar1a:

Mexican resOrt
61 ~Futl House

actor
63 Capt's superior
84 Colorado

NHLers
85 Maidrterranean

lsl,
69.Grand
70 Gutter sites
71 Keats and

, others
72 Vinein LA at

ai,
75 One-named .

NawAger
78, Bully's threat
60 Ouick-drying

adhesive?
82 Fanned before

delivery, as
. conaete

12'

22

55

1.

31

II.

117

,.5

'iT

121

125

14

1fT

.2

19

67 MOSI popuous
Cariadlart provo

68 Ptep a turkey in ~95'l1,-f--1--;--1--;
• TUrkey?

7-3 Arthur of1lle
Golden Girts"

74 Buckwheet
assent

76 Violent crusadee 6M--1---1-+
77 24-Down, fQr

one
79 JoI1Iessji>l;l?
81_ Sod, Serbia
82 TenIfIc, toa bro
85 Toakcareof

1(4109

ACROSS
NO. ona
showroom
window

5 Impetuous
9 Ohiositcom

station
13 Baroque muslcel

family
18 Slightly
19 Comics dog
20 French

possessive
21 COld emission?
22 Ventthat'sno

longer an
obstruction?

26 King of the hill
27 Bee:Pref.
28 Tangelo's kin
29 Assert sans

proof
30 Sandleader with

a Kollege of
Musical
Knowlaidige

31 Treat an injury
with antiseptic
spray?

34 Inclined
36 U~ng syllable
37 A.G. under

Reagan
38 Way to the

Forum
41 Covencount
43 Soooer stsr

Fraiddy
44 Night noises
46 BunorbOb
47 They mayincl" 37

makes and
models

50 Bribes tram
paparazzi?

54 Pres. afterJAG
55 Swung around
57 Concubine
" quarttlrs

58 2004 Chevy
debut

59'They may
require tickets

62 Oldstreet fbdure
64 Notseaing aye 64-+---1-

, 10 eye ,
66 '~,,)ou feellike

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and JoyceNichols Lewis

"TFORMATlOtj" 86 Protein-bulldlng 121 Keepdamp 12 LuxuryWlllCh 49 SCUiptorswork 83 see 17·bown
,·By-DANcNAllOOll- ~---12lHGQ-G-notes--~. b1b1"'ar",idf,_~'~~~-~Tu'kish 1IO'IO'ine

87- Respecttrom 123 PAtede_9res 13 Pamphletina
thetalk show 124 "A1asr chiropractor's
host, 9.g.? 125 Have a hunch office?

90 General 126Exxon 14 Sora
chicken praidecessor 15 Virtuous trout?

91 '111e Tempasr 127Ripapart 16 Went deep, so
king 126 "see yel" to speak

94 Uqueur with 17.Ore whomight
saffron DOWN hrt an83-Oown

95 Stomach add,to 1 French address 23 Blabbaid about,
~ .chemists 2 Bonehead Ina way
97 Ceiling on 3 "To Kille 24 Parlor pictures

100Similar • Mockingbird" 25 Slangy "Really?"
101 Eulogizes theme 32 Thistleiike plant
105Toning targets --4 Summer 33 Wrth 113-Down,
106Wilas Raidding selti"9i, theyreeast at

108~~e~~heat 5 ~aroUnd ~lakeCrty"
at batUe? 6 Potsdam 35 Maid. research .

110 Aquarium fish Conference agcy.
112 EsteeLauder anendee 39 Piece of work

brand 7 Unmovaid 40 Change tram G
115ClenCei 8 Cooperstown, to PG •

vestments N.Y.,attraction 42 RunwaytDpper
116Spacial closer? 9 Ken of - 44 Landsoapar's
117Diamond 'WI,seguy' . supply

brothers 10 Mail-order 45 Really enioy
118 Signof a sloop raoord 00, 47 Equally effective

passing through 11 Wheelan a 48 Hallof Fame
customs? spur goalie Jacquee
2345678 g,'1011
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Community lId1ngs aN provided ... pubJic
service to organlutlons offerfng ".. services.
sup)ort, aetMtlas and Information. To add or

correct a IlJtlnQ. email vamonos.nJldosonews.·
_. ~ - com or fOlK to '-1J:257=7OST-;- -
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Air Force Sergeanls Assoclallon Chapter 1257: ·Open
meetlnglluncheon at 11 :30 a.m. every second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visils to area veterans inlocal care cen
ters llV!lry third saturday. starting atthe Betty Oare Center
on North Aorlda Ave. promptty at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-
5552. • "
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Art Galleries & Studios
• 19

Stronghold Gallery. 464-7777 • Gift shop
andart gallery inside the Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculptureand other work
byMescalero artists.

Mescalero

272a • Ceramics, paintings. Kathy Powell, propri
etor•

N'deFine ArtsGaltery • U.s. Highway 70•
464-2114· Featuring: Apache nne arts indul;jjng
paintings. in oil and acrylics.

Jordan T. Gallery. 464-21lB • Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at the Mescalero Inn • Featuring
Mescalero Apache fine art (paintings, sculpture and
crafts) and 'other work by Mescalero artists.

•Thy, Smiling Dog Art Gallery· 311 lames,
Canyon Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original oils, prints,
jewelry, photography, metalwork and home decor.

~Off tf,;Beatm p;,fu ~ 100GI;rfetta Av~~
682-7284 • Eclectic gifts and original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art, artistic lamps, and
more. Berie Van Zanat and Donna Rand, propri
etors. Open daily.

stay in the left lane. Where the soft left
would keep you on 54 going north, take a
hard left inlo the parking lot.

Coming from Carrizozo and the north:
the gallery is on the right just before the
Yield: junction of 54 fo 70. . ~

Coming west from Ruidoso: JUSl past
the Conoco station, turn right to cross 54.

The gallery is on the west side of 54
on the corner of Alamo and 5t. Francis
Drive. The stucco building with the color
ful red double doors is difficult to miss.

{Continued (rom page 13)

• Rotating artexhibit.

Hummingbird Nest • 306 8urro Ave,· 682-

doudcroft Pottery· 502A 8urro Ave. 10a.m.
- 5 p.m.• 682·3321 • Functional stonewareand
raku. Don and Donna Ellis, proprietors.

doudcroft ArtSociety • Community
Center/library (Red Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. 0 687-3176 •
I>:\embers' artwork, programs, meetings, work
shops.

CopperButlerfly • 206Burro Ave.· 682:
2765 • Fine arts, quality crafts. Gloria andGary
Wood, proprietors.

H""" Fea1hers • 316 Granado. 585-4407 •
Pottery; jewelry, Native American arts & crafts, gifts.

Ooudcroft)
BearTrack. 502 Burro Ave.• 682-3046 •

Native Americanarts & crafts, gifts.

Del Sol· 2005t. Francis Dr.• 585-4581.

The attist/6wners are putting the finish
ing touches on the studio and gallery,
which should be open early in January.
There will be an "Artists'Meet & Greet"
event planned as soon as the gallery 'is

, open. Currently the hours are by appoint
, ment or-by chance, but the gallery will be

posting regular business hours shortly
Studio 54@70 is located at 1201 SI.

Francis Dr. in Tularosa, 575-585-5470.
Directions from Alamogordo coming

north: stay on 54f70through Tularosa and

i VA/IIONOSI

itingtourists. Thanks to the staffat Billy
the Kid f'!Iational Scenic BywayVisitors
Center for their support.

Any artists who are wanting to partici:
pate in Art in Public Places at Billy the
Kid for the months of January through
March, contact Bear Tiews by email at
bears! 01@windstream, or by cell phone
937-0301. '

as the artists' studio and gallery to show
their award-winning work.

. Additionally, the,gallery will feature
work from other local and national artists, .
such as watercolorist Cyn~y Nesbit of
Sacrament(Jo{N.M;;w~avers Kenny Nix ,
and Kelly ~tewart of High Rolls; fine craft
by Jan Rasch of Cloudcroft; ceramist T.

, Robert of Upland, Calif.;and watercolorist
and oil painter Karen leffel-Massengill of

. Palm City, Fla.
Any artist is welcome to submit mate

rials for consideration. Guidelines for sub
mission can bedownloaded from their
Web site, www.studi054at70.com. and'
click on' Policies.

In addition to the artists represented,
the gallery will be featuring several
themed, open-juried shows per year.
5hows in the planning stages for 2009
include the Habitat show, a pet-themed
show to benefit local Otero County ani'
mal and pet organizations, a photography
show, and a one-wornan summer show
featuring the work of Karen Leffel.
Massengill. The summer show will also
include aworkshop with Karen, a nation
ally recognized, award-winning painter
and instructor.

Artists interested in participating in
shows will be able to download PDF
applications with complete roles and
details from the Web site's Events page.
Keep checking back regularly for updates,
or get on the gallery's email list by signing
the Guest Book page and stating your
interests (please include your e-mail info 
the site does not capture it automatically).
Art patrons may also see show details on
the Events page.

Calls for Artists & Others

Arlin
Art In Public Places is getting ready

• to change out the displays at Billy'
the Kid National Scenic Byway

Visitors Center, with art 10be displayed
for the months of January, February and
March 2009,

Once again, thanks to all participating
artists and congratulation to the artists
who had their artworks purchased by vis-

Jon. 9. 15, 2009

Fundraiser and· opening'\11 arcos and Robin Lee, artist/own
ers of Studio 54@70. Tularosa's
newest working artists' studio

and gallery, are pleased to announce their
Cr,jRd Opening show as a fundraiser for
OtNO County Habitat for Humanity.

The exhibit will be a themed juried
show, epen to any artist working in any
original media except photography. The
name of the show is "The American
Dream," and the theme is architecture,
with a focus on local scenes. Any artist
who can hand-deliver his or her work and
j, within the guidelines for the theme may
enter, '

The Studio's Grand Opening
"'-'ception for the fundraiser ",iJLbe April
4, from 5-8 p.m. There is no admission .
Charge and the reception is open to the
public. Festivities will include wine from
Iularosa Vineyards, a silent auction and

'an awards presentation for the best art
work as judged by our featured artist,
Kathy Hauge of High Rolls.

The show will run through May 1.
All artwork will be for sale, and a por

tion of all sales will be donated to Otero
County Habitat for Humanity. Donations
will be solicited fromartists and commu
nity business participants for a silent auc
tion.

Artist/owners Marcos and Robin Lee
relocated to Tularosa last AprilJrom
Florida, and have spent the last eight
months renovating the old Tularosa
Monuments (TIllie's Tombstones) building,
lorated at the north "V" junction of high
ways54 & 70. The 70-year-old building,
'originally a two-bay service station across
from the Conoco TruckStop, will function
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• resultsarebold, graphic
and fun, .

Jones was. born in-E'I
· Paso, Texas, and has been
·a Ruidoso resident since
the age of 2 months, He
comes from a f<!mily or
artists and performers, in
'addition to his mom and
stepdad, Deborah and Paui'
Wenzel. His father is well- .
loved musician Rilridy
fanes ofthe'flyingL .
Wranglers and his brother,
Tyler jones, isalso a pro
fessional musician.

The Art Galiery is
located at 1712 Sudderth
Dr, inRuidoso,adiacentto
Compass Bank, The
Ruidoso RegionalCounciJ
for the AI'\S may be
reached at 257·727:2,

, Gatlel)' hours are Monday.
Friday, 10 a.rnA p.m... ..

..............

B. Paul Wenzel
B, Paul Wenzel is a

-rnaster scrimshaw artist
(etc~ing on fossil. ivory). In
addition; he pursues many,

, types of rraditlonalfolk art
oni'1ue \Q themountain
man era: His artwork .
ineludes scrimshaw as well

"';s traditionallv hand
tannedleatherwork ernbel
lished withpainstaking
naturalJ.y dyed arid hand
'sewn'piiicupine.ernbroi.
dery. He also creates.one
of-a-kind.jewelrv, unique
pieces in the style of his
torlcal trade silver. Much·
01 ~is silverwork i~corpo-

the surface of.her varied
subject matter.

Asa former graphic
artist, this Is Deborah's bth
year teaching art in
Ruidoso elementary

. schools. 5he happily
divides her time between
making art and s~aring her
love of art with chiIdren.

.Her own artwork is in sev
eral galleries and collec
tions throughout the region

.and beyond.

rates th~ same types oj f~s. • yeats, he.nowadds .paint- .
sil ivories used in his .. ipg'to his creative endeav-"
~crimshaw. ' ors. fones' energetic acrylic

Paul brings livinghisto- paintings are both abstract
ry to lifewherever he goes, and representatlonal.." .
as are-enactor of-the whimsical as well as full of
Rendezvous Period 'from . . social statement. .
1825,1840. Paul'spersona On top of painting with
is both trapperand trader, . tube acrylics on canvas

· His accouterments and '.' and paper, Cody often
c1otl)ing reflect influe(lces paints,witl)aiechnique
tram the Colonies, the . that involves cutting out

-French and the Plains intricate stencils ana then
Indians. '. . spraypainting; repeating'

Paul has devoted more and overlapping the '
than 3byears to perfecting images, in some cases
his scrimshaw~ "the adcling brushwork. He uses

·Whalers' art." II has been j!JSl the primary colors
called the only griginal. (red, blue and yellow)
American folk art, exclud- along with white and
ing.NativeAmerican crafts. black, mixing the colors,
r,,-ui's'personal expressions often10 midair, to create a
are intimate-andconcert- wide range of hues. He :
trated in a sm,all space. can be-seen wjthtwo or
.' .Paui's scrimshaw sub- even three."Cans of paint
jed matte.. is of historical going alone time, The
interest or wildlife. The ..

·shimshaw artworks are
·standitrgipieces;' aswei l-as
decorated objects - pow- .

. der horns, knife handles
·and jewelry;Tb.e fossil
ivoriesincorporated in
.' sciirnshaw arid

jewelry are
.woolv rnam
-moth, mastodon
OO,OOO-SO,OOO
yeah old} a~d
fossil walrus
(500·1,000 '.

. yearS,oldl.
r',~,,'

C:;oclyJones.,
Co<lyJones

is a senior at
Ruidoso High

. School and IS a
studentof ~rt '

r 'Ii'., .... • teacher Barry
1 \1~1 )~"t,:~,., Luq~:' Actively

, "Tin lit Worpan"(detail' by B. Pilul involved in the-
. 'g . ,I ,ater arts and ' '" h

WenzeL . musicfor many ']VOrl, em Lights, " by Cedy jones,

"What He' Do fOr Love. "by Deborah WenzeL

Deborah Wenzel
The show will feature

Deborah Wenzei's figura
tive works and portraiture;
unveilinga few so new
that the oil paint may not
be quite dry. Her evocati\(ii
paintingsembrace APache
young people in traditional
dress, Hispanic dancers,
musicians and' mountain
men. Her subject matter
also includes still lifeand
wildlife as well as th~ figu
rative works, and portral
ture. A versatile contempo
rary realist, she works in a
~ariety of media including
oil, acrylic, pastel, collage
and watercolor.She always
retains a sense of identity'
and heart in her work. .

~ '
Her works are instantly

recognizabltl~ theemo
tion and the story beheath

An exciting new art
exhibit at the gallery
of the Ruidoso .

Regional Council for the
Arts ~ill present the work
of a IOcal-familyof artists,
B. Paul and Deborah
Wenzel, along with her
son, Cody Jones, The show
opens Monday, Jan, 12,
and will run through the
first we.ek of March,

. It's not unusualtofind
artistic talent and drive as

. a~qn:tm9n,\hre.a9 .alJ1png
family member~ith

diverse takes on lifewithin
.and around, [ones and the
Weniels present a unique
and ultimately striking
show by combining their
artwork for a refreshing
and varied exhibit at
Ruidoso's arts council's
gallery,


